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UI names presidential finalists 
Board of Regents will interview Hasselmo, Horowitz Dec. 18 
By Anne Kevlln 
and Scott Hau,er 
The Daily Iowan 

ill presidential search committee 
chairman Sam Becker confirmed 
Wednesday that University ofKan
sas Vice Chancellor and Dean of 
Graduate Studies Frances Horo
witz and University of Arizona 
Provost Nils Hasselmo were recom
mended yesterday as finali sts for 
the position of ill president at the 

state Board of Regents meeting in 
Council Bluffs. 

But Becker said the search for a 
ill president would not end with 
the recommendation - which nar
rowed the list of official candidates 
from five. 

"I think we have the two strongest 
people that we saw and considered 
as candidates," Becker said. "We 
are still getting names. We're still 
thinking about a number of pe0-
ple." 

Regents will interview Hasselmo 
and Horowitz Dec. 18 in Des 
Moines, Becker aid. 

IN COUNCIL BLUFFS. state 
Board of Regents Presiden t Marvin 
Pomerantz said he was unhappy 
the search committee only olTered 
two names at the meeting. 

- I am somewhat surprised that 
after a very lengthy process where 
hundreds of names were consid
ered, the committee chose to sub-

mit only two names,· he said. 
When it was established in May, 

the 17-member committee was 
charged by the regents to submit at 
least six names to the board for its 
considerat ion in selecting the next 
president. 

Pomerantz said the regents may 
consider more names or ask a new 
committee to submit names. 

Becker said the Jist of candidates 
"was narrowed down for a lot of 
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Joffrey Ballet 
premieres at 
UI's Hancher 
By B. Gordon 
The Dally Iowan 

On July 7th, 1891, Peter IlIich 
Tchaikovsky wrote to his associate 
sbout the dance music he had just 
completed: 

"The ballet is infinitely worse than 
The Sleeping Beauty - so much 
is certain . . . If I arrive at the 
conclusion that I can no longer 
furnish my mU8icai table with 
anything but warmed-up fare , I 
will give up composing altogether." 

This deficient music was The 
Nutcracker, easily the mGflt 
beloved composition of ballet audio 
ences around the world. 

"There's a joke going around that 
out of 200 ballet companies in the 
United States, only three don't do a 
Nutcracker in December," said 
Mark WUest of t he Joffrey Ballet, 

I which will present the world pre
\- miere of Robert J offrey and Gerald 

f Arpino's The Nutcracker in 
. Hancher Auditorium tonight at 8. 
• Performances are also scheduled 

for both Friday and Saturday at 2 
and 8 p.m. 

"NOW THERE ARE only two," 
ssid Wuest, a native of Marshall
town, Iowa. 

The quintessentially romantic 
1 music and th~ psychologically com

plex fai ry tale it accompani~s have 
inspired vi sions of Sugarplum 
Fairies in countless aspiring bal-

· lerinas. Every production strives, 
within its means, to outdo it s 
competitors in imaginative design 
and ethereal choreographic splen
dor. 

The Joffrey Ballet 's means were 
• expanded considerably by the 

( generosity of dance lovers through
, out Iowa, who provided one-third of 
• the cost of this lavish production. 

There are close to 180 costumes, 
250 props, 400 lighting instru
ments and a 20-foot puppet used in 
the performance. Some props are 

I' seen onstage for a total of 10 
seconds. The puppet, designed by 

f Kermit Love of J im Hensen's Mup-

'

I pets and operated by one of the 
Muppeteers, took six weeks to 
build and performs in one four
minute 'dance. 

EACH COSTUME IS lovingly 
detailed, from hundreds of tiny 
beads on the Sugarplum Fairy's 

See Jolfrey, Page 9A 

Robert Jotfrey, founder of the ballet that bears his 
name, I, surrounded by members of the Joffrey 
Ballet troupe whIch will present the world premiere 

The Jolfrey Balle' 

of The Nutcracker tonight at 8 In Hancher Auditor
Ium. Performances for the matinee and evening 
ahowl thl' weekend are sold out 

Union 
Field 

Pentacrest 

·Regents ask for 
more information 
on laser center 
By Scott HaUler 
The Dally Iowan 

COUNCIL BLUFF - The SUite Board of Regents a ked thl' UI 
Wednesday to provide more information about the de ign for the urs 
$26.1 million Laser Science and Engineering Center before apprOving 
the propo al. 

After archItect Frank Gehry - based in Venice, Calif. - unveiled the 
preliminary model for the concrete and stain Ie. eteel "scientific 
village," the board questioned him on the coats of the design va. 
alternative plans. 

The design, budiet and additional information will be returned to the 
board in January. 

The 141,000 square-foot building is scheduled to be built in the parking 
lot north of the Union by the ,pring of 1990 and UI official, hope the 
building will make the VI a nationallaaer research center. 

Gehry's design calls for a three-component buildmg parallel to _ fadison 
Street, including: 

• A four-story cluster of pewter -colored steel-and-glau office modules 
- connected by an atrium to the work space of the building - facmg 
the river. 

• A 300-foot-Iong, three-story, limestone laboratory s ction, running 
parallel to Madison Street. 

• A low, oblong, copper-roofed section - housing the services section 
of the building - between the street and tho laboratory lIection. 

THE REGENI'S DID NOT QUESTION GERRY'S design for the 
building, but asked for more specific information about the co ts of his 
design VB. the costs of a more conventional, rectangular building, the 
specific costs involved in his deSign, and more time to consider his 
design. 

Board President Marvin Pomerantz said the regents are not dissatis
fied with the m's proposal for the building, but aid it would be 
· premature" to give approval when the board haa not Been alternatives 
or all t he detailed information about the building. 

"What does that design cost , that's the question," he said. "For me to 
challenge his design is presumptuous. For me to cha llenge his costs -
that's my job: 

The current proposal will cost about $136 per square foot and has 
about 67 square feet of work space for every 100 square feet of building 
- a "net to gross" ratio of 57 percent. The building designed in the 

See ..... r, Page 9A 

U.S.-Soviet talks focus on Afghanistan 
By Helen Thom .. 
and Sean McCormally 

I United Press International 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan and Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev discussed a 
timetsble for getting the Red Army 
out of Mghanistan Wednesday as 
their aides worked to build a 
strategic arms pact on the founda-
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tion of the new lNF Treaty. 
The president and the general 

secretary ·met for a two-hour ses
sion at the White House for the 
second day of their Washington 
summit, with both expressing 
satisfaction with the Intermediate 
Nuclear Forces Treaty they signed 
Tuesday. 

Officials on both sides said the 
treaty to wipe out medium-range 

missiles provided momentum for 
efforts to reach an agreement on 
slashing superpower strategic 
arsenals by 50 percent. 

A "WORKING GROUP" of top 
U.S. and Soviet officials met Tues
day night and Wednesday to 
explore issues and alternatives in 
strategic arms reduction , then 
reported to Secretary of State 

George Shultz and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze. 

There were plans for the working 
group to reconvene late Wednesday 
and there were indications the 
session could extend into the early 
morning hours. At the October 
1986 summit in Iceland, a similar 
group met around the clock on the 
same issue, only to see the posai-

See Summit, Page 9A 
Pre'ldent Ronald Reagan and SovIet leeder Mikhail GOrbacMv telk 
during their Wednesdey meeting In the Ovel OffIce, 

Experts rap UI alumni mental health plan 
By John Bartenhagen 
The Daily Iowan 

Local mental health experts said a 
$1 million health insurance plan 
offered through the VI Alumni 
Association provides only token 
coverage for mental illness and is 
the result of "old-fashioned atti
tudes" in the insurance industry. 

A brochure which is being mailed 
to UI alumni SUites that the mlijor 
medical insurance plan pays up to 
$5,000 for hospital treatment of 
mental or nervous disorders and 

up to $1,000 for outpatient treat
ment. The plan is offered in con
junction with North American Life 
and Casualty Company, Minnea
polis, and Association Consultants, 
Inc., Chicago. 

Rockwell Williams, a 1978 VI 
graduate and physicians' asaistant 
at the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center psychiatric unit 
said the health plan, which pays 
up to $1 miJIion for some illnesses 
and accidents, is an embarrasa
ment to both the UI and its 
alumni. 

"IT'S A REFUSAL to allow 
these people to enter the main
stream of medical care and thereby 
a refusal to allow them to enter 
mainstream society and I'm dis
gusted," Williams said. "Maybe it's 
not 100 percent discrimination, but 
it's still 99.5 percent. Do you know 
how easy it is to rack up $5,000 in 
hospital costs?" 

But Executive Director of the UI 
Alumni Association Richard Emer
son said the plan is similar to those 
offered through alumni program.s 
at other Big Ten schools. The plan 

is in compliance with all state and 
federal regulations, he said. 

Emerson said although the health 
plan is occasionally reviewed, he 
sees no need for immediate change. 

"We may not provide as much 
coverage as some people would 
like, but we can't please everyone," 
he said. "I guesa, quite frankly, 
we're comfortable with the current 
plan." 

BUT MEETING THE status 
quo is not an excuse to be satisfied, 
Williams said. 

"It's still not uncommon for blacks 
to 8till be discriminated against in 
the South and quite frankly, Ala
bama is comfortable with that," he 
said. "They're saying 'That's the 
way everyone else does it,' and 
that's the way slavery was handled 
100 years ago." 

Wi lliams said there is no reason to 
treat mental illnesses differently 
than physical illnesses. Research 
has shown that some behavior 
formerly thought to be caused by 
mental iIInesa is actually the result 

See Insurance, Page 9A 
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Metro briefs 
from III ItaIf reportS 

Bush to visit UI campus 
Republican presidential candidate 

Vice President George Bush will 
deliver a speech on Soviet-American 
relations and the recently concluded 
Intennediate Nuclear Forces Treaty on 
Saturday in Clapp Recital Hall at 10 
a.m. 

Bush's speech, sponsored by the Iowa 
City Foreign Relations Council, will 
mark his first comments on the treaty 
since it was signed Tuesday by Presi
dent Ronald Reagan and Soviet leader 
Mikhail GortJachev. 

The speech is open to the public, and 
admi~ce to the speech is free. 

Bush will also be appearing at the 
Rodeway Inn in Iowa City at a recep
tion sponsored by Johnson County 
Republicans Friday night. 

Graduation program started 
The UI Registrar's Office, in conjunc

tion with the College of Liberal Arts, 
has started a program to update 
students on their progress toward 
graduation. 

Last fall academic advisors received 
computer-generated Graduation Prog
ress Reports on each student's progress 
toward meeting general education 
requirements. The reports will be 
automatically updated in October and 
March and provided to the student and 
adviser in planning for the next semes
ter's registration. 

The infonnation about general educa
tion requirements has always been 
available to students, but the reports 
fonnat the infonnation in writing so 
students can easily see which require
ments have been met and which 
remain to be satisfied. 

Any special academic circumstances 
are noted in a message column oppo
site the course listings on the report, 
and a special section of specific notes 
and reminders to students is provided 
on the report. 

Student advisors receive two copies, 
with one provided for the student. 
Eventually the reports will be mailed 
to students. 

The reports represent the fi rst step of 
a completely .automated degree audit 
system. The next step in computeriza
tion will be reports which also show 
the progress students have made tow
ard meeting their major requirements, 
a program that should be in place for 
new admissions by 1990. 

Institute funds research 
Chronic conditions of older people will 

be the common focus of three separate 
studies by researchers from the UI 
colleges of Medicine and Nursing. The 
new studies are funded by a five-year 
grant totaling more than $2 miJIion 
from the National Institute of Aging. 

The research projects, which are coor
dinated by a centralized administra
tive ullit, "focus on older people who 
have chronic, irreversible conditions of 
unknown cause that affect memory 
and function, and who are dependent 
on family caregivers or institutional 
care," said Robert B. Wallace, profes
sor of preventive medicine and envir
onmental health and director of the 
project. 

The centralized system is the fi rst step 
in an effort to develop a coordinated 
research emphasis in this area by 
planning, stimulating and assisting 
new research efforts. 

In addition to scientific research, the 
studies will look at epidemiological 
approaches to disease and disease 
progression as well as social psycho
logical approaches to treatment of 
disorders and the effects of depend
ence. 

In addition, another grant from the 
National Institute of Aging will help 
ill and state researchers establish a 
regional registry of infonnation about 
dementia and Alzheimer's disease in 
east central Iowa. 

The new registry, which will use the 
facilities and resources of the State 
Health Registry of Iowa, will give 
researchers access to information 
about the disorders. The state registry 
currently keeps track of cancer and 
birth defects. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dally Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc.. 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second clllSs postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Sublcrlptlon rat .. : Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
semesters, $6 for summer session, $30 
for full year; out of town. $20 for one 
semester, $40 for two semesters, $10 for 
lummer session, $50 for all year. 
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City rejects UI proposal to 
negotiate sewage service 
By Joseph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City will not change its 
position - the UI must pay its 
sewage service bill in full or face 
discontinued service - accord
ing to a letter sent Tuesday by 
City Manager Stephen Atkins to 
UI Business Manager Michael 
Finnegan. 

The letter was Atkins' official 
response to a proposal by the ill 
that a third-party arbitrator be 
asked to settle the dispute, 
which centers on the UI's 
refusal to pay a sewer rate 
increase imposed by the city. 

UI officials proposed at a meet
ing with city officials Dec. 3 
that: 

e The UI will pay for sewer 
services under current rate 
structures until Dec. 31, 1989. 

e The city will agree to enter 
into negotiations with the UI to 
develop a contract for the ser-

vices acceptable to both parties. 
• The UI's rate proposal will 

be based on an independent 
study by a private consultant. 

• And, in the event of an 
impasse in negotiations, a 
third-party arbitrator will be 
utilized. 

ATKINS SAID the city will 
not agree to the UI proposal -
especially the lirst contention. 

"That's not acceptable,· he 
said. "They're not going to get 
any special billing privileges." 

To agree to the first plank of 
the proposal, Atkins said, would 
be to let the UI dictate its own 
agenda for when and how much 
it pays for the sewage bill. 

Atkins added the city still has 
no intention of paying for a rate 
study, especially since one was 
conducted in 1986. 

Such studies, he said, are sel
dom done within 10 years of 
each other. 

m Vice President for Finance 
and University Services Susan 
Phillips said the UI doesn't 
believe the current rate struc
ture is unfair, but wants a third 
party to determine if the rate is 
fair for the UI. 

Atkins said the city will never 
agree to arbitration. 

THE CITY'S November sew
age bill will become delinquent 
Friday. After that, Atkins said, 
the city could have their service 
shut off if they continue to 
refuse to pay. 

But the city will give the ill 
notice before they shut the ser
vice ofT, he said. The first notice 
will be sent Friday. "We're 
going to give them all of the 
notice in the world," Atkins 
said. 

If the UI ignores the warning 
signs sent by the city, service 
would probably be shut off 
around Dec. 28, Atkins said. 

Mt. Pleasant pain remains 
1 year after council tragedy 
By Usa Byrd 
United Press International 

MOUNT PLEASANT, Iowa -
A year has passed since a 
69-year-old disgruntled World 
War II veteran tried to solve a 
sewer problem by gunning down 
the city council, but the pain he 
inflicted still is felt by his 
surviving victims and a commu
nity that lost a leader. 

Ralph Davis, described by 
acquaintances as an "oddball" 
who kept to himself and enjoyed 
his home-brewed beer, had com
plained to the council about 

Police 
By Susan M. Wessling 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was arrested 
by Campus Security officers 
Tuesday afternoon and charged 
with assault after an incident in 
UI parking lot 41, according to 
Campus Security reports. 

Brian Willingham, 23, 3322 
Shamrock Drive, was arrested 
at about 3:25 p.m. in the lot 
south of the Field House after 
he allegedly struck a man in the 
face in the course of an argu
ment the two were having, 
according to the report. 

Report: A man was charged with 
criminal trespass, fourth degree 
criminal mischief and interference 
with official acts Tuesday night 
after he allegedly broke into an 
Iowa City home on South Governor 
Street, according to police reports. 

Dayton Johnson, 34. no available 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A UI student pleaded guilty to 
fifth degree theft Wednesday 
after she reportedly stole food 
from Randall's Foods on High
way 6 in Coralville Nov. 22, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

HikmetA. Mohammed, 22, 411 
2nd Ave., Coralville, was 
observed removing items from 
the store's shelves and conceal
ing them in a large purse. 
Mohammed then passed 
through the checkout line with
out purchasing $5 worth of 
goods, according to court 
records. 

Mohammed was stopped when 
she exited the store. She 
pleaded guilty and was fined 
$135 for her actions. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
Blptllt Student Union will hold a 
prayer meeting at 7:30 a.m. at 
Danforth Chapel. 
UI Gradu.t. P.'ntlng o.pilrtmellt 
will hold an open house of its 
painting studios at noon at the Old 
Music Building, corner of Jefferson 
and Gilbert streets. 
OffICI of Continuing Educ.tlon will 
sponsor a Learning at Lunch lec
ture by Helena Skrjabina titled 
"Coming of Age In the Russian 
ReVOlution" at 12:10 p.m. in UI 
Hospitals Boyd Tower West Lobby. 
South Quad German HOUle will 
hold German Stammtisch at 4:30 
p.m. at The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. 
Burlington SI. 

sewage seeping into his base
ment. When the council had not 
solved the problem by Dec. 10, 
1986, a date he had circled in 
red on his calendar, he set out to 
take the lives of the people he 
believed had ignored him. 

He stormed into City Hall 
shortly before 9 p.m., just as the 
council's regular meeting was 
coming to a close. He walked 
silently into the council cham
bers, took out a .22 caliber, 
semi-automatic handgun and 
fired nine shots into Mayor 
Edward King and council mem
bers Joann Sankey and Ronald 

address. reportedly smashed the 
front window and door of the home 
of his former employer at about 
8:35 p.m. Tuesday and was sitting 
inside the house. according to 
police reports . 

He was seen leaving the resi
dence, and at about 9 :15 p.m. was 
reported to be sleeping on the 
porch of a house on the 600 block 
of South Lucas Street, according to 
the report. 
Report: A man who swerved to 
avoid hitting an animal on Wash
ington Park Road Dec. 5 at about 
12:30 a.m . struck a utility pole 
owned by Iowa-Illinois Gas & 
Electric Co., cllusing approximately 
$5,000 damage to the front end of 
his car and $850 damage to the 
pole and transformer, according to 
police reports. 

The only reported injuries were to 
the driver of the vehicle, who had 
minor cuts on his face. 

Report: Individuals living at 404 
S. Gilbert SI. reportedly were 

with fourth degree criminal mis
chief Thursday after he 
allegedly smashed a glass win
dow causing $190 damage, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Dayton W. Johnson, 35, no 
address available, allegedly 
smashed a full-length window 
from the front door of his previ
ous employer Wednesday. A bail 
bond was set for $500, according 
to court records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case is scheduled for Dec. 18. 

• • • 

A Coralville man pleaded guilty 
to telephone harassment 
Wednesday after repeatedly 
calling his ex-wife against her 
wishes, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Todd Keith, 95122nd St., made 
repeated calls to his ex-wife's 
residence which she said 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomor

row column must be submitted to 
The Deily lowsn by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear in the Dione 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be sent 
through the mail, but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the classi
fied ads pages) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 

Dupree. 

King died two hours later and 
was mourned at a funeral 
attended by 2,000 people. 
Dupree miraculously escaped 
serious injury and left UI Hospi
tals five days after the shooting. 

Sankey, who was shot in the 
head, remained in a semicon
scious state for weeks and left 
the hospital early this year 
pennanently scarred by a brain 
injury. Family members said 
she underwent a personality 
change and suffers weakness on 
her left side. 

throwing eggs onto cars in the 
parking lot and against the side of 
the apartment building, according 
to police repprts. 

The complainant reported that 
unidentified Individuals on the third 
floor of the apartment building had 
been throwing eggs at cars for the 
past three weeks. according to the 
report. 

No police action was taken 
regarding the situation. 

Theft: A UI student had his wallet 
and its contents stolen fron the 
Field House Tuesday evening, 
according to Campus Security 
reports. 

UI junior William P. Crawford. 956 
Sixth St., Marion, Iowa, reported at 
about 6 p.m. Tuesday that his wallet 
had been stolen from his coat while 
it was lying in the track area of the 
Field House, according to the 
report . 

The value of the wallet lind its 
contents was not reported . 

annoyed and intimidated her. 
The calls were beyond the vis
itation rights awarded him in 
their divorce, according to court 
records. 

Keith was fined $77, according 
to court records. 

• • • 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with third degree criminal mis
chief Thursday after he set off 
the alarm in his jail cell, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Brian Scott Eckley, 23, stated 
that he became angry Wednes
day and slammed the door of his 
cell causing the glass to break 
and the alann to be set off. 
Replacement cost for the door is 
$220, according to court records. 

Bail bond is set at $1,000 with a 
preliminary hearing scheduled 
for Dec. 18, according to court 
records. 

accepted over the telephone. All 
submiSSions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published. of a contact person 
in case of questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission 
is charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events. except 
meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commerCial 
advertisements will not be 
accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomor
row column should be directed to 
Krlstl Fackel. 
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1 DOZEN ROSES 
Regular $27 

The end 
;s near 6.98 

POINSETTIA PLANTS 
Long Lasting 

Last day to renew 
contracts is Friday, 
December 18. 3.98&:up 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
from 

9.85 
Cash &Cany 

Old Capiro! c.n, .. 
M·F 10-9, Sa,. 8-5; Sun. 12-5 

<410 Kirkwood A\'mue 
Cftornhou.t 1& Garden Ctnler 
M.F 8-/1, Sat. 8-5,)0, Sun. 9.5 

)51·9000 CAC BOOK CO-OP 

-

EYE ASSOCIATES OF IOWA CITY 

What are the advantages of 
wearing contact lenses?? 

DIAL SlGHTLINE 351-4498 
Request Tape #103 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
P.O. BOX 163, IOWA CITY, IOWA (319) 337-7163 

COLORADO 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
CROSS COUNTRY 

SKIING ADVENTURE 
January 10-15, 1988 Jim Ebert-Leader 

Beautiful Cross Country Skiing 
Held In Collegiate Range, Colorado 

No Experience Necessary University of Iowa Credit Available 
Limited Registration Transportation Available 

Cost: $250. Includes: 4 breakfasts; 4 dinners; 1 night lodging 
Best Western; 4 nights camping; and professional Cross Country 
Ski instructor. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
IN All DISCIPLINES 

THE 
IOWA JOURNAL 

OF LITERARY STUDIES 
will present 4 literary Awanls 01 

For outstanding submissions in 

• Poetry 
• Fiction 
• Essay 
• Criticism 

Send 2 Oren Copies to: IJLS, 308 EPB 
Deadline: Februruy 1, 1988 . 

Volume fjght on Sale Today in EPB Lobby 

As a Marine Corps officer, you'll be keeping some very seled 
company. That's because you'll be serving with some of the 
finest officers the military has to offer. Officers that will be 
leading a grou p of men who are second to none. If you're a 
college student or graduate who thinks this is the 1I • • 

kind of company he'd like to keep, see your Marine 
Corps Officer Selection Officer. 1-800-423-2600. 

Hfl-floOOnt blli'wgoot/ men. 
Call the Ollker Selection Office collect at (SIS) 2844457/4349 
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By Monica Seigel 
The Daily Iowan 

COUNCIL BLUFFS
ing a balanced foreign 
student enrollment at 10' 
state universities shoul 
done at a cost to the UI' 
ment to diversity and inti 
education, UI Interim 

'chard Remington told 
,.;o,a_p\,\Regents Wedne! 

gents directed 
J.,.:atutJonal committee 
tion coordination to reo 
terns of foreign urA,nll,.' 

enrollment at the 
University and 
Northern Iowa and 
to ensure a balance in 
ment. 
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Simon takes 
campaign 

Remington voices commitment to diversity to Ohio 
COLUMBUS, Ohio - Sen. Paul 

Simon, o.m, made his first pres
idential campaign foray into Ohio 
Wedneaday and appointed Cuy
ahoga County Commissioner 
Timathy Hagan and Rep. Marcy 
Kaptur of Toledo as eo<.hainnen of 
his Ohio organization. 

By Monica Seigel 
The Daily Iowan Iowa Foreign Student Population i 

gram is being subscribed to by only 
one group, it is a problem that 
should be addressed, but said the 
regents should be concerned about 
"inadvertently sending the wrong 
message.-

student enrollment j a nationwide 
phenomenon. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS - Maintain
ing a balanced foreign graduate 
student enrollmeni at Iowa's three 
state universities should not be 
done at a cost to the Ul's commit
ment to diversity and international 
education, UI Interim President 

Fall 1981 .Fa1l1987 "WHAT WE'RE LOOKING at 
here ill a syptom - not a problem,· 
Eaton said. "It's a ymptom caused 
by a problem.· 

'chard Remington told the state 
,~ .... ~,Regents Wednesday. 

Unlve 
Iowa 

No. of 
foreign 
students 

1,285 

1,608 

67 

Percent 
of IOtai 
enrollment 

4.9% 

6.6 

0.6 

N~. of 
foreign 
stU~ts 

1,956 

2,083 ' 
~. 

~. 

115 

Percent 
of total 
enrollment 

6.7% 

8.1 

1.0 

"AN INCREASED emphasis on 
international studies has been a 
key point in our strategic plan: 
Remington said. ~e would find it 
difficult to get a sudden signal that 
this should no longer be pursued." 

Eaton said one-half of all engi
neering professors in the United 
States under age 36 are foreign
born. He said projections indicate 
that number will grow to between 
75 pe~nt a.nd 92 percent by 1995. 

Simon, who is running well in the 
polls in Iowa and Minnesota, 
IIOUght to appeal to IlOITle more 
fellow midvo mel'S, ying that 
minois and Ohio share the oom
man disadvantage rL receiving 
than they ~'I! to the federal 
~vemmen 

gents directed an inter-
1 •• ~{t't\itlOnal committee on educa
tion coordination to review pat
terns of foreign graduate student 
enrollment at the UI, Iowa State 
University and the University of 
Northern Iowa and develop policies 
to ensure a balance in that enroll
ment. 

' ...... N·U .. n.· w • ..........,.." ............ 

Regent Percy Harris agreed. 
"This is a matter that ought to be 

handled with great care," Harris 
said. ~e would not want to send 
the wrong message.· 

"U.S. students are not going to 
graduate school,· he said, adding 
that U.S. students have no incen
tive to go to graduate school and 
opt to enter the work force after 
graduating in tead. 

The Democratic presidential C&n

did te a told a p conference 
that manufacturing must be 
restructured if &tala; likes Ohio 
are to make an economic mme
back. 

THE PERCENTAGE OF fore
ign graduate students at has 
increased 9.6 percent at the UI, 7.4 
percent at ISU and 8.8 percent at 
UNI since 1981, according to offi-

cial regents documents. 
"There are substantial educational 

benefits in having a blend of cul
tural students at the regents uni
versities representing various 
ethnic and cultural backgrounds," 
the documents states. "This begins 

to erode, however, when programs 
become overly enrolled by foreign 
students and when the foreign 
students represent only one or 
primarily one ethnic or cultural 
group." 

Remington said if a graduate pro-

Remington said the VI has been 
very committed to providing its 
students with diversity - to which 
he said international students con
tribute - and working toward 
increased international business 
and educational exchanges. 

ISU President Gordon Eaton said 
the increase in graduate foreign 

Eaton said something should be 
done to encourage more American 
students to continu in gradua 
programs, but reiterated Remmg
ton's remarks that international 
students should be welcomed at 
the state institutions. 

imon and J<aptur met privaUlly 
with Gov. Richard F. lOr 
abouliO min in the governor's 
office, and the senator also met 
with Ohio labor leaders. 

New Wave comes under fire from student senator 
By Paula Roe.ler 
The Daily Iowan 

UI Student Sen. Natalie Dale 
brought charges against the stu· 
dent group New Wave before the 
UI Student Activities Board 
Wednesday in an attempt to zero
fund the group. 

In response, New Wave filed a 
human rights violation complaint 
against Dale. 

Dale said New Wave was in viola
tion of SAB's 1983 Budget Protocol 
Act, which says that political 
groups may be recognized by the 

senate, but they are not eligible for 
senate funding derived from stu
dent mandatory fees . 

The senate this year funded New 
Wave more than $3,000, according 
to New Wave member Bruce Nes
tor. The money was used to buy 
typewriters, telephones, public 
address speakers and to rent edu
cational films to show publically. 

According to the 1983 Budget 
Protocal Act, a political group is 
one which publicly advocates or 
works toward the election or defeat 
of particular candidates or parties 
or which has funds commingled 

Faculty assembly 
approves calendar 
By John Gilardi 
The Daily Iowan 

The VI College of Liberal Arts Faculty Assembly formally endorsed 
Monday the VI Educational Policy Committee's proposed 1989-90 
school calendar, designed to eliminate problems in the 1988-89 school 
calendar. It will have 70-day semesters and will allow commencement 
to be held following the end of fall semester final exams. 

The proposal had been sent back to the EPC because the assembly 
could not come to an agreement on some of the aspects of the EPC 
calendar, which was planned in response to the 1988-89 calendar. 

The VI Faculty Senate has already endorsed the EPC calendar and the 
UI Faculty Assembly approved the calendar with no amendments at 
their Tuesday meeting. 

THE EPC CALENDAR RECOMMENDATION WILL now be 
evaluated by the VI Council on Teaching before going to VI Interim 
President Richard Remington. The state Board of Regents will have to 
approve the final schedule. 

UI College of Liberal Arts Dean Gerhard Loewenberg told the assembly 
the two proposed changes in the EPC recommendation - having school 
on Labor Day and the day before Thanksgiving - were considered by 
the committee, but were unfeasible. 

Loewenberg said the proposed 1989-90 EPC calendar would allow for a 
weekend break. between the end of the fall semester and the beginning 
of finals week while not scheduling classes the day before Thanksgiv
ing. Loewenberg also said no classes could be held on Labor Day due to 
union contracts with merit employees. 

The current 1987-88 schedule consists of 74 days in the fall semester 
and 75 in the spring. The 1988-89 calendar calls for 73 days in the fall 
semester and 73 for the spring semester while the proposed EPC 
calendar for 1989-90 reduces both semesters to 70 days. 

THE SCHOOL CALENDAR HAD TO BE REVISED after the 
Iowa Legislature voted to require public schools not to begin before 
Labor Day in order to stimulate economic development by aHowing 
family vacations to continue through the Labor Day weekend, according 
to assembly members. 

In return, because public schools would now end in mid-June, the UI 
had to adopt a later starting date for the summer session if public 
school teachers were able to attend. 

The UI Registrar's Office needs approximately three weeks between 
the end of the summer session and the beginning of the fall semester to 
fmish processing information from the summer session and to prepare 
for the fall semester, assembly members said at the meeting. 

The proposed calendar would eliminate six instructional days from the 
1988-89 calendar and nine days from the 1987-88 calendar, and reduce 
the weeks in a semester from 15 to 14. 
m Biology Professor Richard Bovbjerg proposed an amendment to the 

recommendation that would request the UI Council on Teaching to 
review the feasibility of having school the day before Thanksgiving to 
add another instructional day, but the amendment was voted down in a 
voice vote. 

BOVBJERG SAID there has been the growing occurrence of 
'whole-week vacation syndrome," where students leave the Friday 
before Thanksgiving and miss Monday and Tuesday classes. 

But VI Philosophy Professor Richard Fumerton said students should 
not have to attend classes that Wednesday because many have to travel 
home and "we are treating the students as though they are kids ... if 
they don't show up, they don't show up. They are under no obligation to 
come to our classes." 

Hair Clinic & 
European Hair Designers 

s. Dubuque " HoUday Inn" 338-9673 
Open: Monday - Friday 7 am to 10 pm 

Saturday 7 am to 6 pm . Sunday 7:30 /.0 5 pm 

I Black Hair Specialists I 
II We at the Hair Clinic Specialize in Leisure Curls. I 

Care Free, Optimum, Bonner Brothers, Redken I 
I and Kerasoft. I 

!I Need a New Xmas Look? I 
Hair Extensions in Human Hair I 

----------------------------

with those of a political group. 
DALE SAID NEW Wave publ

icly urged Jesse Jackson to run for 
office in The Progressive Studen.t 
News, a newspaper published by 
the national Progressive Student 
Network , worked against the pres
idential candidacy of Republican 
Kansas Sen. Robert Dole and used 
the SAB office phone number on 
fundraising literature, all of which 
violate SAB non-political group 
guidelines. 

In addition, Dale said New Wave 
had organized fundraising events 
for TranBAfrica during Dole and 

SAN DIEGO 
HOLlDAYBOWL 

Land Package 

$350.00* 
December 30 -

January 2,1988 
package includes: 
· 3 Night hotel accommodaUons 
at JloUday Inn 

· 3 Day car rental 
· Z Holiday Bowl Tlckcts (great 
scalli) 

For deta1ls call: 
Ideal TrlVel Service. San Dleio 

800-233-3457 
"Pr1ce Is based In 2 person per 
package, air Is not Included. 

ft American Heart 
V Association 

WERE FIGHTING FOR 
'rOJR LIFE 

Illinois Democraiic Sen. Paul 
Simon speeches. 

"TranBAfrica is a group which 
denouces different political candi
dates," Dale said. 

Nestor said Dale's charges against 
New Wave have no legal basis. 

"We believe the only reason she's 
doing this thing is because she's a 
right-winger and she wants to 
attack us," Nestor said. "Why 
didn't she bring Campus Review (a 
UI student group) up for review?" 

But Dale said the status of Cam
pus Review and the Young Ameri
cans for Freedom, both conserva-

WE MAKE WEDDINGS 
ASEASYAS 
SAYING "I DO." 

• Do you Mf'd ~tddln •• nvil,l1ionil 
• Do ~ou net'd J lUf's,booll 
• Do yOu net'd Pirlyw~rf' fOf 'four 'Pl~lfOn' 
• 00 'IOU net'd , kHP"kt w~dl~ albuml 
• 00 you ~ed h~lpfu' advttt and decor.h, ... hpit 
If 'YOU ,m"'ered " I do" - com. 10 H.llfNr~ ror 

~ your ...,edd.n, nt'eds 

Wb,," J OU ttrt ,lto&l,A. 
., ~.rt ,ItDu,b. 

Lundy's +~J... Shop 
01.0 ("AI'ITOL C£NTE" 

PE"UWOOD PLACE 

Cards Et Cetera 
I" '10 DCIUCll't 

tive student groups funded by the 
senate, would be reviewed next 
semester. 

support. -
After an hour of deliberation In 

clo d ion. SAB Oim:tor Chaf
he Zimm rman laid the 

NESTOR SAID NEW Wave 12-member AB decld d to table 
members hould be able to support lh i u until ita first m ting 
or work for causes of their choice n xt me t r. 
without being under suspicion by "Right now w ~ 1 we need more 
the tudent governm nt, information; Zimmerman said. 

"Just bee use we're New Wave Zimm nnsn pointed out SAR c n 
members doesn't mean we can't be only m ke a recommendation to 
involv d 10 other things; N tor the sen te about wh ther New 
said. Wave should or should not be 
~e condemn Rob Dole for con- con ider d a political group SAB 

doning apartheid,· he said. "That's ha" no authority ov r' funding, h 
an educational act. That we really I said 

~Jts 
IEWElERS 

llolklay I-knuos: 

~bl(lay FrIday 9~'30 HOO 

FREE Ladles 
orMell4 

-gital Wa 
with any purchase ove.r $100. 

While supplies last! 

·tOCilUy owntd "Optn.ltd Easldi.lt PIIWI, lowl! City Not good on prior purcha5e5~ 
Liulitl ptr customu. 

KENWOOD $35,000 TRUCKLOAD SALE 
See the full line of Kenwood Audio & Video products at The Electronics Cave. If it's Kenwood you know its good! 

• 40 MIlS pot dIannel 
" Oigilal luning w/16 presets 

KR·A46 
Stereo 

Receiver 

" Connection. 10<1 two poIrs of ..,.Ikers 

" Dual Ceselte "HIgl1 Speed dubbing 
" ReilY play 
• Dolby noise 

reduction 

JL-460 Speakers 
• 2.wlY speok« .yst .... ".--"1"1_ 
• 100 WIIrtI 

::!. $34~~h 

JL-560 Speakers 
• 3-wIY.:»peoker oyst .... 
" 10" wool., 
"4-112" wide ,ange 
• 2-lwO<ler 
·130 watts 
Reloil 
5110 ... $5495 
SALE each 

KR-V76R 
Stereo 

Receiver 

• 70 'f't'illltJ ~ channel • Full function remote 
' 5 bind EQ • 3V1deo '"pul. 
• Stllion Nme presets 

Retail $360 

---- ... -
- ---

26- Higl1 Rosolullon TV Monllor 
with remote control 
• 26M sq KI'~ . Bnshl BladtrtbtncCRT 
w/~Unt: Resolution. Full Rft'Mte 
ContrOl w/ll).l(ey Iftpul • On&.... 
ChlllJlfl o.tploy • 142 VHF/UHF TV 
Chlnn.1> pi .. Coltl • • I'LL Fr.qutn<y 
Synlhel<ed Tunft • INt<t 11).1(.,. T .... 
log' I",Two 
va.. 0.1 • MTS/SAl' 
S~ Bwlt·in '2 SW Sttf1!O 

Stereo 
Double 
Cassette 

Deck 

SRC-76TV-o.lu .. TV c..binet 
• SpfrlaI.r.~ rot mout\I.U\8 I(\(f. 
2026 monitor nett to SpKttum 
')"Itltm • AdJUl~bW: ~(few Yldeo 
caHttet ffQJI'de • Otb.n •• amu 
latK hSh' ,uk gf.ltn flnlSh 
• Double class doon. calen 

Free Stand 

K016rCl D,,~ 0"",* 
A.to.tatkT.,.._I_ 
- Full,. 4IutOlNbc 
cOll'tputer COflItol • P 
mount c.vbdge 1M 

KM·1D6 Skf'tO powtt 
A.plffwr 
• 125 wal.ts ptr dwtArl 

(nun it\.J5,' _ 20 
Hr· 2OkHl, OaJ!l nlOl 

KC· 206 Co"erol AtnpUfltr wlt~ 
Rt1l'Ok eo.teol 
• Unlf)fd fuD mnoIeMfttroi 
• 7·""" S'.pI\I< ... -", 
10· 510 f'MIAM T ... er 

Retail $120 
SAtE 

$7995 

• Qawu Iynt~led dilPtAi tUNf • 16-tt,,1iM rar.dam ..... 1NInGtY 
kJ(",W o..b\e CoNdl. 0«It WIlli Dol"" • Nl 
o 1~1!h tpHd dub 8 0 Sinsle .... r pl.tr 
1LA65A 't/ ~.,. s.pe, ...... II.tot S,...btS,.. 
• ll!lOW mttlnp\lt powt'I' • M~( ~ fOf' MY Ute 
SllC·16OA. ... 1o 
C<*poftut Cablad. 
OP·5IOCD 

Some model'llmilod 10 stock on hand . W. reoerv. the right 10 lurul ~uanhh ... 

PHONE: 337-CAVE (2283) 17001st Ave., 
Eastdale Plaza, • Free delivery 
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Board OKs Kent Park improvements 
By Craig Sterren 
The Daily Iowan 

1987-88 budget by 2 percent. 

A $3 MILLION, six-year devel
opment plan which was approved 
Nov. 23 by the conservation board 
called for a family campground at 
Kent Park which could handle 
40-foot-long campers and would 
have electrical hook-ups, sewer 
systems, showers and resurfaced 
paved roads. 

which time the budget will be sent 
to the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors for approval or clisap
prova!. 

But board member James Murphy 
said he thought county residents 
wanted less spending on the main
tenance of Kent Park, and more 
spending on other areas of the 
county by the conservation board. 

against buying two pickup trucks 
at costs of $11.000 and $12,000, a 
garbage truck at a cost of $25,000, 
and a proposal against purchasing 
$16,000 worth of construction, hor
ticultural and agricultural equip
ment. 

t Peru SI 

after pl~ 
The Johnson County Conservation 

Board voted 3-2 Wednesday night 
to budget $82,000 for improving 
Kent Park campgrounds and to 
start an environmental awareness 
program i.n 1989. 

In Wednesday night's budget 
hearing the board also proposed 
increasing the 1988 county conser
vation budget from $422,768 to 
$528,289. 

The increase in funding will have 
to be approved by the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors at 
their spring budget meeting. The 
Board ·of Supervisors last year 
decreased the Conservaton Board's 

The environmental awarene88 pro
gram would be based at Kent Park, 
which is 5 miles west of Iowa City 
on Highway 6, and would hire a 
naturalist to serve as an environ
mental education coordinator at a 
cost of $30,000. 

The board still has until Feb. 15 
the option to amend the budget, at 

IN A PUBLIC HEARING held 
Dec. 3 by the conservation board, 
many Johnson County citizens had 
expressed objections to further 
development of Kent Park and had 
asked for more diversity in the 
conservation areas and outdoor 
opportunities in the county. 

The conservation board's plan also 
calls for dredging Kent Park Lake 
and preventing further siltation of 
the lake, setting up a $70,500 
wildlife exhibit with buffalo and 
elk and developing a $34,700 
arboretum in Kent Park. 

"A GREAT DEAL has been 
accomplished at Kent Park,w Mur
phy said. 1t is perhaps time to 
shift our emphasis to other parts of 
the county. We should to the best 
of our ability reflect the intentions 
and desires of the people." 

Murphy brought up several propo
sals eventually defeated by the 
board that he said were aimed at 
cutting these costs. 

The board defeated proposals 

ACCORDING TO Johnson 
County Conservation Director Rod 
Dunlap, the vehicles were all 
needed within the next two years 
to replace old vehicles. 

Proposals to cut down spending on 
spraying, fertilizing and mowing in 
Kent Park were also defeated. The 
board also defeated proposals for 
eliminating part-time maintenance 
staff. 

VVE'RE FIGHTING F 
YOJR L1F 

Am9fican Heart tit 
Association V 

Area principals learn evaluation methods 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

Sixty-two school principals and 
other administrators - including 
seven people from the Grant Wood 
Area Education Association -
began a new training course this 
week which will affect the evalua
tion of teacher performance in 
every school clistrict in lows. 

The training course has been 
developed by I-LEAD, a new state
wide project funded by a $141,566 
federal grant and by matching 
support from Iowa organizations. 

Evaluation is the process schools 
use to ensure teachers and admini
strators are being as productive as 

they possibly can be, I-LEAD 
Director Jim Sweeney said. 

The people who attend the meet
ings are equipping themselves to 
better evaluate the on-the-job per
formance of teachers and other 
school employees - and to pass on 
that knowledge and skill to other 
administrators throughout the 
state. 

THE 62 ADMINISTRATORS are 
being brought up to date on recent 
research on effective teaching and 
taught new systems for tracking 
what happens .in the classrooms 
they are observing. In the program, 
the administrators are shown how 
to cooperate with teachers in set-

ting goals for further growth and 
how to evaluate other administra-
tors. . 

The ultimate goal of the course is 
to offer training to all 2,000 admi
nistrators in Iowa's public and 
nonpublic schools within the next 
two years. 

Historically, the evaluation pro
cess had been used as a way to 
decide whether or not to retain a 
teacher, but today the evaluations 
are aimed at helping teachers 
improve their skills. 

MI don't think those who attend 
the course will come back with a 
set of standards that say this is 
what an administrator must do," 

Grant Wood Area Education Asso
ciation Education Services Division 
Executive Director Robert McNiel 
said. 

"IT IS MORE OF a training 
session for some of the key points 
for an administrator to keep in 
mind when evaluating the teach
ers,w McNeil said. 

Iowa City Schools Associate Sup
erintendent Al Azinger said people 
from the Iowa City Community 
School District are participating in 
the course, but did not know how 
many. 

M(Superintendent David) Cronin 
has said the purpose of evaluation 
is to improve instruction," Iowa 

City Education Association Presi
dent Karen Woolums said. "If an 
evaluation training course could 
improve instruction, then it is 
something we should look into." 

Woolums said uniformity in what 
administrators look for from one 
school building to the next is 
important when conducting evalu
ations. 

AREA EDUCATION agencies 
nominated more than 100 people to 
become trainers for people who 
conduct the evaluations in their 
area. These candidates were cho
sen at random so there is a team in 
each area, including a principal 
and other supervisors. 

Working together in the program 
are: Iowa's three state universities, 
the Iowa Department of Education, 
the area education associations, 
School Administrators of Iowa, 
Iowa Association of School Boards, 
the Iowa Association of NonpubJic 
School Administrators, the Iowa 
Principals Academy at Cedar Falls 
and the Institute for School Exec· 
utives at Iowa City. 

Sweeney said the evaluation pro
cess takes on new importance 
because merit pay plans are being 
developed in Iowa schools, and 
evaluation may affect the size of 
teachers' paychecks after these pay 
plans are developed. 

UI committee says parking shortage will get worse 
By Joeeph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

Long-range UI planning could trig
ger a parking shortage on campus, 
members of the UI's Parking and 
Transportation Committee said at 
their meeting Wednesday. 

Ten committee members brain
stormed ways to solve the long
term problems during the hour
and-a-half-Iong meeting. UI Park
ing and Transportation Manager 
Dave Ricketts identified five m~or 
areas where the UI is planning 
construction that will eliminate 
some parking spaces. 

First on the list, he said, is the 

already-approved UI Laser 
Research Center which will elimi
nate the parking lot north of the 
Union. A ramp replacing that lot 
will be constructed. 

But until the ramp is built, park
ing will be redirected to a tempor
ary lot to be constructed on Union 
Field. 

RICKETI'S SAID the UI does 
not intend to leave the lot on the 
field , a popular recreation area. 

"The lot south of the Union is 
going to disappear the minute that 
ramp opens up," he said. "I say 
that over and over because there 
are some people who don't believe 

it." 
Another concern the committee 

addressed was the construction of 
the new Field House addition and 
the Psychiatric Hospital, which 
will cause an added stress on 
parking near both facilities, Rick
etts said. 

Construction of the Field House 
addition will dent parking in the 
lot clirectly south of the facility 
temporarily, Ricketts said, and 
there is no plan currently for 
replacement of those spaces. 

Ricketts suggested a possibility 
would be to utilize part of the 
vacant field northwest of the Field 
House, but this area is also tied to 

recreation purposes and, in addi
tion, physical education classes use 
the area. 

"IF WE GO INTO here, we'll 
disrupt the physical education 
classes," Ricketts said. 

The committee also addressed con
cerns about a new College of 
Business Administration facility, 
Which will be built on J eiTerson 
Street north of the Pentacrest and 
will eliminate more than 200 
spaces in a faculty lot there if it is 
built. 

In addition, a proposed expansion 
to the UI Engineering Building 
would eliminate 60 to 70 parking 

LASA calls for more attention to King 
By Paula Roesler 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI should formally recognize Martin Luther King Day through 
university-sponsored educational and memorial activities, the UI 
Liberal Arts Student Association recommended Tuesday. 

LASA member Ray Bianchi, who sponsored a resolution to acknow
ledge King's birthday at the UI, said he was surprised how little 
recognition the holiday received at the UI last year. 

Various black groups on campus sponsored activities honOring King 
last year Bianchi said, but the activities were not held on January 18 
and they were not a11-UI functions. 

"I was disturbed also that the university administration, which is so 
committed to minority recruitment and is also committed to racial 
harmony, clid not make an effort to make this day important," Bianchi 
said . 

"I 00 THINK IT WOULD BE APPROPRIATE to have activities 
bringing in all facets of the university, sponsored by the university on 
that date," he said. 

UI Interim President Richard Remington said the UI has sponsored 
events in recognition of Martin Luther King Day in the past, but said 
he fully supports a more formal recognition of the holiday at the VI this 
year. 

ro ' GETFASTQUAUJ'V -
COPIES OF YOUR 

"This is something I've supported from the very beginning," Remington 
said. "He was a great American hero and he stood for everything this 
university stands for." 

Richard Vohs, press secretary to Gov. Terry Branstad, said the 
governor proclaimed Martin Luther King Day a state holiday two years 
ago. On state holidays civil servants have off work, he said, but classes 
at the state universities will be in session. 

REMINGTON SAID THE STATE BOARD OF REGENTS had 
discussed making Martin Luther King Day a university holiday, but he 
said it was not possible to schedule a legal holiday due to state civil 
service conflicts. 

UI Dean of Academic Affairs Fredrick Woodard said the Faculty 
Assembly mandated that Martin I!.uther King Day be recognized at the 
UI. There will be a weekIong series of noontime readings by students 
and faculty in the Union the week of January 18 to honor King, he said. 

MIt is to be called 'A Celebration of Martin Luther King,'" Woodard 
said. 

LASA Treasurer and Minority Affairs Chairman Eric Sanders said 
LASA has already asked the Black Student Union, the Chicago Club, 
Sigma Lamba Beta and other black fraternities and sororities to 
participate in the urs celebration of Martin Luther King Day. 

"We also wanted to bring other student groups into the process and 
now we want to bring the university into the process," Sanders said. 

spaces located between that build
ing and the Communications Cen
ter. 

These spaces, Ricketts said, are 
especially important because they 
are the only ones located near 
those buildings. 

"These are really important lots," 
Ricketts said. "That whole space 
will almost disappear underneath 
the Engineering Building." 

PARKING PROBLEMS will 
become even more difficult to solve 
in upcoming years, Ricketts said. 
~e don't have the alternative for 

replacements that we've had in the 
past," he said. "You want to hang 

on to your green space as much as 
possible. There's an increased 
emphasis on that." 

m Biochemistry Professor Earle 
Stellwagen said people may have 
to get used to walking a little 
farther from their cars to their 
destinations, as parking spaces 
may become harder to find. 

"Part of the problem is people's 
laziness and demanding to park 
right in front of where they are 
going," he said. 

Talks on how to handle the long- . ~ 
term problems are scheduled to ~ 
continue in upcoming meetings of 
the committee. 

THESIS 
OR 

DISSERTATION 

FROSTED DENIM SKIRTS 
by Cincinnati kid CASH FOR BOOKS. 

dfA 
ffiI~mt>G 

112 E. Washington Iowa City, 1A 
337-8461 

NEW EXTENDED HOURS: 
Mon.·Thurs. 8 am -8:30 pm 

Fri. 8 am . 5:30 pm 

YAMAHA 

Clavinova 
Carol of the Bells ... 

And the Harpsichord, and the 
Vibraphone, and the Piano, 
and the Marimba, and the 
Brass, and the Strings, and 
the ... 
The sounds of Christmas and 
more ... all at your fingertips. 

Sizes 3-13. 
Long length- full skirt with pleated yoke in frosted denim. 

Somc.bod.", 
__ ~Q9,~c~ _______ .!~:.~~~.!..._:~!:~wosn40 

,,\: I • ~~ _ . -- J c:..o.~ ~\' M·' 10..: SoL 1().I: lun. 120$ 

Hair Clinic & 
European Hair Designers 
214 S. Dubuque· HoUday Inn· 338-9673 

Open: Monday - Friday 7 am to 10 pm 
Saturday 7 am to 6 pm . Sunday 7:30 to 5 pm 

I Perm $25.001 
I Nexxus & Paul Mitchell I 
I. (with Kim, Sharene or Lori) .1 

Free Hair Cut and Style 
t-I~~n;uiiiC"Camii;cm;l1 (long hair slJghtly more) I 

• Good through December 20, 1987 J ------_ .. ---------------------------

It doesn't matter where you bought them ... 

~ @ we buy them back! 
~~ .... ---... 

. ~ \f~ /CJ 

; ' 

)~ 
l~!~ 

.~. c,:: f'j{~\ ~ ~~~ ... -............... , . '=". ".;,.,:, .... ,.' r 1/\.7\/ ,-
0) _~J_ -~.c-. 

/ I 

book 
12/10/87 8:30 am.5:00 pm 
12/11187 8:30 am·5:00 pm 
12/12/87 9:00 am·4:00 pm 
12/14/87 8:30 am·5:00 pm 

b 12/15/87 8:30 am-5:00 pm U" 12116/87 8:30 am-5:00 pm 

b 'J'k 12/17/87 8:30 am-5:00 pm 
'1 jC 12/18/87 8:30 am-5:00 pm 
(,U 12119/87 9:00 am .. 1:00 pm 

IY1 University· Book · Store 
lUI .. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa . 

By Tim Johneon 
United Press Internationa 
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Nation/world 

Peru soccer team perishes 
after plane slams into Pacific 
By Tim Johnson 
United Press International 

LIMA. Peru - A navy plane 
carrying Peru's No. 1 soccer team 
slammed into the Pacific Ocean 
and authorities said Wednesday 
the only survivor among 44 people 
1'ard appeared to be the pilot, 

• ~ to a seat for about 11 

L{. horities said they feared 43 
people, including the 29 players, 
coaches and trainers of the soccer 
team A1ianza Lima, were killed 
when the Dutch-made plane plum
meted into the ocean Tuesday 
night. Others aboard included 
eight team fans and seven crew 
members or their immediate rela
tives, authori ties said. 

Rescuers plucked the pilot of the 
Fokker F-27 from the Pacific Ocean 
about six miles northwest of Lima 
Wednesday morning. They later 
found eight bodies near the wreck
age of the aircraft, of which six 
were identified, officials said. 

Those identified were three crew 
members, a member of a crew
man's family, A1ianza Lima's doc
tor and another employee of the 
team, the oldest and one of the 
moat popular teams in Peru, offi
cials said. 

Naval spokeswoman Gloria Gon
zalez said an "intense" search by 

. .. '" . . 
...... r • • " • ., 

For facts about prevention, early 
detection, treatment, patient 

care, and community resources 
Call toll-free 

1-800-4-CANCER 
Cancer Infonnation Service 

Gonzalez said airport officials 
erred in reporting initially that 55 
people were aboard the plane. 

-All of Peru is in mourning; said 
Gennan Leguia, a Peruvian soccer 
player. 

Sobbing family members and fans 
crowded outside the Naval Hospi
tal where the pilot was taken and 
around the team's headquarters in 
downtown Lima. 

Navy guards fired weapons into 
the air outside the hospital to 
prevent family members from forc
ing their way inside. 

No foreigners were believed aboard 
the plane, offered by the navy to 
take A1ianza Lima to a match 
Tuesday after team directors com
plained there were no seats aboard 
commercial flights, airport sources 
said. 

The propeller-driven, twin-engine 
plane plunged into the Pacific 6 
miles northwest of Lima's Jorge 
Chavez International Airport after 
losing contact with the control 
tower at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday, the 
navy said. 

naval vessels and helicopters con
tinued into the night. 

The plane was returning to Lima 
from Pucallpa, an Amazon jungle 
city 305 miles northeast of the 
capital, where A1ianza Lima won a 
match against Deportivo Pucallpa 
Tuesday to consolidate its lead in a 
16-team national league. 

"One never loses hope, but at this 
hour I see it as really difficult," she 
said, referring to the chance of 
finding more survivors. 

I 
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Hair Clinic & 
European Hair Designers 
214 S. Dubuque. Holiday Inn • 338-9673 

Open: Monday - Friday 7 am to 10 pm 
Saturday 7 am to 6 pm· Sunday 7:30 to 5 pm 

HAIR CUT & STYLE 
Men and Women 

with Kim, Sharene & Lori 

$800 Men's 0 $1000 Women's 

I • I 
I 
I 

• I 

• • • • • FREE Shampoo & Style I 
I Good through Dec. 31sl. 1987 JI L----____________________ 

w 
__ 

Casio 
fx-7000G 
The Programmable 
Scientific Calculator 
that has more to offer! 
16 character x 8 line display 
422 program steps 
29 ta 78 memories 
Graph function 

Christmas 
for 

students in 
Engineering 

& 
Science 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Open 9:00-8:00 M-F, 9:00-5:00 Sat., 12:00-4:00 Sun. 

Ordinarily we send the winner 
of our trip to a different spot 
each year, but we make an 

exception when it's 

CANClJNI 
I 

~ an al/ expense paid trip 
1t'iI two to Cancun, Mexico 

over spring break. 

Watch the 01 for 
contest details. 

CANCUN '88 trip is provided cou~esy of 
The Dally Iowan 

& Meacham Travel Service 

The Daily Iowan - towa City, Iowa - Thursday. December 10, 1987 - P..-,-M 
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1908 COURSE =W~o 
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CHANGES ~J " ~ 
Registration is now In . ' • 
pr~ress. Students will -<'OUNDED ISO.'" 
regISter through the 
Registration Center. Room 
17. Calvin HaN. New courses and closed courses 
courses are posl8d in this space. The closed tist is 
in numerical order and indicates the department, 
course, and section numbers fotlowed by a code 
(CD) indicating why !he course II closed. 
Code 1: the course or section Is full 
Code 2: the course or section has been cancelled 
Code 3 : the course or section is not available until 

the fIrSt day 01 classes 
Code 4: the cours. or section is pending 

(undetermined) 

These lists should be reviewed and adjuslmenb 
made prior to entering the Registration Center. 
Registration information is printed In the Scf1edule of 
Courses. 
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The Reagan-Gorbachev Summit 

First lady 
leads Raisa 
on tour of 
WhiteHouse 
By Betty Cunlbert 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - After Nancy 
Reagan finally took Raisa Gorba
chevon their controversy-ridden 
tour of the White House Wednes
day, the bubbly Soviet first lady 
decided it was a nice house to visit, 
but she wouldn't want to live there. 

"It's an official house," Mrs. Gor
bachev told reporters through an 
interpreter. "A human being would 
like to live in a regular house. This 
is a museum. And Mrs. Reagan is 
kind enough to tell me about the 
history and this house." 

For the leaders' wives, it was a day 
of conversation, candor and cele
bration as they seemed to make a 
point of demonstrating they were 
getting along well. 

Sources close to Mrs. Reagan dis
closed last week that the American 
first lady was miffed that Mrs. 
Gorbachev waited more than two 
weeks to respond to her tour-and
tea invitation. The invitation was 
changed to tour and coffee when 
the time, at Mrs. Gorbachev's 
request, was changed from after
noon to morning. 

Others said the bad feelings went 
back to last year's summit at 
Reykjavik, Iceland, which Mrs. 
Reagan did not attend because she 
believed that Mrs. Gorbachev was 
not going. Instead, Mrs. Gorbachev 
covered Iceland like a blanket, 
touring schools, gathering press 
coverage and speculating that Mrs. 
Reagan must have been ill. 

WHEN MRS. GORBACHEV 
arrived at the White House 
Wednesday morning, Mrs. Reagan 
took her hand and, for photogra
phers' benefit, engaged in a 

I I 
Nancy Reagan and Ralsa Gorbachev chat during a Reagan-led tour of 
the White HOUle Wednesday afternoon. 

lengthy handshake. 
Later Mrs. Reagan said that talk 

of a competition between them was 
"so silly. This is a summit of pretty 
substantive issues." She added 
that she found Mrs. Gorbachev to 
be "very n ice, very bright, intell i
gent." 

When Mrs. Gorbachev was asked 
about the reported chill between 
them, she responded: "Everything 
is all right. Mrs. Reagan gave the 
answer. She is the hostess and that 
was her word." 

In addition to the tour of the White 
House, the women also sat down to 
morning coffee with apricot and 
cherry tarts and cinnamon turnov
ers. Their conversation went on so 
long, 25 minutes, that Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev, who 
was there to speak with President 
Reagan, had to wait before leaving 
with his wife for their next stop 
together, a meeting with American 
publishers. When the women 
emerged, the men were looking at 
their watches. 

"ACTUALLY WE HAD an inter-

esting development," Gennadi I. 
Gerasimov, the Soviet Foreign 
Ministry spokesman, later told the 
international press about Wednes
day's meetings between Reagan 
and Gorbachev . "The leaders 
extended their talks for 10 minutes 
because the ladies were very deep 
engaged in their talks. So they 
waited for the women ." 

Mrs. Gorbachev often turned to 
chat with reporters, saying that 
she has tried to learn English on 
her own and enjoys the translated 
works of Jack London and Mark 
Twain. 

A former philosophy teacher, Mrs. 
Gorbachev remarked: MIn our age, 
an of us have to work. We have 
professional duties .... A person in 
the 20th century is at a loss as to 
how to distribute our time, even 
though all of us seek to know as 
much as possible." 

During the tour, Mrs. Reagan 
showed Mrs. Gorbachev the dining 
room mantel inscribed with a John 
Adams quote: "May none but hon
est and wise men ever rule under 
this roof." 

Treaty chances improve as 
Gorbachev courts Congress 
By Sara Fritz opposition to the treaty, and Senate Minority Leader 

Bob Dole, R-Kan., who has been extremely reluctant 
to endorse the pact, told Gorbachev that he, Dole, 
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WASHINGTON - Like most of official Washington, 
leaders of Congress were clearly beguiled by Soviet 
leader Mikhail, Gorbachev Wednesday and later 
acknowledged that their favorable impression of him 
would likely hasten Senate ratification of the new 
U.S.-Soviet arms pact. 

By all accounts, Gorbachev talked politician-to
politician with congressional leaders during their 
early morning, 90-minute meeting at the Soviet 
Embassy. He was candid, forceful, slightly irreverent 
and even used a few colloquial American phrases 
such as "good vibes," "taking the bull by the homs~ 
and "beat around the bush." 

"He's not a big B.S.er," said Sen. Alan Simpson, 
R-Wyo., who admitted that he found Gorbachev a 
trustworthy man. "I'd rather sit in a room with a guy 
that comes at you like six headlights - like a Mack 
truck - instead of someone who just sits there and 
picks around the issues." 

THE OBVIOUS PURPOSE OF GORBACHEV'S 
meeting with the congressional leaders was to help 
President Ronald Reagan in lobbying for early Senate 
ratification of the new treaty eliminating 
intermediate-range nuclear missiles. And by that 
standard, as well as many other measures, the 
session was an unqualified success. 

None of the congressional leaders expressed any 

treaty. 
Assistant Senate Majority Leader Alan Cranston, 

D-CaLif., said he sensed from Dole's remarks that 
GOP conservative opposition to the treaty was 
softening - making early ratification more likely. He 
added that Dole was not as "antagonistic" as he had 
been at the White House last week when he lectured 
Reagan on the Senate's right to give advice and 
consent on treaties. 

WHAT APPEARED TO IMPRESS THE congres
sional leaders the most about Gorbachev was his 
willingness to admit that things are not perfect for 
him in the Soviet Union. He clearly disarmed then by ' 
admitting that he faces political opposition back 
home from conservatives who, like those in the 
United States, oppose the treaty and are suspicious 
of warmer U.S.-Soviet relations. 

"We have our conservatives, too," Gorbachev said, 
according to a transcript released of his opening 
remarks. "They are different than your conserva
tives. They are accustomed to a certain way of life, a 
certain order of things. They need to change their 
attitude toward life. They won't get the upper hand." 

Gorbachev suggested that he might have trouble 
winning the support of the Supreme Soviet for the 
new treaty, just as Reagan will have some trouble 
getting Senate ratification. 
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Dear Friends. 

•-_1 Virgil M. Hancher Auditorium 

The Nutcracker opens tonight in Hancher Auditorium at 8 p.m. 

Thanl<s to everyone who has helped to make this occasion possible: 

* to Robert Joffrey and his choreographers, dancers. designers, 
technicians, and staff 

* to the families of the 44 children who are appearinQ in the 
production 

* to the musicians who are performing in the pit 

* to the National Endowment for the Arts and Arts Midwest for 
their financial support 

* to the corporations and individuals who have donated their time, 
goods. and money 

* to the members of the media who have so wholeheartedly 
supported the project 

* to the 15.000 people who have purchased tickets 

* to the Hancher Guild, Dance Focus. Arts Outreach, Arts Center 
Relations, and The University of Iowa Dance Department 

* to The University of Iowa Foundation 

* to The University of Iowa Administration 

* to the Hancher staff 

"Iowa's Holiday Gift to the Nation" is. indeed. a marvelous Qift -
one in which all Iowans can take pride~ We are 
confident in the quality of life here and 
are happy to be able to share it 
with the rest of the country. 

Sincerely. 

!i~pell 
Director 
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Investigators find gun in PSA wreckage 
TEMPLETON, Calif. - The FBI Wednesday found a gun amid 

the wreckage of a jetliner that crashed and killed 43 people, while 
a cockpit recording showed a passenger entered the pilot's cabin 
just before the plane plunged to earth. 

A source close to the investigation said the gun was a .44 
Magnum from which six shots had been fired . 

Officials have been investigating reports that a disgruntled 
airline employee may have opened fire aboard Pacific Southwest 
Airlines Flight 1771, causing the plane to crash on a hillside 
Monday, killing all aboard. 

U.S. waiting to see captured pilot 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - The U.S. Embassy in Managua 

~vll..-ll" permission Wednesday to visit james Denby, the 
F'\U a American farmer and pilot shot down and captured by 
the Sandinista government. Denby, 57, a farmer from Carlinville, 
Ill., was flying his single-engine Cessna 172 from north to south 
along Nicaragua's Caribbean coast Sunday when rifle fire from 
Sandinista troops punctured his fuel tank and forced him to land 
on a stretch of beach. At a news conference, Nicaraguail president 
Daniel Ortega displayed papers, documents, maps and other 
objects taken from Denby, which he said offered "conclusive" 
proof of the farmer's links to U.S.-backed Contra rebels. 

Navy to test new missile during summit 
WASHINGTON - The Navy will test its new Trident 2 

submarine-launched nuclear missile on th~ final day of the 
summit between Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev and President 
Ronald Reagan, defense sources said Wednesday. But the 
Thursday morning test of the missile, also known as the D-5, will 
not be with the originally planned maximum possible number of 
dummy warheads, which a congressional study said could 
complicate arms control negotiations, the sources said. They 
denied there was any special significance to holding the test, 
originally scheduled for last month, during the Washington 
summit. 

Deaver's alcoholism defense thrown out 
WASHINGTON - A federal judge, in a setback to the defense, 

changed his mind and refused late Wednesday to allow ex-White 
House aide Michael Deaver to use alcoholism as a defense in his 
perjury trial. The alcoholism defense, controversial when U.S. 
District Judge Thomas Jackson allowed it before the trial began 
more than seven weeks ago, must not be used in closing 
arguments by defense attorneys, Jackson ruled Wednesday. 
Jackson told defense counsel Randall Turk in the surprising 
ruling that there was not enough evidence presented in the trial 
to warrant a reference to Deaver's alleged alcoholism. 

Stocks rally, pushing Dow above 1900 
NEW YORK - The stock market raced forward Wednesday in 

heavy trading, extending a sharp rally that has seen the Dow 
Jones industrial, average jump 136 points in three days amid 
signs of a renewed confidence on Wall Street. 

Paper s,ays S. Korean race very close 
SEOUL, South Korea - More than 90 percent of South Korea's 

25.9 million eligible voters are expected to turn out for next 
Wednesday's presidential election, and the winner's margin, as 
one newspaper put it, will be "as thin as a snowflake." 
Newspapers in Seoul arrived at the 90 percent figure after 
studying unpublished surveys and the comments of political 
analysts and officials of all three major political parties. In the 
last direct presidential election, in 1971, the turnout was 83,2 
percent. 

Japan fires shots at Soviet bomber 
TOKYO - A Japanese F-4 fighter plane Wednesday fired 

warning shots at a Soviet bomber that had violated Japanese 
airspace, a spokesman for Japan's self-defense forces said. The 
Soviet plane was apparently not harmed. A "TV-16 Soviet Badger 
bomber" invaded Japanese airspace for "a total of some 11 
minutes" from 11:24 a.m., the spokesman said. "The Soviet 
oomber soon left the Japanese territory after the warning action 
and there were no accidents." 

Quoted ... 
Now there are only two. 

- Joffrey Ballet dancer Mark Wuerst joking about the fact that 
out of 200 American ballet companies, all but two perform The 
Nutcracker. See story, page lA. 

rias appeals to U.S. 
stop aiding Contras 

OSLO, Norway - Costa Rican 
t_.;,j.~. Oscar Arias called on the 

administration Wednesday 
all aid to the Nicaraguan 

including humanitarian and 
so-called "non-lethal" fund-

it is expected to propose in the 
week, and suggested that 

!JIll""",,"" should refuse to approve 
a request. 

Arias' appeal, made here on the 
. of his receipt of the Nobel 

Prize for his Central Ameri-
peace initiative, was a change 
his previous position on non

aid, which he had said did 
ate "the spirit or letter" of 

little more about my country .... I 
don't think you11 be able to confuse 
Costa Rica and Puerto Rico." 

The peace prize, Arias said, was 
"also a tribute to the five Central 
American presidents," who were 
"able to show the world that 
rationality prevails over madness ." 
It was, he said, "an encouragement 
for us that we are doing things 
right." 

ARIAS SAID HE remained opti
mistic that the plan, whose 
implementation has been delayed 
beyond an original Nov. 7 deadline, 
would succeed. "I think the ball is 
still rolling," he said. "I am only 
complaining that it is perhaps not 
rolling fast enough." 
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Renegade military officer Col. Gregorio "Gringo" Honaaon, 
salutes Philippine .rmed force. chief Gen. Flclel Ramol after 
capture Wednelday night by government troop •. 

Philippine outlaw 
Honosan captured 
By Keith 8. Richburg 
Washington Post 

MANILA, Philippines - Govern
ment troops Wednesday captured 
renegade Col. Gregorio "Gringo" 
Honasan, the leader of the bloody 
August coup attempt who had 
eluded a nationwide manhunt for 
more than three months. 

Honasan's capture appeared to 
mark a major victory for President 
Corazon Aquino, ending the single 
most serious threat to her govern
ment. Honasan was believed to 
have more than 1,000 soldiers 
under his command, and in media 
interviews, he had threatened to 
continue trying to destabilize Aqui
no's administration. 

THE CAPTURE ALSO seemed 
to remove one of the main security 
threats to next week's summit 
meeting of the six leaders of the 
noncommunist Association of 
Southeast Asian Nations, Or 
ABEAN. "That removes at least 
one large problem for those of us 
making the arrangements for a 
safe and successful ASEAN sum
mit; Gen, Fidel Ramos, the armed 
forces chief of staff, told a press 
conference. 

The military's inability to capture 
the fugitive coup leader had also 
posed a major embarrassment for 
the government, particularly since 
Honasan, who had become some
thing of a folk bero, began giving 
interviews regularly to local and 

foreign reporters from safehouses 
around Manila. 

Military officials said Honasan 
was captured in the Manila district 
of Pasig, in a house reportedly 
owned by a former aide to Sen. 
Juan Ponce Enrile, Honasan's 
mentor and former boss at the 
Minstry of National Defense. Cap
tured in the house with Honasan 
were four other renegade officers 
and two civilians, including news
paper columnist Cecilio Arillo, 
another former Enrile aide. The 
presence of the two former Enrile 
aides was certain to revive ques
tions here about Enrile's role in the 
aborted Aug. 28 coup. 

A FREELANCE American jour
nalist was also in the house when 
Honasan was captured but he was 
later released, military officials 
said. The reporter had gone there 
to interview Honasal\, they said. 

Officials said Honasan offered no 
resistance when about 50 troop 
stormed into the house. They said 
Honasan, who was in uniform, 
saluted and surrendered the 9-mm 
gun he was carrying. 

Aquino was "really overjoyed" at 
the report of Honasan'& capture, 
according to press secretary Teod
oro Benigno. ·Coming as it does on 
the eve of the ASEAN summit, the 
capture should reassure all peace
loving Filipinos that the country is 
headed towards better times," 
according to a statement reLeased 
by Aquino. 
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past August. 
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scheduled meeting of the five, in . U;:================:ii====iiii=~ San Jose on Jan. 16. Despite the 
a news conference, Arias said he 
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difficulties, he said, "everything 
has changed in Central America" 
since the accord was signed. 
"There is a new attitude, new 
behavior, a new environment." 
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Trickle effects 
Iowa State University Professor of Economics Kenneth Stone 

said 'fuesday that Iowa's small towns - those with popula
tions of 5,000 or less - lose about 7,000 businesses every year. 
Although this revelation should come as no surprise - after 
all, Iowa has been mired in a farm crisis for almost seven 
years - the solutions currently being offered by Stone and 
other experts are too simplistic for such a complicated 
problem . 

Stone told the Small Business Administration that although 
annual business start-ups occur as frequently as those that 
fail, the bulk of failures are larger , often well-established 
firms, such as farm implement dealers and grocery stores. 
Most of the new ventures tend to be smaller stores, which are 
often operated out of the owner's home. 

To resolve the problem, Stone urged entrepreneurs to begin 
plarining for a more diversified economy and to take greater 
advantage of services provided by various organizations. 

But how does one expect to diversuy these rural economies 
when many people living in these areas are going broke due to 
the depressed farm economy? Rural grocery stores do not close 
unless people are una ble to earn a living and are forced to 
move elsewhere. Farm implemen t dealers - who are selling 
better machinery than ever befor e - do not go out of business 
unless th ere are no farmers to buy their tractors. 

Businesses tha t were once prosperous have gone under 
because of the trickle effect caused by disappearing farms. 
Unfortunately, most of the new businesses that are springing 
up are small-scale operations, such as craft and antique shops. 
Although these shops may be profitable, it would be unfair to 
mislead rural Iowans into believing that small-town economies 
can be sustained on these specialty shops. 

The truth of the mat ter is no rural business can survive if 
there aren't any farmers left in these ghost towns to buy their 
goods. In order to resurrect failing rural economies from their 
current state of deterioration, we must revive what made 
these rural towns great in the first place - profitable family 
farms. 

Adam Shell 
Nation/World Editor 

Common language 
In dismal contrast to the "new words" being heard in 

Washington this week, the 12 nations of the European 
Economic Community met in Copenhagen last week and 
argued, haggled and disbanded without getting much done. 
But the main problem wasn't with answers, it was with 
attitudes. 

There are farm subsidy questions, but that's only part of the 
whole story. The EEC - also known as the Common Market 
- is stymied over a new budget for 1988. Until it agrees on 
improved methods of financing itself, the Common Market will 
limp along on a month-by-month basis until the emergency 
swnrnit in February. 

President Francois Mitterand of France was worried that he 
saw "a Europe which is absent while others discuss the future 
of the world. ~ His worry is entirely justified. 

At a time when U .S.-Soviet relations across a broad spectrum 
of topics are showing signs of new, invigorated thinking, the 
nations of the Common Market too often sound like spoiled 
brats in a check-your-empire-at-the-door garden party. 

The EEC has been financially troubled for years and things 
are only getting worse. Some members, such as Britain's 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher, came away from Copenha
gen at least encouraged by the fact that nothing awful had 
gone wrong. But stopgap measures and die-hard squabbling 
aren't very encouraging when measured against the strides 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev has made this week. 

It's ironic that a Soviet leader should improvise a new 
language - a different standard of expectation - for Western 
diplomacy. But the "new words" being bandied about in the 
capitol this week puts the babble of the Common Market to 
shame. 
Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page 01 The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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BUT THAT was simply a frill , a 
dinner to celebrate the signing of 
the historic intermediate-range 
missile treaty. 

"Don't even mention the treaty to 
me. Twice I voted for that man. 
But I would never have done it if 
he had told me he was going to 
sign a treaty with the Evil 
Empire." 

19ures IS WI ge 1m e pnze place. They can get us and we ~ m~r ~ persona Ity CII! • • nl~"1 
and the history books will say he Everybody knows where they get them. And it will probably 8. ald . . 80 the old quest.lon 
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IF SO, WHAT'S wrong with being But if we eliminate these terrible that long. becommg more and more 

remembered as a peacemaker? weapons, there can be even greater "You know, I'm glad you .to discern." 
"Because everybody knows you trust. along and we talked." 

don't get peace from treaties. The "How can 1 trust an Evil Empire." Why? 
only way you get peace is to have a Because it is possible that they are "Because I feel better and can Btl 
war and whip the other guy, or to becoming less evil, that they are a good night's sleep." 
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CopYrl~ht 1987 Chicago Tribune. Mlkl between 30 and 60 days. But we're still strong. We're only now, their press has fewer restric
removing 4 percent of our missiles. tions. WhY,·it's even criticizing the 

Royko s column appears on the "' I 

We can still obliterate them and government. 
Viewpoints page every Tuesday ~ ": It s almost a ~ e of 
Thursday_ 1D8UranCe compames to 

restriction on mental illness 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ -( age," he said. "And it's not 

Obviously, he has hopes that the 
Evil Empire will become less evil. 
Maybe they will evolve into some-

H oW about that Ian 
Woosnam, folks? 

The plucky little Welsh 
golfer took the big 

enchilada last Sunday. He cashed 
the only check in the winner-take
all Million Dollar Challenge in Sun 
City, South Africa. 

A big day for the little guy, and 
another bad day for a lot of black 
people. 

"Everyone dreams of being a mil
lionaire," Woosnam said, hefting 
his check. "If the tax man is not 
harsh on me, I might have done 
il." 

Hold it, Tan. Everyone dreams of 
being a millionaire? I dream of 
being a millionaire, certainly. After 
taxes, I'd settle for being a thou
sandaire. But in some parts of the 
world , especially in South Africa, 
people don't have time to dream 
that dream. 

INSTEAD, THE black people 
there are busy dreaming of being 
able to vote and being able to get 
out of prison before they reach 
puberty. South Africa has this 
thing called apartheid, which is 
defined in Webster's Dictionary 
as "an official policy of racial 
segregation in the Republic of 
South Africa." 

The policy works fine until some
one objects, then it gets sticky. 
Something tike 25,000 anti
apartheid people are in jail ifl 
South Africa. Several thousands of 
them, by 8(Jme estimates, are not 
yet teenagers. All of them are 
dreamers. None of them are mil
lionaires. 

But what's this got to do with 
sports? And why pick on ran 
Woosnam, who never threw any
body in jail? Sports is the toy 
department, right? An island of fun 
in a sea of life's troubles, an escape 
for the world·weary. Why ruin a 
perfectly good diversion such as 

Scott 
Ostler 

sports by turning it into a political 
tool? 

TO ANSWER the last question 
first: Sports is already a political 
tool in South Africa. Guys such as 
Ian Woosnam, by playing sports 
there, are hammering away, shor
ing up apartheid against the storm 
of outside opinion. They are as 
political as a presidential candi
date. 

Because South Africa is the only 
nation in the world where apar
theid is an official policy, the 
United Nations slapped a cultural 
moratorium on the country in 
1980. Entertainers and athletes 
are asked not to sing, box, golf, run 
or play ball there. To do so, the 
reasoning goes, lends validity to a 
system the rest of the world views 
as wrong. It helps keep the system 
going. 

To counteract this boycott, South 
Africa has gone to the jugular. Or 
the wallet. Same difTerence. They 
dangle huge sums of money to 
big-name athletes. 

"THE PRICES are higher in 
South Africa, per performance, 
than any place in the world," says 
Arthur Ashe, former Wimbledon 
champion and current co-chairman 
of Artists and Athletes Against 
Apartheid. "We call it a 'guilt 
premium.' Anyone foolish or brave 
enough to go can negotiate a guilt 
premium, over and above the stan
dard market value," 

So, the boycott actually drives up 
the bounty for the few who choose 
to ignore il. Other than resulting 

in bonanza paydays for the Ian 
Woosnams of the world, is the 
boycott effective? 

"Cultural isolation is one of the 
most powerful nonviolent weapons 
that we have," Ashe says. "It's 
political, economic, spiritual and 
moral persuasion." 

It's serious stufl 
"This conversation is probably 

being taped,· Ashe told me when I 
phoned him. "1 know this phone is 
bugged. The CIA and BOSS (South 
Africa's Bureau of State Security, 
now known as the Department of 
National Security) share intelli
gence secrets . .. . When I'm talking 
to them (anti-apartheid people in 
Africa), if I'm talking about some· 
thing they can't read, the phone 
suddenly will be cut ofT." 

THE BOYCOIT has been gener
ally successful. Hundreds of Ameri
can artists and athletes have 
signed pledges that, as Steve Van 
Zandt, Bruce Springsteen and doz
ens of other stars sang proudly, 
"1-1-1-1 ain't gonna play Sun City." 
However, some athletes , notably 
from the worlds of tennis and golf, 
ignore the boyrott. 

Tennis star Brad Gilbert has 
played in South Africa twice in 
three years. In the Million Dollar 
Challenge, American golfers Lanny 
Wadkins and Curtis Strange were 
in the eight-man field, after play
ing in another made-for-South 
Africa event the week before. 

"1 think Bradley is against apar
theid and the conditions there," 
Gilbert's agent David Baglibter 
was quoted as saying in USA 
Today. "I'm not sure he thinks that 
sports should be politicized." 

]T'S GOOD to know Gilbert's 
stand on apartheid. I can hardly 
wait to hear his stand on other 
iisues. Child abuse - good or bad? 
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I proposal has about 80,000 
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create a building that 
Iowa River, and said the 
edge. 

The office section of the 
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shapes" the laser 
a village atmosphere on the 
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become clearer,· he said. 

"There's sort of a rule 
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He said his first design for 
but the final design will not 
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the sand, all of 'em,· Ashe sal' ,ment lunch said the INF 
"They a re the most apolitiCl' ~uld be aj~mping-offpoint 
bunch of athletes I know. They'~ an accord to cut long-range 
all 5-11, blond, went to Oklahomt 'weapons. "The goal can be 
they're all right-wing RepubliCSJII . . . it is an end to war for 
As a group, they don't give 
damn." . .. 

The old "I'm-not-political" 
ale no longer washes. If you go 
South Africa, you have leaped 
the fence. You are 
for one side, and guess 

TIDS IS EASY for me to 
rourse. 1-1-1-1 ain't gonna Iype 
City. I won't cover 
there. But then, 
me a million bucks to 
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storie8 on Ian Woosnam's 
ing. Still, do guys such as 
and Strange need the money? 
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ners on the PGA tour this 
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principle,· Ashe says . . . . With 
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resisted (the boycott) after 
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8lam-bang sports event. Too bad 
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reasons,· but he declined to be 
lIlore specific, 

"The regents, of course, can con
sider anybody they like." Becker 
said, adding a potential president 
would not necessarily have to be 
interviewed by the UI presidential 

-----------...... search committee. 

:!8ce 
ALSO WEDNESDAY, VI 

Interim President Richard Reming
ton said he has not applied to be 
president, but said he would give 
his decision more consideration 

"Yeah, and that was the onethi" after the regents decide what they 
liked about the Evil Empire, will do. 
~ey made the press keep i~ Remington said he probably will 
louth shut." . > resign his position as vice presi
Look, you're gomg thr::t!, den! for ademic affairs to return 

nnecessary worry. It'. I' to duties at the UI after 
ro~ably impossible, tH ,In the sident is inaugurated . . 
fetlme the threat of nuclear w~ "I've always intended to retire as a 
rill be eliminat~d . " faculty member and not as an 
"You really thmk so? administrator," Remington said. 

OF COURSE. Look how man) 
ears, how much negotiation, hi 

ill Collegiate Associations Council 

10k to get rid of a mere 4 perce~ I' 
f our nuclear a~senal. And ~V!l nsurance 
~at 4 percent Isn't a certamty, 
ince there is room for cheating. of chemical imbalances and can 
"Cheating. Yeah, that's ecourag, therefore be treated medically, he 

Ig." 'd 
So while Reagan and Gorbachel ~'. .. . 

light win the peace prize, tltt ~18be~ICS WIth a very hIgh sugar 
uclear arsenals will still be i or Insuhn level. can show .very 
,lace. They can get us and we m~rk~d personahty c~anges, he 
et them. And it will prob8bly~ ~ald .. So the old quest~on of wh~t 
~at way after we're gone, if we lil\o ' IS ml~d and what IS b~dy IS 
~at long. I becoming !;D0re and more dIfficult 
"You know, I'm glad you C811l1 to dIscern. 

long and we talked." 
Why? AN OFFICIAL AT VI Hospitals 
"Because I feel better and can gil 'snd Clinics, who did not ~8h to be 

. good night's sleep." identlfi~d, saId most Insurance 
I companies only pay treatment 

" . costs 'for mental disorders for 
,0pYII~ht 1987 Chicago Tribune. Mike between 30 and 60 days. 
ioyko s column appears on the ., 
'iewpoints page every Tuesda " It s almost a rule of thumb for y alld • • t I hursday. Insurance comparues 0 p ace some 

restriction on mental illness cover
___________ • age," he said. "And it's not without 

President Mike Reck said Wednes
day UI faculty, students and staff 
would be in an "uproar" if Reming
ton were to become a candidate for 
the UI presidency. 

"There was no chance for anyone 
to interview him," Reck said. The 
campus search committee was 
thorough in selecting the two 
finalists, he said, stating he would 
be disappointed if the regents 
reject the selection of Horowitz and 
Hasselmo. 

RECK. SAID HE was pleased 
with the two candidates because 
both indicated "accessibility to 
students, and they will listen to the 
different constituencies on cam
pus." Both candidates also have "a 
strong commitment to undergradu
ate education,· Reck said. 

UI Student Senate President Joe 
Hansen said he was hopeful the 
position would be offered to Has-

some fiscal reasons - people who 
develop mental illnesses often are 
unable to continue working and 
can't afford to pay." 

The health official said although 
the treatment costs for mental 
illnesses typically do not exceed 
costs for other chronic illnesses 
such as cancer and heart disease, 
both of which are covered by the 
Alumni Association's health plan, 
mental illness occurs more fre
quently than most chronic, physi
cal illnesses. 

"IN IOWA IT'S quite easy for 
them to get social service assis
tance from the state, so there's no 
cost to them and no cost to the 
County," he said. "It's a safety 
valve option that many people are 

selmo. 
"He is very personable.· Hansen 

said. "He emphasizes undergradu
ate teaching to a high degree. 

"He understands accessibility to 
education," Hanson said. "He 
doesn't make promises, but he tries 
to get the job done, and he is at 
ease with affirmative action.· 

Hasselmo and Horowitz said they 
received notification of their selec
tions as UI presidential candidates 
Tuesday. 

"I'm obviously attracted by the 
University of Iowa. a very out
standing university, a place where 
it would be very stimulating to 
work," Hasaelmo told The Daily 
Iowan Wednesday. "I know insti
tutions like Iowa face problems, 
but it seems Iowa has the makings 
of developing as one of the best 
public universities in the country." 

HOROWITZ WOULD not com-

unaware of, so in that sense, I 
think it takes care of any moral 
obligation." 

But Jackie EIfmann, Central Iowa 
Program Manager for the Mental 
Health Association of Iowa, Inc., 
said it is extremely difficult for 
people with mental illness to qual
ify for aid from state or federal 
programs, adding that even those 
programs provide no funds for 
outpatient treatment of less seri
ous mental illnesses. 

"Plus, if they don't have insurance 
prior to their first hospitalization, 
it's just darn near impossible for 
them to get private coverage at 
anything near a reasonable price,
Elfmann said. 

ONE REASON insurance com-

Continued from page 1 A 

ment on her nomination as a 
presidential finalist except to 
describe the UI as a "very good 
university." 

Two other contenders for the UI 
presidency withdrew from the race 
Tuesday. 

University of Minnesota Law 
School Dean Robert Stein said he 
would remain on that faculty to 
complete the $20 million endow
ment fund effort he began three 
years ago. 

University of Florida Vice Presi
dent for Health Affairs David 
Challoner cited personal reasons 
for remaining at that position .. 

The fifth official candidate, Uni
versity of minois-Chicago 
Chancellor Donald Langenberg, 
said Wednesday he had not with
drawn from the race, but had not 
corresponded with Becker "in a 
few days." 

Continued from page lA 

panies don't offer coverage for 
mental illness is because most 
people are satisfied with present 
health plans and don't consider 
such coverage necesssry until it is 
too late, she said. 

"Unless people have had a friend 
or relative who has gone through a 
mental health problem. it's often 
something they don't look at real 
seriously when they're shopping for 
insurance,- she said. 

Brenda Hollingsworth, a Ul alum· 
nus and secretary of the Johnson 
County Alliance for the Mentally 
m, said if the situation is not 
corrected, insurance companies 
should be forced to change their 
policies. 

L.Cl!;E!r _____________________________________________________ ~_~_·nu_~_f_rom __ ~ ___ iA 

iproposal has about 80,000 total square feet of work space. 

GERRY SAID THE UI·HIRED DESIGN TEAM worked hard to 
I create a building that would blend into its intended location by the 

Iowa River, and said the structure is not intended to disrupt the river's 
edge. . 

The office section of the building is designed to reflect the "crystalline 
shapes" the laser researchers will use in their research and will create 
a village atmosphere on the river's edge, Gehry said. 

"It's a little busy right now, but as we refine it, I think it's going to 
become clearer,· he said. 

"There's sort of a rule followed here and that is to respect the river's 
edge," he said. "We've decided to respect that rule." 

He said his first design for the building terraced up to the river's edge, 
but the fmal design will not extend to the river. 

REGENTS MARY WILLIAMS AND PERCY HARRIS both said 
they liked Gehry's design. 

The current $25.1 million budget in state bonding does not include 
funds for office furnishings or scientific equipment. In a separate 
discussion on building projects, UI Interim President Richard Reming
ton said the UI had planned to ask the Iowa Legislature to provide 
$3.67 million to equip the building with office and basic furnishings. 

He said the UI will rely on external grants and funds to purchase new 
scientific equipment. 

"You can't ask the federal government for desks, chairs, and benches," 
he said. "They take it right out of the grant proposal." 

Pomerantz said the board will consider the proposal at its January 
meeting. 

The board also deferred action on Iowa State University's molecular 
biology building until next month, asking ISU to provide more detailed 
cost information as well. 

Joffrey _____________________ Con_tinu_~_'ro_m_page_1A 

! skirt to the textured cloth on the 
angel-tree outfits. Neither the 
beads nor the cloth can be seen 
from the audience, but both lend a 
rich visual feel· to the costumes. 

"This Nutcracker has been fun of 
surprjses," said Wuest. He com
mented that many of the dancers 
had been stunned by the beauty of 

I the costumes and the set. t There are als9 some choreographic 
' features that are unique in the 
I well-populated world of The Nut
• cracker ballets. Having children 

playing angel-trees is one touch 
that has never been tried. 

And in Act II, when Clara, the 
heroine of the ballet, is treated to 
an evening of magical entertain
ment from fairy cultures all over 
the world, each dance is preceded 
by a child dressed in a costume 
echoing the main dancer's crossing 
the stage . and sitting at Clara's 
feet. 

"I think that foreshadowing effect 
gives the whole second act a feeling 
of congrue!lce," said Wuest. "It 

comes together much better." 
The role of Uncle Drosselmeier, 

the dark figure who gives Clara the 
nutcracker for which the story is 
named, has been much expanded 
in this version because of the 
presence of a well-known dancer 
from Great Britain, Alexander 
Grant. 

Some of the 44 Iowa children who 
are a part of this production told a 
story about Grant during a rehear
sal in Halsey Gym last summer, 
during one of the early run-

throughs of the first scene in the 
ballet. 

They said that Grant waved his 
arm dramatically, signaling one or 
the most magical moments in the 
show, when Clara's familiar living 
room disappears and her Christ
mas tree grows to terrifying prop
ortions. AB Grant gestured, there 
was a huge clap of thunder outside. 

This proved to the children that 
the Joffrey Nutcracker will be a 
very special one. By all accounts, 
they are probably right. 

The Daily Iowan/Joseph Sharpnall~ U m m it Continued from page 1A 

)artheid , biIity of agreement 
Reagan's insistence 
his 'Star Wars" 

founder over 
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defense project. 
"Golfers all have their heads ' Gorbachev, during a State Depart

he sand, all of 'em," Ashe sa)' ,roent lunch, said the INF Treaty 
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lUnch of athletes I know. They'n an accord to cut long-range nuclear 
til 5-11, blond, went to Oklahol!ll weapons. "The goal can be reached 
hey're all right-wing Republic8!11 ... it is an end to war for good." 
los a group, they don't give 
lamn." ... 

DIPLOMATS AT THE lunch, 
some of whom are involved in the 
arms control group working on 
technical details of a START tre
aty, said their work had just 
begun. One official said, "Both 
sides are serious, but it's too early 
to tell if there will be progress." 

In an interview with columnists, 
Reagan said he "felt good" 

Wednesday morning, with the INF 
treaty signing behind him. 

"I think that yesterday was quite 
a day," he said. "After years of 
debate and discussion and walking 
away from things without settle
ment, I thought it was quite a 
day." 

Despite the glow of good feeling 
surrounding the first-ever accord 

to cut nuclear weapons, there were 
clear indications that Soviet and 
American positions were still far 
apart on Buch issues as human 
rights and regional conflicts. 

American officials said there was 
"no progress" on the issues , with 
the Soviet side taking a "very 
tough" position and challenging 
U.S. arguments on human rights. 

The old "I'm-not-political' 
LIe no longer washes. If you go 
iouth Africa, you have leaped 
he fence. You are scoring SEMI·ANNUAL SHOE' SALE 
or one side. and guess which 

TIDS IS EASY for me to 
ourse. 1-1-1-1 ain't gonna type 
~ity . I won't cover 
here. But then, 
ne a million bucks to 
veekend and write a 
,tories on Ian Woosn 
ng. Still, do guys such 8S 

Lnd Strange need the money? 
vere the two leading money 
lers on the PGA tour this 

Others, on principle, have 
Lot go to. John 
istening to Ashe, turned 
nillion to show up in Sun 
vith his racket. 

"McEnroe decided not to go, 
Irinciple," Ashe says .... With 
ouple exceptions, no one hjl 
'esisted (the boycott) after theY' 
Lad the situation e lained 
hem .... 

Most decide not to _. ut 
riendly sports promoters from 
~ity always scem to find 8 

Lon-political jocks to put on 
Ilam-bang sports event. Too bad. 

How many times have you 
,omeone gripe about the big 
,arned by athletes? "Geez, 
Lot curing cancer," the 
[Tipe. Now, when they 
hance to help cure a cancer, 
:olfers are too busy playing golf, 
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Black'and Brown 

Selected Styles - Starting December 10th 
THERE'S 
MORE 

ON 
SECOND 
FLOOR 

20% TO 
50% OFF 
~m ~olib~i's 

Mon. thru frl ••• A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Sat" 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

~unday, Noon to 5 P.M. 

Clarks 
Wallabees 

~ 

*6010 
Color Coli •• Only 

Florsheim 
Linden 

~ 

.5510 
Block & Brown 

;opyrlght 1987 Los Angeies DfllDartment - Downtown Iowa Cit e 337·3345 
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ASSOCIATED 
RESIDENCE HALLS 

presents 

SEXUAL 
AWARENESS WEEK 

Feb. 8-13, 1988 
Programs on: Hirth Control 
AIDS & Sexually Transmitted Diseases 
Relationships & Counseling 

Look for more information on 
Bulletin Boarc/s and in the DI 

IOWA 
CRITICAL LANGUAGES 

PROGRAM 
a program to prepare secondary school 
teachers of Chinese, Japanese, and 

Russian 
Funded by a grant from the Ford Foundation 

INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
Thursday, December 10 

3:30 p.m. 
Terrace Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

For further information, contract: Christine Quinn 
Acdamic AHairs 
111 Jeuup Holl 

335·3565 

. 
Women's Resource & Action Center presents 

Molly .Yard 
National President a/the 

National Organization/or Women 

The 
Feminization 

of Power 
Thursday, December 10 
7:30 pm, IMU Ballroom 

Reception to follow the lecture 
at 130 N. Madison ~ 

Co-sponsors include: VI 'Ucture Committu, Organization o/WOItll!Jl Law 
StudenJs &. Staff, WOO'U'n's Studies, School ofSodlll Work. Council on the StaJus 
of Women. Liberal Arts StudenJs Associalion. Panhellenic Council, Iowa Cily, 
Cedar Rapids, Quad-Cities N.O. W. Chapters. 
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Audio Odyssey's Happy Holidays Sale ends December 24th. Some quantities may be limited. 

Santa's Delivering 
Free CD's! 

During our Happy Holidays Sale, 
you 'll receive from 3 to 10 free 
compact discs with your pur
chase of any CD-player! 

When you buy a CD-player from 
Audio Odyssey, you can always 
count on three things: 
o you 're buying a player from a 

technology leader like Denon 
& Nakamichi. 

f) you'll receive local factory
authorized service should you 
have a problem. 

C) If you have a problem that we 
can 't fix in 7 days, we'll give 
you a loaner to use. 

~!! I~ 
& 3 FREE CD'., 

From Denon, the inventor of digital recording, comes one of the 
best lIalues in a today. Features 23-key remote 
control, programmabil Denon 's renowned Super Linear 
Converter for smooth h frequency response. 

$328 
NAKAMICHIOMSotA 

& 3 FREE CD'.' 
Brand new, basic and lifull Audio Odyssey's best buy 
recommendation lor the best-bu ilt, best-sounding CD-player in 
its price range. 

$398 
DENON DCD-800 
& 4 FREE CD'., 

Had you planned on spending more than $400 on a CD-player? 
This Denon might make you reconsider I Features adllanced 
remote with volume control, digital filtering, 4 times oversamp
ling, and 4 power supplies. 

A..PN: 
POSTERS 

5 Choices. 
Suitable 
for freming. 

54 

The first VCR that 
makes a Bad Tape Good! 

NEe· OX-fOOD 

$418 
(Reg. $599) 

NEC's advanced digital picture processing provides: 
o the ability to clean up the picture on 8ny tape I 
f) excellent stili frame and slow motion (% speed). 
e the ability to In.tantly freeze live TV action I 

THE PERFECT olm 

Audio Odyssey 
Gift Certificates 

-Available in any amount-

Private Pleasure I 

SAVE 10% 
on all headphones 

from AKG & YAMAHA 

AUDIO ODYSSEY 
, GIVES THE GI" OF 
FREE INSTALLATION! 

This holiday season, give the gift of Alpine 
sound for the car, and we'll give the gift of pro

fessional installation! All work Is performed 
at Audio Odyssey and is guaranteed 

for the life of the car. Our free 
installation offer does not 

include custom work 'or 
installation kits, 

If required. 

2,104 Iowa Citians 
Can't Be Wrong! 

2,104 Iowa Cltians halle helped make Boston Acoustics our 
best-selling loudspeakers. The Bostons have a well-deserved 
reputation for excellent tonal balance, superb construction, and 
easy placement. And In the unlikely event your Boston speakers 
should eller require service , it's provided at our store while you 
walt! 

LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR! SAVE 17%1 

A-40 ·133/pr. 
A-80 ·1S3/pr. 
A· 70 '249/pr. 
A·100 ·332/pr. 
A-150V f465/pr. 
T-1000 IS30/pr. 

BostonAcoustlcs 

Holiday Savings on 
Our Best Receiver Values! 
DEMON DRA·25V 

$248 
(Reg. $280) 

Considering Its superb sound, this Denon is a very reasonably 
priced receiver. It is equipped with a high quality power amplifier 
and excellent features like "CD-Direct" for optimum playback of 
compact discs, AM/FM 16-statlon preset memory tuning and a 
wealth of other capabilities. 

NAKAMICHI SR·2A 

$398 
(Reg. $450) 

We won 't pull any punches here. This Nakamlchi receiver Is the 
best-built, best-sounding, easiest to use receiver we've seen at 
this price. Period. 

Doesn't Your AudiolVideo 
System Deserve Better 

Than a Cheap Vinyl Rack? 

Cu TOM WOODWORI<. /\ DI~ I( ,N 

High perfOrmance modUlar furniture that keeps pace With your electronic system 

Handcrafted In select hardwood solids a1d veneers In handsome 
Natural Oak, Dark Oak, Natural American Walnut or Black Oak, 
there'S no better cabinet for the money. In adaptable modular 
designs, ONO units fit your component needs and your hOme'S 
decor, now ... and as your system grows. 

Better Sound • 
..... record w .. r. 
And that' •• 
proml .. trom "ng & OlufHn. 

With B & O's AX-2 turn
table, your valuable record 
collection will last four 
times longer, your stylus 
will last twice as long, and 
problems with badly $199 
warped records will never Reg. $229 
trouble you again . 

Guaranteed Perfonnance at 
Unbeatable Prices! 

Unlike other stores, every cassette deck we sell Is : 

o hand-calibrated to guarantee you the performance you paid 
for, 

f) backed by local, factory-authorized service, and 
f) covered by a loaner program if we can" fix your deck In 

sellen days. 

$288 
DEMON DRM-12HX 

(Reg. $340) 

Recording a compact disc onto cassette tape requires a 
cassette deck with more than just a pretty face. Behind the 
front panel of the new DENON DRM-12HX Is the latest in 
cassette deck cirCUitry like the Dolby HX PRO headroom 
extension system that faithfully recaptures the dynamic range 
of today's most demanding music sources. 

NAKAMICHI CHotA 
& FREE 

4-YEAR WARRANTYI 
Brand new and destined to become a classici Features 
Nakamichi's world-renowned head and transport technology 
and Dolby C noise reduction for flawless caples of compact 
discs. 

+ FREE carrying clip I 

TOP·RATED 
STOCKING STUFFER! 

Unlike Maxe" & TDK. Denon HD·7 
cassettes use shaved & balanced 
hubs for lower wow and flutter, and a 
dual-ox ide formulation fo r smoother 
frequency response. YOU 'll hear the 
difference! 

St. Nick's Choice In 
Radar Detectors? BEL! 

Audio Odyssey carries a wide 
selection of BEL radar datactors. 

Prices start at just. .. 

SAVE 10% ON THE 
CRITICS CHOICE ••• ADCOM 

GFA·535 power amp 
GFA-545 power amp 
GFA·555 power amp 
GTP·500 tuner/pre. 
GFA-555 pre-amp 
GFT·555tuner 

$270 
$432 
$630 
$495 
$450 
$270 

What the critics are saying: 
• The Stereophlle on the 

GFA-555: "clearly superior to 
amplifiers In the low-to·mld· 
price range-- nol to mention 
most amplifiers 2 to 3 times 
its price." 

• Stereo Review on the 
GFA-555: "demonstrated its ' 
indestructibility during our 
tests. " 

• The Slereophile on the 
GFA-535 : "in its price cate
gory, the Adcom GFA·535 Is 
not only an excellent choice; 
II's the only choice." 

An up-an 
Top: Iowa', Roy Marble 
In Carver-Hawkeye 
dish off • pass to 
becoming the 21st Iowa 

Trail . B 
forme 
By Anne Upson 
Daily Iowan 
and United Press Inte 
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"BASICALLY, WE 
would happen," 
"It was only a matter of 

Gamble's unsteady 
the team was 
the return of three 
the injured reserve list. 
said that Gamble was 
the situation when 
with the cI ub. 

"Basically, Kevin wae 
round draft pick and 
that he would be the fi 
Goodman said. 
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Elberon. Iowa, native Chad Hennings, who 

won college football's Outland Trophy, 

gave the Air Force some shocking news. 
See Page 3B 
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Ex-Iowa coach set for homecoming 
By Jeffrey T. Shain 
United Press International 

TUCSON, Ariz. - Arizona basket
ball Coach Lute Olson said 
Wednesday he expects a positive 
reaction to his return to Carver
Hawkeye Arena - until the game 
starts. 

Olson's second-ranked Wildcats 
will face No. 3 Iowa Saturday in 
the coach's first visit to the Arena 
built as he guided the Hawkeyes 
into national prominence during 
his nine years there. 

The Hawkeyes were 168-90 under 
Olson's tenure, creating a follOwing 

An up-and-down day 
Top: Iowa's Roy Marble goes up for a shot during practice Wednesday 
in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Bottom: Marble sits on the court, trying to 
dish off a pass to guard Bill Jones. Marble Is two points shy of 
becoming the 21st Iowa player to reach the 1,OOO-point plateau. 

Trail-. Blazers cut 
fOfmer Hawkeye 
By Anne Upson 
Daily Iowan 

I and United Press International 

The Portland Trail Blazers' quest 
to beef up their front line 

; depleted by an injury to center 
Sam Bowie continued Wednesday 
as they acquired forward Richard 
Anderson and released former 
Iowa guard Kevin Gamble. 

Anderson, a 6-foot·10, 
240-pound, four-year veteran, 
Was waived by the Houston Rock
ets Monday. He averaged 2.9 
points and 1.4 rebounds in 12 
games for the Rockets this sea
son. 

Gamble, the co-most valuable 
player on the Hawkeye basket
ball squad last year, was the 
Blazers' third-round pick in the 
NBA draft last June. 

Jenny Goodman, a public rela
tions representative for the Trail 
Blaze id Gamble's release 

ble.' 

"BASICALLY, WE KNEW it 
would happen,n Goodman said. 
"It was only a matter oftime." 

Gamble's unsteady position on 
the team was threatened with 
the retum of three players from 
the injured reserve list. Goodman 
said that Gamble was aware of 
the situation when he signed 
with the cl ub. 

"Basically, Kevin was a third
round draft pick and he knew 
that he would be the first to go; 
Goodman said. 

Good~an said Gamble was not 
given enough playing time to see 
sooring action. He was scorelells 
in nine out of the Blazers' 15 
games. 

"He played only 19 minutes out 
of the nine games," Goodman 
said. "He had three attempts 
(from the floor)." 

According to Goodman, Gamble 
is a good bet to stick with a team 
in the Continental Basketball 
Association . 

"REALLY, I COULD see him 
playing in the CBA," Goodman 
said. "He would do it for the 
experience and the practice." 

See Gamble, Page 4B 
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and a demand for tickets that led 
the coach and Iowa officials to 
conduct a fund-raising drive for the 
new $24 million arena. 

But Olson coached only 10 games 
in Carver-Hawkeye before leaving 
the Iowa program to take over 
Arizona. However, he expects to 
see some familiar faces when he 
walks back on the court Saturday. 

"I think in the tradition of Hawk 
fans, the same people will be in the 
seats at CaTVer-Hawkeye 8 S were 
there when I was there," Olson 
said . "Those tickets are not given 
up. They're willed, or part of a 
divorce settlement. 

"(THE REACTION) will be 
positive until the ball goes up to 
start the game." 

Olson said he bad made every 
effort to put the Iowa game out of 
his mind until after the Wildcats' 
game against Northern Ari.zona, 
which Arizona won 77-59 Tuesday 
night. 

"I tried to block everything ou t of 
my mind," Olson said. "We had a 
hard t ime trying to get our players 
to focus on NAU. Every time they 
were on campus or tumed on B TV, 
people weren't talking about NAU, 
they were talking about Iowa. It's 
been difficult. 

~ut it's starting to dawn on me 
now. ft's more than just another 
game, I gue ." 

Asked to name some of his best 
memories of his days at Iowa, 
Olson said that would "take a few 
days." 

He then ticked ofT a list that 
included Iowa's Final Four appear
ance in 1980, Big Ten tri
championship in 1979 and the 
opening of Carver-Hawkeye. 

"THAT'S JUST SOME," he 
said. "There's been a lot in nine 
years .. 

The Wildcats will enter the game 

with a !H) record and their h ighest 
ranking in school hi tory. But 
unlike most coaches who dislike 
lugh ratings early in the season, 
OlllOn saw it u a benefit for his 
building program. 

-We're in a different situation 
down here than at Iowa, North 
Carolina or other places where 
there'. t1'1lditton,' he IBid. "I don't 
like what goes with the ranking, 
but peopl are paying close atten
tion to our program at the nat ion I 
level. 

'The positiye u pea.s have already 
been fel t. 80m people fi I the 

See Olton. Page 4B 

Inflation 
hits Iowa 
ticket 
buyers 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Dally Iowa n 

It's the hotte t game in town nd 
getting a ticket won't be easy. 

Saturday night's battle between 
the Arizona Wildcat. and the Iowo 
HawkeYel, the NOI. 2 and 3 
basketba ll teame in the country, at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena hae been 
.old out lince the opening of 
season·tlcket sal I . 

But thi' -clBlh oftitane" h81 sent 
some ticketless Hawk ye fans in 
search of the cov ted pas for 
admilsion. 80m of the ticket seek
ers have placed ads in local p peTiI 
and others have sought the help of 
local ticket outlets. 

Tickets are so scarce that eyen a 
local ticket outlet ha sold out, 
de pite th fact that tickets for 
Saturday's game cost between $75 
and $100. 

"[T' THE BEST team Iowa h81 
eyer had,· said one Hawkeye fan 
who declined to be identifi d. -For 
a good seat, I'd pay $100." 

o spite hil willingne to pay 
three figure, the fan'. search for a 
ticket hal been unsucces ful. But 
he Baid he pI n to continue look
ing. 

· ' t's a ll supply and d mand," he 
said. "If 80m body hae tick t , I'd 
be happy to pay them for il." 

Another seeker, who also decIined 
to be identified, wu not 81 optimi.
tic about. gett.ing a ticket, pecial\y 
at such inflated pricell. 

-I wouldn't pay that much,· she 
said of the $100 price rang . "r 
th ink that's ridIculous. r don't 
think it would be worth it.· 

Brown tabbed nation's best 
UPI awards wide receiver 
'Player of the Year' honors 
By Larry Levlnlon 
United Press International 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. - Heisman 
Trophy winner Tim Brown, 
described by his coach as Notre 
Dame's ticket tD the Cotton Bowl, 
Wednesday was named the United 
Press International college football 
Player of the Year. 

Brown, a flanker and kick returner 
for the Fighting Irish , was selected 
by a panel of 40 UPI writers from 
across the nation. 

Brown received 17 votes, four more 
than Syracuse quarterback Don 
McPherson. Michigan tailback 
Lorenzo White was third with 
seyen yotes. 

Gordie Lockbaum, the two-way 
player at Holy Cross, received two 
votes, and Pittsburgh tailback 
Craig Heyward one. 

Notre Dame Coach Lou Holtz said 
Brown is the reason the 8·3 Irish 
are heading to the Cotton Bowl, 
their first New Year's Day appear· 
ance since the the 1981 Sugar 
Bowl. 

"I'IM IS THE MOST gifted, 
talented athlete I've ever been 
around," Holtz said. "Without him 
we wouldn't be going to the Cotton 
Bowl on Jan. 1." 

In 11 games, Brown rolled up 
1,847 all-purpose yards, the sixth
highest total in the nation. Brown, 
a Dallas native, had four games of 
more than 225 yards total offense 
and five more of at least 100 yards. 

Brown, a 6.foot,190-pound senior, 
also ran back three punts for 
touchdowns, including two on 
back·to-back kicks against Michi
gan State. 

Brown said he enjoyed bringing 
the crowd to its feel in kicking 
situations. 

"1 WOULD SAY [ have brought 
something back to college football 
that's been missing for a while. At 
any stadium we went to, whenever 
there was 8 punt return or a 
kickoff retum, you could just feel 
(the excitement) in the stadium,' 
he said. "I think there was an air 
of excitement that has been miss
ing from college football and I 
think I can give myself a little 
credit for bringing that back." 

Brown, the preseason favorite to 
win the Heisman, said he did not 
start the season with the Trophy 
as his goal . 

"My goals at the beginnjng of the 
year were to just go out and do the 
best job I could do and that never 
changed,' he said. "I feel good that 
[ was part of helping get the 
program back on its feet." 

In four years at Notre Dame, 
Brown set school records of 2,493 
yards for career pass receiving 
yardage, 1,613 yards in kickoff 
returns, six kick retums for TDs 
and 69 kickoff returns. 

HOLTZ SAID ONE of Brown's 
biggest effects on the opposition 
was in giving the Irish "invisible 

nm Brown - 1987 Heilman Trophy winner and UPI Player of the Y.ar. 

yards" in field positon as oppo
nents, fearful of his ability to run 
punts and kickoffs into the end 
zone, punted out of bounds or kept 
the ball on the ground during 
kickoffs. 

Brown was criticized for his per
formance in Notre Dame's 24-0 loss 
to the Miami in Notre Dame's last 
regular-season game, when he 
gained only 95 all-purpose yards 
and dropped three passes. 

Brown, who played with a slightly 
separated shoulder during the sea· 
son's last five games, said he was 

trying too hard against the Hum
canes. 

"I was taking my eyes off the ball 
a little too soon but those things 
happen and I can't be 
embarrassed," he said. ·When 
you're down 17-0 it doesn't do too 
much good to catch the ball and 
just fall down.' 

Looking to the NFL draft, Brown 
said he would like to be picked by 
Dallas. 

"It is always nice to go borne,' he 
said. 
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Delta Tau Delta wins consolation 
Delta Tau Delta defeated Theta Xi, 47-39, in the men's 

consolation championship bracket of the pre-holiday basketball 
tournament, according to Den Mehl, a graduate assistant in 
recreation services. 

The game is the final event of fall semester intramurals. Those 
who are interested in entering intramural programs next 
semester should stop by Field House Room E216 this week to pick 
up applications. Deadline is Dec. 11 at 4 p.m. 

Blue-Gray coaches set 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI) - Steve Spurrier ofDuke will coach 

the South team and Mike White of Illinois the North in the 50th 
annual Blue-Gray All-Star Football Classic Christmas Day. 

Kickoff is scheduled for 11 a.m. Christmas Day in Montgomery's 
Cramton Bowl. The game will be carried by ABC. 

Davis' drug supplier placed on probation 
PHOENIX (UPI) - A security guard who was accused of 

providing cocaine to Phoenix Suns guard Walter Davis was placed 
on probation Wednesday for three years. 

In sentencing Wynn Lesure, Maricopa County Superior Court 
Judge Michael Ryan said Lesure did not deserve a jail sentence 
since Davis did not serve any time. Ryan also said Lesure has 
rehabilitated himself and is not using drugs now. 

Goalie scores in Flyers' win 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Ron Hextall scored the second goal by 

a goaltender in NHL history and Peter Zezel scored two 
power-play goals in the third period Tuesday night to give the 
Philadelphia Flyers a 5-2 victory over the Boston Bruins. 

Hextall scored an empty-net goal at 18:48 alU!r Bruins goalie 
Rejean Lemelin was pulled for a sixth attacker. Boston dumped 
the puck into the Flyers' end where Hextall retrieved it at the 
bottom of the right circle and shot it nearly the length of the ice. 

Goaltender Billy Smith was credited with a goal for the New York 
Islanders in 1979 whe'l1 he made a save aI1d a Colorado Rockies' 
player passed the puck the length of the ice into an empty net. 
New York Rangers goaHe Bob Froese was credited with a goallast 
week, but it later was awarded to defenseman Bob Shaw. 

Team USA kicks off tour vs. Soviets 
The Team USA hockey contingent begins an eight-city exhibition 

tour against the Soviet Union's Select squad with a pair of games 
in Ohio this week. 

The teams will play today at the Richfield Coliseum south of 
Cleveland and Saturday at Riverfront Coliseum in Cincinnati. 

Team USA, which will represent the United States in the Winter 
Olympics at Calgary, Alberta, next February, began playing in 
August after Coach Dave Peterson and his staff whittled a group 
of 400 candidates down to the current 25 players. 

Strickland back with DePaul, scores 21 
ROSEMONT, Ill. (UPI) - Rod Strickland scored 21 points and 

Kevin Edwards added 16 to pace DePaul to an easy 94-64 victory 
Wednesday night over Western Michigan. 

Strickland was making his first appearance of the season after 
sitting out the first three games because of poor grades that kept 
him ineligible. The junior guard looked like he was in mid-season 
form as he spun through the lane several times and fed 
teammates or scored on the drives. 

Nuggets snap Celtics' home win streak 
BOSTON (UPI) - Michael Adams scored a career-high 31 points 

Wednesday night to guide the Denver Nuggets to a 124-119 
victory over Boston, snapping the Celtics' 34-game regular-season 
winning streak at Boston Garden. 

Brown, DeBerry head list of successors 
Leading candidates for the North Carolina football coaching job 

reportedly are Tulane's Mack Brown and Air Force's Fisher 
DeBerry. 

Ex-Kansas City Chiefs Coach John Mackovic also has been 
mentioned as a possibility to succeed Dick Crum, who resigned 
Nov. 30 after coaching the Tar Heels for 10 seasons. Crum, the 
school's winningest coach with a 72-41-3 record, accepted an 
$800,000 buyout on the final four years of his contract from North 
Carolina's booster organization. 

Scoreboard 
Iowa Men's Basketball 

Statistics 
PI., ... 
M.l1>la 
Armstrong 
Moe 
Horton 
Lorenzen 
HIli 
Reaves 
Morgan 
Jepsen 
B. Jones 
Jewell 
low. 

lIP "". """ '" ... "'" II 110 
11% .... Itt ttl .... 10 PH hi 
114 3.2 11 13 I 1813.2 22 

100 2.0 22 13 0 912.8 19 
6 29 S. S. 0 1 0 21 35 

Opp. 

8 29 57 51 6 12 50 13 13 
6 24 55 44 11 34 32 30 38 
6 20 43 47 0 0 0 10 18 
8233664 27292530 
8 15 25 80. 0 0 0 11 16 
8 8 19 42 1 4 25 17 20 
8 7 10 70 0 0 0 0 1 
6133300046 
6 38 61 62 0 2 0 II 17 
6 4 11 36 0 0 0 2 5 
'lH3~ U 20 H »1441" 
• 178 388 44 211 QO 32 67 105 

83 2.3 13 5 0 1314.8 24 
56 4.5 11 3 0 14 8,3 11 
63 7.2 12 4 1 1912.2 16 
69 5.8 6 5 2 6 6.8 14 
115 2.0 12 a 0 a 5,1 a 
o o.a 1 0 0 2 2.3 8 

50 2.3 2 1,0 4 
65 5.8 17 12 2 1414.5 20 
40 1.7 2 I 1 5 1.7 5 
78.0.7 108 N • 108 83.312. 
14 3:1.0 QO 341 23 121 73.0 H 

Transactions 
Sa_II 

Baltimore - Signed Jr. agent I,ft·henders 
Kevin Hickey Ind M.rk Bowden. 

805lon - Acquired Ullllty player Randy 
Kuecher from San Francisco to complete • 
previoLlS de.1 

C,nclnn.tt - Signed Ir.. agent outfielder 
Dave Collins to a l ~year contrlCt. 

Minnesota - Promoted Bob Gebhard to vice 
presIdent of player personnel. 

Montreal - Named David Jauss mlnager of 
Brandenton of the Gulf eoast Le.gue (A); 
named Eliu Sota phchlng coach of Edmonton 
01 Ihe Pacific Coos. League (MA); appoinled 
Orrin Freeman to it' scouting staff. 

San Frlncisco - Signed left-hander Joe 
Price. 

Texas - Named Davey lopes to its coaching 
SiaH, 
SaIll_1I 

Albany - Signed lorw.rd Cllnlon Smllh. 
New Jersey - Fired coech Oawe Wohl ; nlmed 

assistant gentral manag.r Bob MacKinnon 
interim coach . 

NBA 
Standings 
ea"'rn Con'.r.nct 
AII.nde DI.lalon ................ ......... W l Pel. GB 
Boston ................... """ ...... ,, ..... It 7 .611 -
Phlladolph'a ..................... "." ..... a 7.533 1 ... 
NewVork ................................... 5 12 .294 5 ... 
W •• hlnglon .... ........................... , 5 12 .294 5 ... 
N.wJersey····.· ...................... .. .... 2 13 .133 7 ... 
C.nlr.IDI.I.lon .......................... W l PeL G8 

~r~t:::::::::::::::::::::::~·::::,: U ~ :~ = 
r,'~auk'" ...... .......... _ ............. 10 6 .625 1 
~W~I:nd ::.:: .. ::::::::::::::::··::::::::: .. 1g ~ :: ~~ 
W ... .,n Confer.nc. 
MId_atDI.laIon .. _ .................... W L Pel. GB 

~~~E·;2::: : ::··:::.:: · ··:::·:· · ::: }i { :~ ~ ... 
Sacram.nto ........ ...................... 4 13 .235 ;'h 
P.clfic OI.I.lon ........................... W L Pel. Ga 
LA Lak.II, ... , ........................... , 11 6 .&47 _ 

NFL 
Standings 
Am.titan Conf.r.nce 
E.II .... _ .................. ........... W L T PeL PF PA 
Indi.n.poh •................ 7 5 0 .583 253 19a 
Bulf.lo .......................... 8 6 0 .500 229 27~ 
MI.ml. .... ......... . ..... 6 6 0 .500 301 280 
NY J.ts .......................... 6 a 0 .500 280 280 
NewEngl.nd ........... " ... S 7 0 .417 241 256 
C.nlr.I. ............................. W L T PeL PF P. 
Cleveland .... ... 7 5 0 .583 309 las 
Houston .............. , ...... , .. 7 5 0 .583 290 292 
P,ttsburgh ................... 7 5 0 .583 236 240 
Conclnn"I. ................ 4 8 0 .333 220 270 
W.II ... _._ .......................... W L T PeL PF PA 
Den .. r ........ ....... . .. 8 3 1 .708 314 243 
San Diego ..... ....... . .. 8 • 0 .667 230 253 
Se.ttle...... .... , 7 5 0 583 289 231 
LARald.,. ......... ,. .,. 5 7 0 .417 271 243 
K.nsa.Clty .. ,.... .. 2 10 0 .167 199 336 
Hltton.1 Confer.nc. 
E •• L .. _ ............................. W L T Pet. PF PA 
•. Washing.on . . 9 3 0 .750 307 218 
0.11 .. ........................ 5 7 0 417 270 287 
Phlladelphi. ........ 5 7 0 .417 272 318 
St Louis ............ .., 5 7 0 .417 288 309 
NYGi.nlS .............. ..... .. 4 8 0 .333 216 288 
C.nlf.I. .... _ ........... , ........... W L T Pet. PF PA4 • .chlc.go .................. 10 2 0 .833 329 20 
Mlnn.sota ................ 7 5 0 .583 285 278 
Groen Bay ................. ,.4 7 1 .375 205 237 
T.mp.S.y ................... , 4 6 0 .333 256 285 
Detroit .............. ........ 2 10 0 .167 ~F:::1 
W .. I ............ ······················ W L T Pel. 335 246 y.San Frln .................. 10 2 0 .~ 324 225 
y.New Orle.ns .............. 9 37 00 '. 417 263 284 
LA Aams .......... •· ············ 5 

New York - Ac1iwattd forward Bob Thomton 
from the Injured list; walvld forward Aay 
ToIbe" 

Portland - Acquired forward Richard AnMr
son ; rNaNd guard Kevin Gamble. 

c.::~ - PI.ced Cleveland Sla .. ·• men'. 
baskltba!! program on three years probatton for 
recruiting violations. 

UCLA - Announced Anelre Mccarter has 
,..Ioned as assistant men's basketball coach. F __ 

Indianapolis - Placed .. Iety Leon.rd Colo
man on injured reservt. 

MIami - Pllced cen.er Dwi~h. SlfIIlh.nson 
on Injured reserve: r .. lgned tight end Oavld 
Lewis. 

NY Jets - Ploced lI_ek., Lance Menl and 
cornerback Russell Car1tl on injured reserve. 

-ey Los Angel .. - N.mad Robbl. Florek coach; 
announced assistant Bryan Malilweff will be 
retained ; released ",Iatant coach Phil M~r • . 

Portl.nd ... , ... , ................... , ...... II 7 .611 \+ 
Se.ttl . ............ , ............................ 9 8 .529 2 
Ph_ix ...................................... 6 B .429 3 \+ 
LAClippe,. ................................ , 6 10 .375 4 ... 
Golden St ..... , .... .......................... 2 13 .133 a 
Wed ... ed.y'. R"uIt. 

Denver 124, Boston 119 
Philadelphia 94. Portland 86 
W .. hlnglon 120. LA Lake .. 112 (OT) 
0011 .. 125. S.cr.menIO 98 
Atlanta at Phoenix. late 
CI..,.I.nd ., Golden St.le. I.t. 

Today'. Gam" 
Indl.n. a. New J.rsey. 6:30 p.m. 
Denver II New York. 6:30 p.m, 
MUwaukM at Chicago, 8:30 p.m. 
Utah at Houston, 8:30 p.m. 
Seattle al LA Clippers. 10:30 p.m. Fri.,', Gam •• 
Washington at Detroit, night 
LA Lakers It Boston, night 
Phoenix at Oallas, night 
Po"'.nd .1 Mllwauk ... nlghl 
Cleveland 8t Sacramento, night 
Atlanta at Golden State, night 

Atlanta .. . .... ... . ........ 3 9 0 .250 '85 336 
x·cllnched division tiUe . 
y-cllnched at I'lit wilekard berth 

Sunday" G,m" 
Buffalo a1 Indianapolis. noon 
Cincinnati at C~.I.nd, noon 
Dallas It WaShington, noon 
Houston at New Orleans, noon 
Miami at Phllad,lphia. noon 
Minnesota 'IS. GI . eay (Milw ), noon 
NY Jets at New England, noon 
Atlanta It LA Rams. 3 p.m. 
Detroit at Tampa Bay, 3 p.m. 
LA Aalders at Kansas City, 3 p.m 
NY Giants It St. Louis, 3 p.m. 
Plnsburgh at San Diego, 3 pm 
Denver It Sta"~, 7 p.m. 

Monet'y', G,me 
Chicago al San Flancisco, 8 p.m. 

S.lurday, Dec. 11 
Oreen Bay at NV Giants. 11 :30 p.m 
Kansas CIty at Denver, 2 p.m. 

Sund.y. Dec. 20 
Philadelphia at NV Jets, noon 
Minnesota at Detroit, noon 
New Engllnd at Buffalo, noon 
New Orleans It Cincinnati, noon 
Pittsburgh at Houston. noon 
SeIllU" at Chicago. noon 
St. Louis at Tampa Bay, 3 p.m 
Atlanta at San Francisco, 3 p.m. 
Cleveland at LA Allders, 3 p.m. , 
IndianapoliS at San Otego. 3 p.m. 
Washington at Miami, 7 p .m. 

Mondar, Dec;. 21 
Dallas at LA Rams, 8 p.m. 

Iowa Women's Basketball 

Pley.,. 
Edward. 
Berry 

III' 
5 
5 

Price 
SChneider 5 
Lew 

5 

5 
Christian 
William. 
MoMlllon 
Ratigan 
Fuller 
WaUs 
Hall 
Schuler 

4 

5 
4 
3 
5 
I 

2 
3 

Statistics ' 
" "'" Ig% JIg It. "'" II III 11% reb •• 1 .U 
47 79 80 0 0 0 21 31 88 5 .2 28 15 
40 74 54 0 0 0 10 18 63 ; .0 5 1 
26 70 37 3 4 15 4 7 57 7 .8 25 13 
21 33 64 0 0 0 8 13 62 6 .6 4 4 
16 25 64 0 I 0 17 111 80 4 .0 10 6 

5 15 33 0 0 0 7 6 88 0.5 3 4 
• 11 36 0 0 0 3 6 50 1.2 5 4 
2 6 33 0 0 0 2 3 67 2.0 0 1 
1 3 33 0 0 2 2 100 0.7 0 1 
3 8 38 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.7 0 0 
o I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.0 0 0 
o 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~o 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 4 

Iowa 
Opp. 

I 1. 328 80 3 8 60 74 lOS 7140.0 81 II 
I 127 Ut 43 11 20 65 58 114 70 34.4 38 32 

blk to "" W 
2 1;23,028 
I) 1516,023 
o 1511 ,822 
4 1210,0 13 
o 18 V,8 12 
o 3 4.3 I 
1 5 2.2 
o 1 1.5 
o 2 1,3 
o 2 
o 0 
o 
o 

Iowa 

m 
By DIve Raffo 
United Press International 

NE . Y RK-Chad 
native Of Elberon, ------------------------- I. day became the first 

College Basketball Air Force to win 
Sco . Trophy, and immediately 

res ~ would bl!come the first athl 

ScorH from Wednesclay night : 

Toum ... nts 
TCay np-oll Touma ... nt .1 UtIle Rock, A"'. 
First Round 

Te"as-EI Paso 83. Morehe.d St. 52 

fa't 
Holy Cross 100. Val. 81 
Johns Hopkins 71, Phil. Phl'"'"CY 67 
Mercer 11, Augusta CoIl. &8 
Old Wntbury 109. Molloy 17 
Pac, 158, Ou_. 85 
Slat.n ISI.nd 106. John JaV 87 

South 

Duke 105, Davidson 11 
N.C . .charloU. 89. Georgi. St. 70 
Richmond 67, Redlord 53 
ROlnok. 51. Virginia Mllit.ry 50 
South Carolina 13, Alabama 81 
Vlrglnl.89. Ooylon 50 
Vlrglnl. Tech 87, Georgetown 82 
Western Carolina 88. Bluefield 78 

Mldw.tt 
Akron 76, Ohio U. 89 
Ashland 89, Tillin 158 
Northwood 91, C.1.,n 88 
Ohio W.sley.n 100. Onerbeln 80 
Taylor 69. Manchll'Ster 41 
Wlllinbarg 85. Hiram 49 

the academy to try to 
• military obligation. 

.. 'The OutJ8nd Trophy 
awarded to the nation's 
lineman since 1946. nelnrunl 
is 6-foot-6 and 260 
named over the other 
fellow senior defensive 
Daniel Stubbs of Mi 
Michael Dean Perry of 

II the Football Writers 

............ ----------------------------... Amerita. Tennis Results 
, 

TenniS rnults 'rom the 5250,000 Nabisco 
Ma.t.,. Doubl .. at London. Dec 9 
Rod Group 

Paul Annacon" U.S .. and Christo Van 
R,n.burg, SOuth Africa. def Peter Doohan and 
Llurie Ward." Australia. 7-6, 7..6, 2-8, 4-8, 7-8; 
Miiosiav Mecir, and Tornas Smid, Czechoslova
kia. dll. Slol.n Edbarg .nd A_rs Ja!fYd. 

Winter Baseball 
Meetings Notebook 

DALLAS (UPI) - The Cinelnna.1 Reds 
announced Wednesday they have signed free 
agent outfielder Dave Collins to a one-year 
conillct lor $175.000. 

Collins. 35, ba«ed .294 In 57 games lor the 
Reds last year, being used primarIly 8S a pinch 
hitter. He stole nine bases in nine tries. 
O ..... .,d promol ... 

Bob Gebhard has baln promoled by Ihe 
Minnesota Twins from director of major·le.gue 
personnel to vice prHldent for pl.~er personnel. 

Gebhard, 44, pitched for the Twins In 1971 
and 1972 and returned to the te8m lest year alter 
having served with the Montreal Expos in 
various player delJ.lopment capacities since th~ 
mld-1970.. 
Chain re.ction 

Chicago White $ol( Manager Jim Fregosi 
belNlVH many fBarns came to the baseball 
winter meetings ready to deal but that the one 
major deal which could have broken things 
loose never ClIme about 

"Ther. ar. lot 01 deals on the t.b ... • Fr'Oosi 
said. "But really, when yOU look at it , nOl very 

Football Almanac 

Today is Thursday, Dec. 10. Th. Jan. 1 bowls 
are 22 days away and Super Bowl XXII Is 52 days 
awey. Th. lilth and linal NFC playotl spol could 
E~u~~~'3 t;:~8A8~S~~:'SOtl wins and 5t 

Quote of ..... Day 
" It seems like the town's in an uproar. I guess, 

beause Mikhail Gorbachtv is he,... I wilh he'd 
get the hen out of town. The Redsklns-Cowboys 
game is bIgger than what 's happenmg with the 
summit, " 
- Washington defenSive end Oexter Manley. 

Ploy.r. 01 lhe W •• k 
Rams quarterback Jim Everett and Grants 

lin.blck,r Cirl Banks Wert the NFC's oNenslve 
end delenslve playef1: 01 the week. Th. AFC 
player. 0' the week warB Bengals quarterback 
Boomer ElilSOn and Broncos linebacker Karl 
-Mecklenburg. 

Bo', Coming a.ck 
Royals outfielder Bo Jackson returns to 

Kansas City Sunday as a los Angeles AaideB 
running back. 

C.reI. L •• "ing Hom,? 
The C8rC:hnals might p4aying Ihelr final gam. 

In 51. Louis Sunday when Ihey art hom •• gainst 

alu.Oroup 
Perer Fleming and G.ry Donnelly, U.S. pal 

Scon D.vis and [)avId P •••. U.S" 6-3. :!-e, &J, 
6-4; Kin Flach and Rob.rt 5egulO. U.S., pal 
Sergio casal and Emilio S.nch .... Spain. &-3, 
6-3.6-2. 

much has happened. 
-E .. rybody knew 0 ••• Park., (I.oded Irm 

Cincinnati to Oakland TUesdlyl would be dtd: 
to somebody. Sometimes, when on. team 
makes a particular deaf. h (rMS up a lot: 0' other 
teams to make deall. 

~ But thA one deel you needed 10 get thil'Qfi 
going dldn'l lak. pllce.-
R.".r Lope. 

The Texas Rangers hired Caw.y Loptl 
Wednesday to join the coaching I taff of M.,.... 
ger Bobby Valentine 
L~ spent 15 seasons in the malor '"gun 

and 10 10th In big-Itague history w~h 551 slolt! 
b ... s. 

"Obviously w, want Oa~~ 10 work WIth OUf 
pla,ers on beserunnlng," V.lentlne said. "HI 
worked with Houston pl.yers last year and dtd I 
lot of good with them. We h .... ' some plaYiIS 
WIth raw speed who need to imp4'ov, their but 
lunnlng skllis. 

"He can help our outh.tc"u~. too. EYIO'bodY 
remembers Olwey U I MCood basem.n. bu11n 
the minor leagues he wu one of the best c:tnItf 
fielders lever saw." 

th' N,w York {i •• "ls Team ownar Bill BIdwII 
has been Ihopping for cities to mowt thI 
Cardinals after the season. 

Th.,· .. Special 
The BIIlI specla' t.ams deserve a greal deal d 

crecllt fOl UWt club,. Improvement. Buffalo .. 
the NFL In opponent kickoff return ..... ,ag. (15 .• 
yarda) and is t~ for the Ie.s in opponent puN. 
return averag' (5 1 Ylrds). The Bills hlvt 
blocked four punts and dtffe<;ttd Ii'll oth.,s. 

Cltc.hlng On 
s." FranCISCo Wide rectI"''' Jerry Rice. in his 

third NFL season, IJ c106lno In on two signlfi. 
Clnt league racordL If Alce catches a TO pili 
against Chtcago SundlY, h. WIll tit Elroy HirSch 
and Buddy Dial lor the most consecutive glml!l 
WIth a TO reception (11) WIth 15 TO calchls. 
Alce Is thrM behind Mlrk Clayton of Miami'. 
58ason record III in 19&4. 

H.dl S.cked 
Former NFL quanerback John Hadl hal bttn 

bumped from the lilt at candlelatas tor the h,ad 
coaching Job at the UnIversity of Kansas. Ihi 
Wichita Eagf41..Belcon reported' The mein draw
back for Had'. who played football at I<ln585. 
was hi. involY9mtnt In recruhlng violations 
while he was an assisc.nt coach thll led to thl 
J.yt> .... ks being pllCod on probation In t982, 

"rm surprised," said 
who had 87 tackles and 
this year. "Coming from 
school, from the Air 
doesn't get the 
Miami or Clemson." 

HENNINGS SAID 
appeal to the Air Force to 
him from his minimum 

! ment of five years of 
service 80 he can play in 
He will wait until alU!r 
Dec. 30 Freedom B 

!against Arizona State until 
. an official request 

doesn't want to 
NCAA eligibility. 

( "I hope it will not be 
game," he said of the 
Bowl. "I'm keeping 
crossed. 

"I realize I have a rn,m1'1ni i> 
my government and I 
serve that, but I'm looking 
possibility to play pro 
That's the light at the 
tunnel." 

Last year, former 
American running 
McCallum was allowed 

~ 
the Los Angeles 
assigned to a shi p otT 
California. But a new 

f 
the Navy forbade 
playing this season, 
Robinson, an all-AInel~ic~lD 

(' ball player from the 
Academy, must serve his 
obligation before 
NBA. 

HENNINGS, WHO 
duate as a second 
June, estimates his 
"50-50." In his favor, 
the pUblicity he would 
a pro, which would 
Force Academy recruit 
leres. 

If Hennings is forced to 
commitment, he said he 

~] 
Toni9ht 

At 
TfU Mi!C 

Sam the Chicken Man w RAP Y 0 U R S E L F NTH E 
NCAA 
Clevel 

.A!C tJU: 
SPAGHETTI 

YOU CAN EAT 

$3 75 
, ........ , .!oIo/. go/- ;.oJ ... - ~ ,.... •• ~ .,..,.., ...... ,..."""'01- ...... Ow ~ of 
_~IJO"''--'c:.- .. wdDel. 

CelWratin9 our 25th ywrl 

Tfie MILL 
RESTAURANT 

I W ULsI Hurfl~ 

• 

327 E. Market 
Open 7 Days A Week 
11:00 AM To 11:00 PM 

'5.00 Minimum Delivery 

I FREE DELIVERyl 

*351-6511* 
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By Mike O'Malley 
United Press International 

CLEVELAND - The 
State basketball 
placed on probation 
Wednesday by the 
alleged recruiting VIUIlUIIUlI\ 
the 1983-84 season. 

The Vikings will not be 
compete in the NCAA 
the next two seasons 
forbidden to recruit off 
an unspecified period of 

The probation, 
two-year investigation 
NCAA's Committee on 
also bans the team from 
on live television for one 

Cleveland State 
the charges and said the: 
appeal. 

THE NCAA COMM 
refused to name the 
involved in the recruitin 
tions, but said Clevelan< 
"recruited and transporte( 
campus from a foreign COUI 
Prospective student-athlete 
Whom was of extrao 
height." 

During the 1984 season 
coaCh~in Mackey rl 
Manu .... ,a 7-foot-6 cen 
with t ...... aahington BullE 
the Sudan. Bol could no 
English and did not mee 
land State's academ ic stl 
He never played for the Vii 

The report said one of the I 
"lacked Engliah languagE 
and the university staff 
pated in arrangement 
resulted in the payment 
expen6es" for special 
instruction. Approxi matel) 
Was paid for the le880ns. 

REPORT 8AI 
were given Mau1 
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Basketball 
cs 
~I ,"",.b 101 1M blk 10 "" ~ 
~1 68 5.2 28 15 2 1923.0 2t 
~ 8 83 9.0 5 7 5 1518.0 23 

57 7.8 25 13 0 1511.8 ~ 
828.8 4 4 41210.013 
90 4.0 10 8 0 18 8.8 12 
88 0.5 3 4 0 3 4.3 8 
50 1 .2 5 4 1 5 2.2 e 

7 
3 
9 
8 
8 
3 87 2 .0 0 1 0 1 1.5 e 
2 100 0.7 0 1 0 2 1.3 4 
o 0 0.7 0 0 0 2 1.2 4 
o 
o 
o 

o 1.0 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 
o 0 .0 0 0 0 1 0.0 0 
o 0 .0 1 4 0 3 0.0 0 

71 40.0 '1 " 12 1711.4 n 
703".4 3' 32 '" " ........ n 

Sa ..... 

· Io~a product 
arded top 
man honor 

By Dive Rldfo 
United Press International 

NE . Y RK - Chad Hennings, a 
native or Elberon, Iowa, Wednes

• A day became the first player from 
Air Force to win the Outland 

. Trophy, and immediately said he 
4 would become the first athlete from 

the academy to try to escape his 
.• military obligation. 

The Outland Trophy has been 
awarded to the nation's top interior 

. lineman since 1946. Hennings, who 
I is 6-foot-6 and 260 pounds, was 

named over the other finalists and 
r fellow senior defensive linemen, 

Daniel Stubbs of Miami and 
Michael Dean Perry of Clemson, by 

, the Football Writers Association of 
America. 

"I'm surprised," said Hennings, 
who had 87 tackles and 24 sacks 
this year. "Coming from a small 
school, from the Air Force, it 

"Flying in 
combat, which is 
the ultimate game, 
and playing 
football have a lot 
in common," says 
Air Force's Chad 
Hennings, a native 
of Elberon, Iowa, 
after winning the 
Outland Trophy. 

doesn't get the recognition of 
Inc! airy Donnelly. u.s .. 0.1. Mi . CI " 
Olvld PIt • • u.s. $.3. ~. ~ amI or emson. 

enroll in graduate studies for 
finance management or enroll in 
pilot school. He is two inches over 
the Air Force's height limit for 
pilots but received a waiver allow
ing him to fly. 

and Robert SegUIO, U.S, 001. ~ 
and Emilio Sln~htl. Spoln. ~ I 

HENNINGS SAID HE will 
appeal to the Air Force to release 
him from his minimum require
ment of five years of military 
service so he can play in the NFL. 
He will wait until after Air Force's 
Dec. 30 Freedom Bowl game 
against Arizona State until making 
an official request because he 
doesn't want to jeopardize his 
NCAA eligibility. 

"Flying in combat, which is the 
ultimate game, and playing foot
ball have a lot in common," he 
said. 

our outfielders. too. E~ 
as • second baseman But ir1 
h. was one of the best center 

lev.r SlW.-

New York Giants r,lm owner 8iH Bidwill 
been shopping for ClUes to moYt the 

Ift,r t~ SMSO"· 

~"I 
Bills specla' teams deservt I great deel DI 

the club's Improvement. Buff.1o IeadI 
kickoff rllturn aver. (15.4 
the Jead In oppon.nt pIIIl 

1 yord.) Thl Bill, ha" 
and de'~cted six others. 

QU~[,:~:";!n;~~;,"~H'Id' hi, bien he for lhe h.1d 
01 Kon .. ~ tho 
The main drlw, 

football It Kansas, 
hi' I recruiling 'lkHations 

was an .... Ist.nt COIch that ltd to the 
baing ptaced on probellon In 11182. 

NTH E 

'EAR 

. FRO M 

NTH E 

EAR 

ROM 

"} hope it wil1 not be my last 
game," he said of the Freedom 
Bowl. "I'm keeping my fingers 
crossed. 

"} realize I have a commitment to 
my government and I intend to 
serve that, but 1m looking into any 
possibility to play pro football. 
That's the light at the end of the 
tunnel." 

Last year, former Navy al1-
American running back Napoleon 
McCallum was allowed to play for 
the Los Angeles Raiders while 
assigned to a ship off Southern 
California. But a new secretary of 
the Navy forbade McCallum from 
playing this season, and David 

, Robinson, an all-American basket
( ball player from the U.S. Naval 

Academy, must serve his military 
obligation before entering the 
NBA. 

HENNINGS, WHO WILL gra
duate as a second lieutenant in 
June, estimates his chances are 
'50·50." In his favor, he says, is 
the publicity he would generate as 
a pro, which would help the Air 
Force Academy recruit top ath
letes. 

If Hennings is forced to honor hjs 
commitment, he said he will either 

Hennings said he would not be 
devastated if he must serve in the 
Air Force. 

"I realize I'd have to give up the 
sport sometime," Hennings said. 
"There are lots of things I can do 
in the military. 1 see it as a 
tradeoff." 

HENNINGS CONSIDERED 
transferring after his sophomore 
year and visited Arizona State 
during spring practice. 

"I realized the Air Force was the 
pla.ce for me," he said. 

Stubbs, who is 6-4 and 250 pounds, 
said he was disappointed in not 
winning the award, but has the 
Jan. 1 Orange Bowl to look toward. 
No. 2 Miami will meet top-ranked 
Oklahoma for the national champi
onship. 

"I still have an award 1 can win, 
the national championship ," 
Stubbs said. "This will give me 
more incentive." 

Perry, whose brother William 
"The Refrigerator" Perry is a for
mer Clemson all-American playing 
for the Chicago Bears, said he can 
understand how Hennings won the 
award. 

"I'm just happy to be one of the top 
three," said Perry, who is 6-2 and 
275. "Chad had a great year. He 
had almost as many sacks in one 
year than I had in a career." 

Perry had 28 sacks over four 
seasons, breaking his brother's 
school record. Perry will finish his 
college career against Penn State 
in the Jan. 1 Citrus Bowl. 

NCAA penalizes 
Cleveland State 
By Mike O'Malley 
United Press International 

CLEVELAND - The Cleveland 
State basketball program was 
placed on probation for three years 
Wednesday by the NCAA for 
alleged recruiting violations during 
the 1983-84 season. 

The Vikings wi1l not be allowed to 
compete in the NCAA tournament 
\he next two seasons and will be 

• forbidden to recruit off campus for 
an unspecified period of time. 

The probation, resulting from a 
two-year investigation by the 
NCAA's Committee on Infractions, 
also bans the team from appearing 
on live television for one year. 

Cleveland State officials denied 
the charges and said they would 
appeal. 

THE NCAA COMMITTEE 
refused to name the players 
involved in the recruiting viola
tions, but said Cleveland State 
"recruited and transported to the 
campus from a foreign country two 
Prospective student-athletes, one of 
Whom was of extraordinary 
height." 

During the 1984 season Vikings 
coach~in Mackey recruited 
Manu .... ,a 7-foot-6 center, now 
with t ..... ashington Bullets, from 
the Sudan. Bol could not speak 
English and did not meet Cleve
land State's academic standards. 
He never played for the Vikings. 

The reportsaid one of the students 
"lacked English language skills" 
and the university staff "partici
pated in arrangements that 
resulted in the payment of the 
expenses" for special English 
instruction. Approximately $6,101 
was paid for the lessons. 

THE REPORT SAID the 
rec:ruita were given "automobile 

transportatIon, meals and enter
tainment at no cost to the young 
men in Boston, Mass., while en 
route to the university's campus." 

Without disclosing ' names, the 
report said the team's head coach, 
an assistant basketball coach and 
an assistant to the director of 
athletics, who also serves as a , 
sports information director, failed 
to recognize "standards normally 
associated with the conduct and 
administration of intercollegiate 
athletics." 

The report said the head coach 
arranged for men to be flown to 
Cleveland to enroll in the univer
sity and also arranged, from May 
23, 1983, through June 17, 1983, 
for the prospective . student
athletes to have "lodging and 
meals at a hotel by signing for 
them." 

THE REPORT ALSO accused 
the head coach of using $1,221.02 
from the university development 
foundation to spend on recruits. 

Mackey, who became head coach 
during the 1983-84 season, refused 
to comment on the charges, saying 
only, "I don't like to hide behind 
the 'no comment' but I think 
everyone can understand that 
pending the appeal it's the univer
sity policy and I support it 100 
percent." 

Cleveland State Athletic Director 
Robert Busbey said the program 
will adjust to the sanctions. 

"AIty penalties create problems," 
he said. "(But) Kevin (Mackey) is 
very resourceful and I'm sure he'll 
make what.ever adjustments neces
sary. The program will go on and 
I'm sure it will be successful. It's 
unfortunate that this particular 
type of penalty is levied. We think 
it's exc868ive even if the allegations 
were true and we're appealing the 
allegations .• 

Parker: Reds won't 
win without my bat 
United Press International 

CINCINNATI - Dave Parker, 
the newest member of the Oak
land Athletics, said the Cincin
nati Reds will finish fourth or 
fIfth without him. 

Parker was traded to the A's 
Tuesday for pitching prospects 
Jose Rijo, 22, and Tim Birtsas, 
27. Parker's departure from Cin
cinnati had been rumored for 
weeks. 

"It's the Reds' loss and the A's 
gain," Parker said. "1 don't like 
to blow my own hom, but the 
Reds a.re going to finish fourth or 

fULUoo 

JS7-51112 

IBRY 
CIIIS11.IAS .,.. .. 

....... ~ ... t 

fifth without me." 
The Reds finished filth in Park

er's first year with the club but 
finished second in his three other 
seasons in Cincinnati . 

New Reds General Manager 
Murray Cook said the reason for 
the deal was to acquire more 
pitching and give two young 
outfielders - Tracy Jones and 
Paul O'Neill - more playing 
time. Parker, 36, saw it a differ
ent way . 

"I THINK TIDS IS a case of 
dumping salary," said Parker, 
who will make $1.2 million this 
coming year. 

~, 
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: . : PIZZA 1" 
. SAM the 

,,~ CHICKEN MAN 
Dlt.~:RY 351-6511 
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'.\.\0 

TYCOON I.C._ 
223 East Washington 

, TONlGI-IT 

lO¢ DRAWS $150PITCHFRS 
~llPM ~11~ 

WINE COOlERS 
(6 FlAVORS) 
AlLNITE! 

LONG ISlAND 
ICED TEA 

IT'S NACHO 

~URSDA.Y."", 
.. 9.11PMQ 

Once a week, Carlos serves his fresh, crispy 
nachos, hot or mild with salsa for only "lOll 

To top that, we've got'h PRICE Rox margaritas 
SOC Tap Beer, and "lOll Well Drinks 

To Wet Your Whistle! 

There's alwavs something 
happening in the lounge 

LATE NIGHT at 

OLD mLE 24/120%. cans ............................... ................... '6-
SUGR.MS WID COOLERS ................................. '2,88 
IUSCH6pkcans ......... , ........................................................ '1-
ANDU or J BOGn • 
CH.MPAGNI ........................................................ z .. , 5 00 

StJTI'IIl HOME • 
WHITI ZlNl'ANDEL................................................... 43 

KOBEL CH.MPAGNE ............................. , ..... .......... 'r 
10010 01'1' ON CASE WINE SALEJ 

KAHLUA COFFEl UQ1JI11B. 750ml........... .. .... U 63 

IUCKVlLVET 750ml .......... · .. · ......... · .... ··· .. ········ .... ·· .. · '6-

* 
TlS THE SEASON FOR: 

~ Gift Certi(icau$, Party Trays, 

ri Fruit Baskeu, Wine and "* 
lmponed Beer Baskeu ~ 

made to order. 

Mon.-Thws. 7;JO.M~1 
111. & Sll 7:30-) am 

Sondoy-9:00 10 Midn1!tu 

401 E. Market 
331-2183 

337-2184 Deli 

Sunset 
Bud, Bud light, 

lite, Stroh's 
Whiskey 

Sours 

i ~t?pattiC:; ~ 
~ Tonight Irish Night R it 5100 Draught Guinness Stout 

i 5150 Bailey's Irish Cream 

5100 Harp Lager on Tap 
IIPfJ SI 75/ 

i'---ci.-_fl2:_~_lnBaclc~~~- ~~ 

*******SPECIALS******* 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 
325 E. Market 42110th Ave. 

354·1552 351·9282 
. ----------~-----------------------~ PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

$100 Wedgie! 
Buy one "LARGE" Wedgie at the regular price & 

get a 2nd identical Wedgie for only $1.00 
One coupon per Wedgie. Expires 12·20·87. ___________________ ~ ______________ J 

----------------------------------~ PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

$200 Pizza! 
Buy any 12" or 14" two-topping pizza at the regular 
price and purchase identical pizza for only $2.00. 

One coupon per Wedgie. Expires 12-20-87. 
__________________________________ J 
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Sports 

Mariners complete 2 
major baseball trades 
By Richard Shook 
United Press International 

DALLAS - The Seattle Mariners 
completed a pair deals Wednesday 
night, trading right-hander Mike 
Morgan to the BaJtimore Orioles 
for right-hander Ken Dixon and 
then swapping outfielder Phil 
Bradley to the Philadelphia Phill
ies for outfielder Glenn Wilson in a 
five-player deal. 

The Mari nera aJso sent left-hander 
Tim Fortugno to the Phillies and 
received right-hander Mike Jack· 
son plus outfielder Dave Brundage 
in return. 

Bradley, 28, hit .297 with 14 home 
runs and 67 RBI while Wilson, 29, 
came off a 100-RBI season in 1985 
to drive in 84 runs in 1986 and 54 
this year. 

Wilson, a right fielder, batted .264 
and hit 14 home runs and is 
regarded as a much better defen
sive player than left-fielder Brad
ley. 

International 
Baseball commissioner Peter Ueberroth, left, and American League 
President Bobby Brown share a laugh about a comment by National 
League president A. Bartlett Glamattl as the three answered questions 
from the media at the Winter Baseball Meetings in Dallas. 

IN OTHER meeting notes, Com
missioner Peter Ueberroth said 
Wednesday that major league 
baseball will not consider expan
sion until existing labor and televi
sion agreements expire in Decem
ber,1989. 

Major league owners listened to 
reports of expansion committees 
from both leagues on the final day 
of the winter baseball meetings, 
and it was agreed that from now on 
the two leagues would work 
together on one expansion commit-

Olson 
Arizona basketball program has 
made some great strides. We've 
never been in the Top 10 in the 
modern era. But it has its effects. 
People come in with fire in their 
eyes. That already happens in the 
(Pacific 10 Conference)." 

HOWEVER, OLSON SAID his 
current group of players was well-

Gamble 
There is al80 the possibility of 

Gamble being picked up by 

tee. 
"I would say there was no discus

sion about moving backward or not 
doing anything," Ueberroth said. 
"But there are a couple of major 
hurdles - labor relations and a 
television agreement - before we 
can go forward. There was not one 
word about specific cities." 

"Until a new labor agreement and 
a new television contract are 
behind us, we can't go forward," 
new National League president 
Bartlett Giamatti said. "J believe 

suited to the pressure that goes 
with a high ranking. 

"One thing about this group of 
players - the stronger the pres
sure, the better they respond," he 
said. "r have no problems with this 
group of players." 

Asked what kind of game Iowa 
could expect, Olson said the Wild-

team. 

another NBA team or signing ANDERSON AVERAGED 2.8 
with a European club. points and 1.5 rebounds in 51 

Anderson is the second big man games for Houston last season. 
acquired by the Blazers since Anderson, who played coJlegi-
Bowie suffered a season-ending ately at the University of 
broken leg during warm ups pre- California-Santa Barbara, was 
ceding the Blazers' regular. selected in the second round of 
season opener Nov. 6. They the 1982 draft by the San Diego 

they both expire in December of 
1989. 

BRUNDAGE, A right-handed 
hitter, batted .299 in 101 games for 
Class A Clearwater of the Florida 
State League, then hit .209 in a 
short stint at Class AA Reading of 
the Eastern League. 

Fortugoo, 25, a second·year pro, 
was 8-2 with a 2.79 ERA as a 
reliever at Salinas of the Class A 
California League. 

Continued from page 1 B 

cats would "press full-court for 40 
minutes, run and jack it up every 
chance we get," jokingly referring 
to Iowa's style of play. 

"We11 play the game (the way) we 
normally play the game," Olson 
said upon getting serious. "But we 
will take advantage of (fast-break) 
situations if they're there." 

Continued from page 1 B 

son was the 10th-leading three
point shooter in the NBA, hitting 
seven of 15 three-point shots. 

"His long suit has been as an 
outside shooter,~ said Morris 
"Bucky" Buckwalter, Blazers 
vice president of basketball oper
ations. "We hope he can continue 
that, while developing the other 
parts of his game." 

acquired forward Maurice Lucas Clippers. He averaged 5.2 points , 

.... \\. \ ~"y:, 
~ ~ &Grill ~ 
~RSDAY 

$1 50 TACOS 
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$1 25 Bottles 
of Corona 

$125 Bottles of 
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Open D,i'y at 11 1m 

11 s. Dubuque 
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AII-You~Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
Includes complementary 
sa lad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

NxNe offer void with coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

ITALIAN 
HAPPY 
HOUR 

FREE PIZZA 
2 for 1 DRINKS 

Every MOIlday thtu Fdday 
4:00 pm to 7:00 pm 

I('S{re'l~"S 
Open 11 a .... 11 pm Coralville Strip 

351·1404 

<:"1~[~ ~ 
OASIS ,; 

~-"'-- presents . . 
TONIGHT 

4 MIWON 
and 

REVOLVER 

FRIDAY 

DANG TRIPPERS , 
GEAR DADDIES 

REHDERED USELESS 
HORNYGENIUS 

from Seattle after Bowie was and 3.5 rebounds per game in his Anderson was expected to be in ~ ~ 
injured in exchange for a future rookie season and 8.5 points and uniform for the Blazers when ~! 8 ~ 
second-round draft choice. 5.2 rebounds a game the follow- they played at Philadelphia _ ""'~~~ _~ 

Lucas was a member of the ing year for the Denver Nuggets. Wednesday, team spokesman ~Y6" , '-IJ, .... 

YOUR CHILD MAMA'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
MEASURE UP No.5 S. Dubuque THURSD.II'Y 
r..,.lhrdIoIour_c:anl KANGAROO NIGHT TONIGHT no 
pool> """" phyIICOI""-
.." Fcr1yporcan'Ihow.a,1y Specials on Auslrallia's Finest SAlAD D II'D 
=~~ ... ~ . . Foster's Lager • Cooper's Ale ~ 
~~~~""'OI'onough"'lJO'O<A • Roo's Leap Wine • Sheaf Stout All VOU 
Tho_ .... PhyoICaIF ....... _PIoOrom • I' • -..cIlOId.c/liIIIongong .• _ ..... FUN • Koala Ridge 
way to IhIpI up-61 home 01. SChOOl' 

S~!~~!~~cIlOId. 25¢ Can·Eat 
~hI5a_phySocaI""""""progr.... .. Includes Italian Bread 

:;~: $250 W.lhlngton, D.C. 
2000t '" 11 _ 10 Z JIIII 

II THE HILLTOP II or~~. 
COACH 

l~~H~~ F~~~~~~G! 1220 Hwy 6 We. t 

ORN~R;...' __ ..... 

J' 
.... ' 'lilt. The Best MCJ(ic:l.~ 
~ # _ ... ~ Restaurant 

, ~ ... ,,~ you'U ever 
~ eat or drink aU 

Tonight 

2 tor 1 Margaritas 
2 tor 1 Pitchers 

8 to 12 

Live Music This Friday, Dec. 11 9 PM·1 AM. 

THE PEDESTRIANS 
(No Cover Charge) 

~T-IELD 110USE 
I- 111 E. COLLEGEST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIGHT 

$'00 
~ Bar Drinks 

$ 50 
. Pitchers 
00 · 

Pitchers U-Close 

7'00. 9 :30 

Englert I 

FATAL ATTRACTIOII (11\ 
630, 9 .00 

Englert II 

PUlES, TRAINS I 
. AUTOMOBUS (11\ 

7'00, 9.30 

Cinema I 

CINDEREllA (II 
7:00. 9.00 

Cinema II 

PRINCESS PRIDE IN) 
7:10,9'30 

Campul Theatres 
THE ... 
MAlhI 
Dally 1.45, 4;15. 7;tO 9:30 

DIRTY DAllCING ,..111 
Dally 1:30. 4.00, 7.00. 9:30 

I.ti FAllER, 
I.ti SON 

MOVIE 
POSTER 

SALE 
FrIday, December 11 

thru Sunday, December 13 

Hundreds and hundreds 
to choose from 

Prices start $1 00 
as low as • 

OLD ClASSICS ... 
CULT FAVORITES ... 

NEW RELEASES 
Movie posters make great christmas gifts 

and look terrific on donn room walls. 
Hurry! Selections limited 

THAT'S 
~ENTERTAINMENT 

Downtown Store Only 

"Each drum slrok·· " f 
• • ~ 10 plrr () a choreographed ritual , and athletic 

pageantry I~ as Important a~ sound. " Los Angeles Times 

Sunday 
January 24 
3 p.m. 

I~ . ~o/ It~n 

I II MlU.klll 
I l . lOf IO.lIn 

Call 335-1160 
or iollln:~ III hJ\\J tJUI ... ,O\' lu\\oI (II) 

1-800-HANCHER 

·Arts/ente 

ir of totally 
o -act plays 
m moors of t 
P ywrights ~ 

be perf ed at 8 p 
10-12 in T~eatre B of 
Theatre BUillling. 

Sue Bennet's The Hot 
~ non-re~ drama that 

the twa" 1 'hutes in an a 
mind before he commits 

.. violence. The value of a \I 

environment is the opport 
.. experiment. The day 

play i~ to be staged, 
her director, Tddd 

ACRO,!>S 

I Moslem 
prayer leader 

5 Upright 
10 Capella. e.g. 
14 Actress MariS 
IS "The W reck of 

the Mary-:' 
1959 him 

16 leander's love 
17 Pretentious 

offiCial 
19 Saaflnen 
20 One. In Dundee 
21 Bounder 
22 TypeWriter 

part 
24 Bounded 
26 Weird 
29 Chemical 

suffl~ 
30 Ike's opponent 
31 Cheerleader's 

word 
32 Cooper's-

Bumppo 
34 Mauna-
36 Early auto 
38 Disarrange 
39 Menorah ,l'.g. 
42 Japanese 

parhaml'nt 
44 "The 

Greatest" 
45 Moray 
46 Like some 

seals 
48 Pasture 
50 Luigi's fish 
54 Rlckenbacker. 

for one 
5S Long 
57 Frome of 

flCllon 
S8Paso-, 

Cahf. 
80 Indian port 
62 Santa -, EI 

Sa lvador 
63 Beige 
64l..ookll1g·glass 

land demzen 
68 Short. erect 

tall 

ANSWER TO PRUIOUS PUZZlE 
• A • T 

• N 

" , 
1. 

H U 
or 



IE 
lEa 
IE 
llber 11 
cemberU 

rom 

z,oo 

:cs, .. 
ITES ... 
~ES 
christmas gifts 
n room walls. 
Limited 

"s 
NMENT 
re Only 

;;aphcd ritu:!I , and alhletic 
S Angeles Times 

:::all 335-1160 
r Inllirn' ill lu\\ ,I ouhltl.,' III\\'J ell) 

1 ·800-HANCHER 
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'Arts/entertamment 

·W rkshop stages two plays 
By Kevin GO~dlng 
The Daily 10 n 

A ir of totally difTerent 
o -act pI ays by two 
m mbers of the Iowa 
PEywrights Workshop 

will be perf< ' ed at 8 p.m. Dec. 
.1 10-12 in T eatre B of the U1 
Theatre Building. 

Sue Bennet's The Hotel, is a 
non-reall':ie drama that depicts 
the twJ"Y '~utes in an assassin's 
mind be~ore he commits an act of 

... violence. The value of a workshop 
environment is the opportunity to 

~ experiment, The day before her 
:J play is to be staged, Bennet and 
, her director, Tlfdd McNerney, 

hadn't come to grips with the style. 
"He thinks it's symbolism, and J 
think it's realism: said Bennet. 

Heather McCutchen will present! 
Put My Hand on the MOOD, a 
realistic play about a family deal
ing with the moving of their elderly 
grandfather. The play will be 
directed by Ann Van Elswyk. 

MCCUTCHEN, AN Alabama 
native who studied religion at 
Dartmouth College and graduated 
in 1987, is a first-year workshop 
member. "I had a fellowship in my 
senior year that allowed me to 
write, exclusively, and also take a 
trip to London to see plays. It was 
great." 

McCutchen now finds herself in a 
young plaYWl'ight's dream. "At 
Dartmouth I had to struggle to find 
actors, directors and designers. 
Here, they call me, (and say) 'I 
want to design the lights.' There's 
so much more of everything. It's 
very molivating.~ 

Second-year workshop member 
Bennet, an Iowa native and ill 
graduate, agrees. "I've had five 
people this semester call me and 
tell me they want to direct. The 
acton are great. I know of 
student-actors who have gotten 
together for a playwright when it 
wasn't even a reading or a produc
tion. They just went over to the 

playwright's house, had a couple of 
beers, ate a pizza, and read. For a 
playwright, hearing your work is a 
great help." 

ACCORDING TO Bennet., the 
value of the workshop also has to 
do with variety. 

"What I love about the workshop 
is the diversity," Bennet said. "We 
now have more geographical diver
sity than ever before. We have 
playwrights from California, New 
York, the South and the Midwest. 
We also have a diversity of styles. I 
don't work in realism, so my idea 
to bring in a giant cow from 
offstage might not work. If I need a 

UI graduate will perform in 
; . 

, 
By B. Gordon 
The Daily Iowan 

I owa, the state Paul Engle 
called the "m iddlest of the 
Middle West," is known for 
its blsck soil and fat pro

duce. But its crop of dancers has 
produced a kind of national grand 
champion, who has come home to 
be a part of "Iowa's Christmas Gift 
to the Nation~ - the Joffrey 
production of The Nutcracker. 

Mark Wuest of Marshalltown, 
Iowa, started dancing in his sopho
more year at the UI, with Dance 
Department chair Francoise Mar
tinet in the class she created: 
"Intensive Training for the Male 
Dancer," 

Five years later he made it into 
the JofTrey Ballet, one of America's 
premiere dance companies. 

Entertainment Today 

4 Million and Revolver perform at 
Gabe's Oasis, 330 E, Washington 51. 

Television 
"Mystery - Agatha Christie's Miss 

Marple: Nemesis (Part 1)" - A mil
lionaire bequeaths a tour of Historic 
Homes and Gardens to Miss Marple, 

) provided she investigate a long-ago 
mu,de" The quintessential Miss 

Marple here is played by soft-spoken 
Joan Hickson. and the se,ies is so 
indescribably good that you'll watch 
for its repeats (9 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

At the Bljou 
Far from PoIBnd(1932) - Indepen

dent filmmaket Jill Godmilow made 
this documentary about Poland with
out ever going there. 7 p.m. 

RBd DU81(1932) - Jean Harlow and 
Clark Gable in a slory of sex and 

. The Daily Break 

Dance 
"INTENSIVE TRAINING," a 

beginners' class whose impressive 
name is meant to attract young 
men to the Dance Department, 
started Wuest on a career he never 
imagined for himself. He had been 
on his high-school diving team and 
was just looking for an outlet for 
his physical energy when he came 
to the VI. 

A close friend decided to take the 
class, and Wuest joined him. Now 
they are both professional dancers. 
Wuest credits Martinet with both 
the inspiration that awakened his 
love for ballet and the training that 
allowed him to move so quickly 
into the dance world. 

adultery on a rubber plantation. 9 
p,m. 

Radio 
"Afternoon edition, " With Peter 

Dawkins, the founder-director of the 
FranCis Bacon Research Trust, 
speaking on "Philosophy and Francis 
8acon." (1 :25 p,m. ; WSUI 910 AM). 
Christophe von Dohnanyi conducts 
the Clevetand Orchestra In works by 
Mo~art and Dvorak, (8:30 p.m.; KSUI 
91.7 FM). 

Martinet herselfis a charter mem
ber of the Joffrey Ballet, and fondly 
recalls the years when she and 
eight other dancers toured the 
country in a station wagon trailing 
a van carrying scenery. 

SHE HAS TAUGHT the com
pany class on a few occasions 
during the Jaffrey's stay in Iowa 
City. 

"They fell in love with her right 
away," Wuest said of Martinet. oJf 
she came to New York, she would 
have an instant following .. 

Martinet said Wuest had a "laser
like intensity' that help d hi8 
progress. 

Generally a dancer has to say 
goodbye to home and family when 
he or she gets into a mlijor com
pany like the Joffrey. When the 
JofTrey dancers aren't working on 

1M DeIly 10W.,,'C.,10. M Trev.no 
UI playwrtgtlts Susan Bennet _nd He_the, McCutchen at the UI 
Theat,ea where ttlelr plays will be performed. 

realistic solution J can just talk to 
one of the other playwrighU." 

The opportunity to and hear 
their work Berves as a great mati-

vation for the playwrights. ·It's 
tantalizing to know you can put on 
a production at any time,' Bennet 
said. 

utcracker' 
new repertory or playing a per
fonnance season in New York or 
Los Angeles, they're generally on 
tour. Some dancers average over 
eight months of touring a year 

Rut because of TIle Nutcracker, 
the Jaffrey has been in Iowa 
almo t two full months this year -
more time than the company spent 
in Loa Angeles, its second home. 
Wuest hasn't had any trouble 
8pending time with his family since 
he got into the company a year 
and-a-half ago. 

lOWANS WILL BE th(' first in 
the world to 8f'e the .Joffrey produc
tion of The Nutcracker partly 
because of generoul private sup
port to Hancher Auditorium, which 
i8 footing one-third of the ballet's 
bill. The VI provided the Jaffrey 
with facilities in Hal y Gym to 

dev lop the work this past um
mer. 

'There will be prestigious represen
tatIVe of the perfonning art p 
descending upon Jowa City today 
to attend the gala world premiere 
at Hancher this evening, mcluding 
the TAJS Angell'8 Timf's , DanuMa 
!1lJ.line and the National Endow
ment for the Arts. 

Aecording to Wuest, the Joffrey 
had originally echeduled d velop
ment of The Nutcracker for two 
yeara from now, but Iowa'. support 
made it possibl thi8 year. 

The Nutcracker h al 0 made 
anoth r connection. One of the 
Iowa children featured in th pro
duction is the granddaughter of 
Wu st's fil"llt mploycr, a golfer 
from Marshalltown, Wue8t W81 hill 
caddy. 

12" DOUBLE CHEESE .. $5.00 
WIth IWO ingrtdJenl plU1 tax 

14" DOUBLE CHEESE .. $7.00 
WIth two lngredlenU pluslllX 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE •. sg.OO 
WIth two In . eel ntt plus IIIX 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE ••••• $11.00 

BLOOM COUNT_Y----~ _---b-y;....,Berke Breathed Florida ski 
idea is just 
garbage 

, CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Moslem 
prayer leader 

5 Uprlghl 
10 Capella. e.g. 
14 AClress Mans 
15 "The Wreck of 

Ihe Mary-," 
1959 film 

16 Leander's love 
17 Prclenuous 

offiCial 
19 Saarinen 
20 One, 10 Dundee 
21 Bounder 
21 TypeWriter 

parI 
24 Bounded 
16Wmd 
29 ChemIca l 

surfl~ 
30 Ike's opponenl 
31 Cheerleader's 

word 
32 Cooper's-

Bumppo 
34 Mauna-
36 Early aUlD 
38 Disarrange 
39 Menorah, e g. 
42 Japanese 

parliamenl 
44 "The 

Grealcsl" 
45 Moray 

1 46 Like some 
sea ls 

48 PaSlun' 
50 LUIgi 's fish 
54 Rickenbueker, 

for one 
. \ 55 l ong 

57 Fromc of 
hCllon 

58 Paso-, 
Calif. 

60 Indian porI 
62 Sanla -, EI 

Salvador 
63 Beige 
641,ookmg·glass 

land denizen 
68 Shon, ereel 

tall 

Ediled by EUGENE T, MAl ESKA 

69 "L('s 
Troyens," e.g. 

70 In!Crdlcllon 
71 Subdue 
72 Violel·famlly 

member 
73 Wesl German 

nver 

POWN 

I Afnran 
3melope 

2 Lamcmed 
3 Toughen 
4 O.D.E.III 1920 
5 Author Ferber 
6 More rubIcund 
7 Cochlea S11(' 
8Grand-

(wlne·bollie 
words) 

9 ConduclOrs' 
concerns 

10 Mels' home 
11 Small lOp 
12 Checks 
13 Andy Jnd 

Mlckry 
18 Gambler's 

dellghl 
23 DelghlOn or 

Dawson 
25 Tasle 
27 More annenl 
28 OSlrlch 's km 
33 Charm 
35 Poliueal org. 
37 Bri!. honor 
39 Thinking goes 

on here 
40 A memorahle 

Grasso 
41 Abro~ale 

Spon.ored by: 

42 " Mommw 
", 

C. Crawford 
43 A beSI 5('11('1' In 

1984 
47 Congo rcd, C ,g 
49 Clly on Ihe 

Maine 
51 Like arbors 
52 King of 

England 1017 
35 

53 Capllval(' 
56 Bar, In law 
59 Paving lOul 
61 An Antl3 of 

songdom 
65 New Deal 

agcy. 
66 PnCII(' 

conlraC lIlln 
67 S('cllnd naml' 

'0.,. Book &. S"ppl, 
Iowa's mosl complete bOOk sclectio ' 
le8turl~g 40.000 lilies. 

Downtown .ClOSS I,om 
the Old CopilOI. 

He SHtJ(/{.Il'~ 
rot.I?Mel£ 
wGWttF., 
1HOse. 

I 
~ 

Doonesbury 

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM 
IA[~ 

~/5IlN 
fNiJfVIPfH1t. .. 
NorA 

CII1efJ(J(?f. 

~ 

THURSDAY 
KGAN KWWL KCRG IPT 
0 0 0 

H_ Ne •• Bu_ 6 ,PII H .... 
,30 M'A'S'H FOr1un. EnL Tonlghl Jump 

ShUller HUn-7 ,PII Tour 01 Co.by Sledge 
001. W. Charmlngl Wild Side ;30 Dul, 

S :PII SImon & SI- C ...... MOl'; Sl,an- Tok.O'N'E 
;30 ""'" Highl coon g., on lIy Touchlton. 

9 ,PII knotl Lancf. LA. Low Lond 101,.1.,1 
" :30 Ing 

CompUler 10 ;~~ 10 ... 1 Ton. H .... Ij ... 
Ch •• ,.. Tonlgh' lI.gnum, Nltur. .. 11 :PII HIIISI'''' Show P.I. 

:30 Blut, Lola NI9hl Nlgh,lIno Eu~.n 

12 ~~ Duke. of wllh D •• ld Wilton SiIInOff 
HUl.lrd Lon Can. Hor1h 

SPTS ESPN WGN WTBS 

Chago ColI.ge en-. 10. GrIfflIh 
Col108O BOIk.lbon B. IlIIlor s.nlon! 

Bukltbell .. 
MO~Th • MOV:SOme-

" 01'* SIcr. IhlnII Big .. CoIlogo oIl". ........ " 
Tom Oa- al.ko'boI1 IIIIn Port II " 
born. " H .... , .. 7H_ 
HOCk" " INN H .... P •• c_ pru. 
OIC Film •• • S ...... w_ Jeffersonl ..... rda 
Hlme" sporloCu. lIognurn, 

Po .. _ P.l MOl': ';10 Roclng 
lI.clng 1101': ... ",.. loY_ R.clng 

$Cubo ,t.rum KIll " SIgn Off 
Rodeo " .. 

.. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

M~ 'THREe 
-IN-ONE 
PROTECTive 
CotLAR 
RAN Oor. 

HBO MAX USA 

MOV:The MOV< For· ~ot1 
C_II .. olOn Bod, 

lin, .. IIlpt",! 
" .. 

MOV< One MOI': .~lx WWF Primo 
More Satur'" Time Wr .. 

d., Night .. tllng 
Loot II'", .. .. 
Inalde tn • IIOV: ThaI', AIrwoII 
HFL w. 
Sp.ldlng .. 

~t 
Gr.y 1101': Ind .. E~ll. 

MOV: for· pendlnee E~ft. 
tr ... D.y S..rch lor 

United Press International 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla . - An 
id a to tum a giant mound of 
garbnge into the etate's first eki 
slope i drawing both yeas and 
nay from south Florida's large 
skiing community 

Under the propo. al by Broward 
County ommia ioner Gerald 
Thomp n, th earth-cov red trash 
at the Davie landfill would be 
covered again with thick plastic 
and a layer of polyur thane 
"snow' to make a subtropical kl 
slope for south Florida enthusiasts 
who now have to travel north or 
west to ski. 

"This is one of the largest ski 
markets in the country. Now, for 
training, we ought to take a look at 
putting a ski slope out there," 
Thompson Baid, 

Reaction to the idea has been 
mixed. 

"MY FIRST REACTION would 
be to say no," said Sally Tumer, 
secretary of the Snow Skiing Club 
of Fort Lauderdale. "r mean, it 
smells awful over there " 

But Ned Hamilton, president of 
Peter Glenn of Vermont, the big
gest ski equipment retailer in the 
Southeast, said he would love to 
see the local ski market open up to 
people who can't afford to fly to 
Colorado, New England, or even 
North Carolina. 

·rt's funny, because I've driven 
past that landfill and seen that 
mound and thought that that 
would be a great place to put an 
artificial ski slope." 

December 10 
OIS AMC NICK AlE 

11<. 110 .. 1', Behind tho C.n'\ on TV Roc:IdIne 
II_'..-pi. H_ 11<. Wlza'" Bullolo U 
w.n Ilion.y MO": T". car 54 DIary of I - B_ 1110'., Ed The Legend 

MOl': Solo .. lIy 3 $oN! Xmo Weal· - D. R"d "'In. .. .. Lough In Troble 
" .. lIonIl_ 

Ou" Behind .... So","", LA Boo. 
110'" a.. Headkne. I Spy 

E_ 
.... Oouble MOV<The - DIary of 

B .... Car 54 The Logond .. .. MIll .. Ed Xmaa w •• t· 
MO", ,..dl. .. D. R_ ..... 
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DI Classifieds HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

TENANT COUNSELOR 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

fa< \he Prol8CliYe _allon for Tonants. Sirong 
oommunlcaUon. ""Pis rwqulrod In dealing w~~ landlordllenent 
, .. _ . T"nlng provided. Beginning Spring lerm iCl-I5 
hOUr.-. $4.50 hour. 

PERSONAL 
CASH lor merchandise 

OUIck. HOY. confldenlial 
Gilbert 51 Pawn 

~7910 

A£MOV£ unwlnted half 
pannanandy Medically tr.,ned 
prolessiOOliI, For information 
pack.1 call 337·7191 
Compllm.ntary consultation 

CHAINS. 
STEPH'S 

WhoI_11 Jewllt'( 
107 S Dubuque SI 

RINOS 

PERSONAL 

PREGNANT? 
w. ate here \0 helpl 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
confidenttal counseling 
Call lor en _nlmenl 

351-65Se 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
United F_ SaVing! BIg 

SUllo 210 Iowa City 

=EA:;R:;R:;I;,:N.::G;::S.'-____ .:M::O::.R::E NEED Feder.llon and Empire 
players, beginners welcome, Steve. 
337·208e. 338-93II1. ABORTION SERVICE 

Low cost bu1 quality car. 6-11 
weeks. SI80. qu.,ifled pol...,l; 
12-18 weelu olso .... I.blo. Prlvecy 
of doctor's office. ~nwhng 
Indl.idu.lly E.tablis~ed 11_ 
1973. oxpartenced gynecolOllIlI. 
WllI.1 OBlOY" 515-:!23-4W. 
1~2-8164. Des Moines 110 

MRS. TAYLOR. polm and card 
reader T,lIs Pllt. prewnl. tutur. 
Adllice on III aHlirl Call for 
appolnlmenl. 338-8437. 

VELVETEEN RABBIT 
Clothing-. ~n.r and 11n.r labels, 
N.w and used tor men and 
women 

HALL MALL 
114 112 EUI College 

Open Mon -Sal. 10:3().5pm 

MAKE SOMEONE HA",1 
WIsh Ih.m Happy "_, In TH! 
D ... ,LY 10W ... N PERSONALS. 

Apply al : WORK STUDY ONLY 
P.A.T. OFFICE 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

1.t Floor IMU 335-3284 

SEEIIINO 1""1 spec .. lso~? 
W. can help. Writ. to 
THE RENDEZVOUS 

P.O. Box 5217 
Ced.r Rapid .. low. 52006 

WHO: YOU 
WHAT ' Fr .. Shrimp 

N ... NNY·SUST 
hes mol~.r·, ""Iper jobs .y.lI.bI • . 
Spend In .xciting year on thl! eul 
COUl II you love children. would 
hke to 10M another pan of the 
country, shire family •• peritnces 
and make new friends. call 
201 ·7~ or writ. Box 6251 

LIVingston. NJ. 07039. 

WHEN Cockt.iI Hour . 4-8pm 'AVE LIVES 
WHERE- Iowa River Power Co and we'll pus the savings on to 
Lounge you! R.I .. and sludy whll. you 
WHY: Our tenlh .nnlverury don.l. plasme. W.·II p.y you 

L CASH to compensate for your 
ILONELY ' ... 21 . _k.I_1o lor lima. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
fo¥t and affection. N.llonoillyor BONUS and MORE. Pl .... slop by 
ego doesn'l mallor. Wrtl.: Tho and SAVE A UFE. 
D"ly Iow.n. Box CI>-12·11 . Room low. City Plum. 
111 Communications Cent,r, Iowa 318 East Bloomington 
City I'" 52242. 351-4701 
HAVE you heard of tN specl,' Hours: 9am-5:30prn. Moo ·Frj 

L.tln 10UC~? DWM gr.duII. NOW hiring bu,parsonsi 
studtnllHtc.s OPtn.mlnded dishwashers. part time evenings. 
women for passionate encounters Must be able to work wMkendl. 
PI .... reply with pholo .nd phone Apply between 2-4pm Mond.y-
number to ' Thursday. Iowa Rtvef Power 
P.O. Box 710. Iowa CI1y. 52242. Compony. EOE. 

SPIRITED. 48. OWF who po...... EASY WORK I Excellenl pori 

• TUITION REIMBURSEMENT' 
W. ar. off.ring tuitton 
reimbursement to nursing 
assistants needing certification 
• Full or part time poSitions 
• New wage scale and health 
Insurance program. 

• Eltceilent benehts Include Yaca· 
1Ion, dental, ,e1lrlment ptan. 

stock purchase, etc 
• Fltnily almosphere in 
comlortable surroundings. 

An outstanding opponunity 10 
work and grow wtth an es18blishtd 
nursing home, Contact Director of 
Nursing al 

Lantern Park eare Center 
915 " . 20th Avenu. 

Coratv""', Iowa 
319-351-&«0 

AAI EOE 

SPAING break vacation sales, Elm 
top pay seiling vlClitions to 
Florid', Guaranleed $15 
commission per sale, Must btl 
organized, outgoing, and hannt. 
Indlvk:tuals o( organizations call 
1-I!OO-338-0718. Flortd. V'catlon 
Service, 

LooKINO FOR A CHANOE? 
COMMENCEMENT 
annouruments on sale by Alumni 
Association Be.Utlfully angr'vtOd 
Alumni Center. aam-5pm. 

Integrity, warmth and good sense Assemble products lit home. C.U ____________ .1 of humor seeks friendship With for information, 312·7<41-8400, 
kind, und.rstanding, and extention A.1~. 

Would you enjoy being a nanny? 
Please phone us. We'ye been 
provldjng Mrvices to caregivers 
and families since 1963 

PREGNANT? W. woold Ilk. 10 
adopt your Infant child, Call coll,cl 
319-476-<1827 

"'DOPTION: Happily m.rrled 
couple wishes to adopt infant. 
Financially NCure With lots of love 
10 give, Medical and legal 
lI .. penses paid Call our attorney 
coll8CI ai, 319-351-11181 

SKI COLORADO 
Keystone, Breckenridge, Copper 
Mountain. Thr .. bedroom condo! 
JaCUZZI 319-3e5-3090. 

GHOSTWRITER. When you know 
WHAT 10 say bul nol HOW. For 
htfp. call 338·1572. 

OAYUNE- confidential listening, 
Information, referral. T,W,Th 
7-9pm.~n 

SOUTH OF 
THE BORDER 
BLANKETS 
NormBlly $12 

i·:~~;~" $10.00, $15.00 

$1 OFF 
W~hThI.Ad 

MANY MORE GIFTS 
FROM MEXICO AND 

SOUTH AMERICA 
Open: 11:31» Tu".·F~ 

12-5 Sat.~Mon, 
41.1, S. Unn 3Jl..7728 

N.xt door 10 
The Record Collector 

ARE you Interested In the topiC of 
Qulntum Reality? Call 354-7383, 
uk for Dave 

R ... INBOW IMPORTS
Guatemalan Clothing, fabric, bags, 
.tC - upstairs 114 1/2 
E.st College. No. 10 Open 1·5pm. 
Thursday. Friday. and Saturday or 
by appoin1ment 

fiNANCIALLY secure Iowa firm 
couple (college grads) Wishes lo 
adOpt. newborn. Confldentl.1 
Expenses plld 7120662"961 
COLLECT. 

RESPONSIBL~ carpenl.r. 49. 
seeles housesining Short terml 
long IOrm 331·7739 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
ABORTIONS provided In 
comfortlble, SUpportive Ind 
educttional atmosphere Partners 
~come, Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women. lowe. City. 
337-2111 . 

WASHBOARD LAUNDER-IT 
laundromat, dry cleaning 

.nd drop-off. 
1030 William 

354-5107 

FREE PREONANCY TESTING 
NO appolnlmenl needed. 

Walk In ~ours: Tuesday I~rough 
Friday. l0;ooam-l :00pm. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuqu. 51. 
337-2111 . 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
in CoralVille. Where it costs less to 
keep ha.lthy. 354-4354. 

WEDDINO MUSIC 
For ceremony, r.cephons. Strings 
and chamber music combinattons. 
Tape and r.f'fences, 338.0005, 

CONCERNED? Worrted? Oon'l go 
It Iioni. Birthright, an emergency 
pregn.ncy service. Conhdentlat. 
caring, tr .. testing 338-8665, 
l.aoo.e43-LOVE(S683). 

THE CRISIS CENTER off.r. 
information and teferrals, short 
term counseling , suicide 
prev.ntion, TOO message r.lay for 
the deaf, and IlICetllen1 lIolunt"r 
opportunill., Call 351~14O. 
anVllme 

FREE PREGN ... NCY TESTING 
No appointment needed 

Walk In hours; Tuesday through 
Friday. 10.00am-l :oopm 
Emma Goldman CliniC 

227 N Dubuqu, SI. 
337-2111 

ZEN AND TRADITION ... L 
COUNSELING 

For problems With stress. 
relationships. tamHy and personll 
groW\~ Cell 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES 
338-3671 

TAROT and other metaphysical 
lessons and readings by Jln Glut 
Kirkwood inltrtletot. call 351-351t 

SHIATSU for stress, pain relle1-
relaxltlon Glh cenlficates 
••• lIabl • . 351-1982. 

Intelligent man who enjoys Hrious ::::::::~::::::::==; 
con'lltr58tion IS well as laughter, I 

Lillemores, Inc 
7500 Hyd. P.rk Dtl •• 

Mlnneapoll •. MN 55435 
612-944-n3' 

Wril. Box 829, Iowa City. 

SWF. VERY pr.«y and chubby 
chickl.t looking for a man 'NhO 
doesn't car. about either, T.J, 
Writ.· The D.lly lowln. Box 
HC·12O. Room 111 
Communications Center. towa City 
IA 52242. 

SWF, 25, professional, tun Ind shy 
about ad~ seeks Witty and 
charming SWM, 25-35. Inl.lligoni 
professional, 25-35 for Hancher 
.... enls, qui't times fined with 
muSiC, long walks, friendship and 
more Write The Dally Iowan, Bo .. 
12[)'II-II1. Aoom III 
Communications Center, Iowa City 
IA 52242. 

"'TTRACTIVE CMsUan SWM .g. 
3'. 5'9" and 180 pounds. _k, 
romlntic Christian temale for long 
term relationship Interests: 
j0ll9lng. walks. moyles. 
racquetball. Dislikes: smoking, 
drugs. Wnte- The Dally Iowan, BollC 
LB·12·18, Room 111 
Communications Center, 
low. Clly, I ... 52242. 

DW .. , Marines ar. looking for a 
few good men. I' ll settle for one 
gOOd woman EE()" Equal Ethnic 
Opportunity. Wril': Th. Dolly 
Iowan, 80x MR-12-15, Room 111 
Communications Center, 
Iowa City IA 52242 

ACTIVE Iidy (50). slim. opllmlstlc. 
financially solvent. who values 
closeness and Is nOI satisfied with 
II ho-hum existence seeks 
gentleman (45-55) with similar 
attributes tor friendship, eventual 
52~.hment. Box 2nl . Iowa City 

TWO handsome and virile young 
men seek two attractive sensuous 
babes for tun, .lCeiting all-eKpenH 
p.ld skIIng Irlp 10 Colorado. Musl 
anjoy hOi lubbing. Wrile: Th. Dally 
Iowan. Box RL-12-14. Room 111 
Communications Center. 
Iowa Cily. Iowa 52242 

FIND "THE ONE.' 
USE OUR "PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPlE" COLUMN. 

DAILY 10W ... N CLASSIFIEDS 

HELP WANTED 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

The Dally Iowan 
needs newspaper 

carriers In the 
following areas: 

• S . Gilbert. S. Unn 
• NeWlon Rd .. Valley

Linroln- Woo)l Aves. 

MCDONALD'S 
N"'NNIES! NYC SUBURB 

11 you 10YtI chlldr.n. would 11k. to 
... the east coast, share lamily 

is hiring lunch shift, 
11 :30-1 :30, M-F at 
$4Ihour. All othBr 

shifts avallab)e at 
$3.50/hour. 

PIBase apply in person 
after 2 pm at '

exper iences and make new 
triends, we are seeking two 
nannies One for 2- year boy. other 
for 6- month girl and 4- year boy, 
Come alooe or with a friend , 
Nonsmoker. driver's Ijcense. 
Prlvale room with TVI bath. car 
.y.ilabilty. Can collecl.ftel 

1111 .. ,Ave't CoraMIe 
1104 RN_ Dr, tow. CIty 

NEED C ... SH? 
Make money selling your clothes, 

THE SECOND ... CT RESALE 'HOP 
otters top dollar for your 
f.1I and winter clothes 
Open at noon, Call firsL 

2203 F Slr881 
(Icross from Senor Pablos), 

33H454. 

SHOESHINERS wanled. FI.xiblo 
hours, Must be available 10m. 
during winter break. Apply In 
person. Holiday Inn concOUfH. 
Monda,- Frl<lay 9am·5pm or call 
1-362-1648 

TEXAS OIL COMP ... NY needo 
mature Jarson 'or short trips 
surrounding Iowa City Contlct 
customers We train Write N.V. 
Dickerson, Pr .... Southw.st,rn 
Petroleum. Boll: 961005, Fl Worth, 
Tx. 76161 . 

BEH ... VIOR COUNSELOR 
Working wilh adolescents In a 
residential facility BA preferred, 
Send resume to: 2800 Eastem 
Avenue. Davenport IA 528()S. 

MODELS, dancers, actresses 
wanted, Apply In person. Adult 
Shop. 630 661~ .... enue SW. Ced.r

RapidS 1-382-4939. 

NOW HIRINO oocklall servo" 
Apply In person 1ft" 2pm. 
Chari .. •• 102 51h 51 .• Coral'illo. 

HEY STUDENTS I Wo need I,ve 
mature, ef'thuslastle, dependable 
people for evening telephone 
sales. Pteaunl, casual working 
conditions; starting at $3 351 hour 
and can go up nightly depending 
on you For interview call Ray or 
Aon al35I-7592. 

PROGRAMMER 
ANALYST 

Companr Paid Fee 

7:30pm. 91+782·1519. 

NEED ONE hOSI .... Pr.par. 
appetizer trtlys Ind oversee 
operattons. Experience needed. 
friday 111h, 8pm till lat • . For 
inle(\liew call 337-6910, 

NEED TWO waitresses. Private 
X-Mas party Team with 
experience. Friday t 1th. 8pm till 
late. For Inlerview, 337-6910. 

N ... NNIES needed. "YC .r.a. 
Great opportunity: e~celtant 
salaries, fr .. room and board, 
airiare paid with year commitment. 
1-800-24HI67. oxlension 646 or 
write: 
FamIly & Horne Care ReleHals, Inc. 

Attention: LOri 
141 Mears SI. 

Chadron "E 69337 

BE ON TY. Many needed for 
commercials. Casting Info. 
1-805-687-6000, e.tenslon 
TV·9612. 

TEAM of 2-3 cleaners wanted 
Aftor pany cleanup. Wash gl ..... 
Good jo~; good p.y. S.turday 
121h. afternoon. CIII 337~910. 

WORK STUDY cl.an.r needed 
Immedlalely Willowwlnd School. 
10 hoursl_k. 4pm-8pm. 
Mond.y- Frld.y. 338-8061. 

MOTHER'S HELPER .. .. 
PART TIME 

"Continue school, live Iree in nice 
eastside residential home. Seeking 
mature female to care for two girls, 
7 and 4. Privale living space 
provided with board in exchange 
for Monday and Wednesday 
nights, Saturdays (days), Basement 
apartment completely furnished 
with bedroom! bath, living room, 
half kitchen. Need own Clr, garlge 
Ivallable. bustine. Extra SSS for 
cleaning help, Refer.nces 
required, Write 

A. Oonahue 
18 t Glenn Dnvi 

Iowa Cily IA 52240 

• FAMILY REST ... URANTS 

Needo p.rI-Ilm. 
HOSTIHOSTESS 
Full or part.llme 
DISHWASHERS 

Apply In perton 205 pm 
HIgh".y e W.o~ Cor.IvHl. 

HELP WANTED 
N!.!.D person to cl8an thrM 
.p.rtments weakly beginning 
J.nu.ry 8 In Coralvtllo Phone 
1~2~170. 

SINCLAIR COflYwnionc. SIOrt on 
North Dodg. Slr881 hes Immedl.l. 
part time openings fOf 'NHk.nd 
hount. Apply M-F belween 1-8pm. 
EOEIMF. 

NOW HIRING 
Registered U of I students for Plrt 
time custodian posillonl, 
University Ho.pltal Hou .. kHplng 
Deportmenl. dey Ind nlghl shilla: 
weekends and holidays required. 
Apply In person. C157. Unl •• rolty 
Hospital 

NANNY for C~icago. Young 
educated family seeks mature 
responsible person to care 'or twO 
school aged children and 
newborn. Housekeeping, 
non·smoking. Please call Jessie. 
I.ey. messag • . 312-291-1eQ7. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

WANT1!Df 
Business Panner 

Investment required 
For more information 

leaYe name! phone number 
339-8709 

"PING 
COLONI ... L PARK 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
1101 BROADWAY. 33IoMOO 

Typ'ng. word processing, I.tters. 
resumes, bookkeeping, 'Nhatt'V.r 
you need. Also. regullr and 
microcas5ttt' transcription 
Equlpmtnt, IBM Oisplaywriter. 
Fast. tff'cl.nt, reasonabl • . 

RESUME CONSULTATION • 
WRITING AND PREPARATION. 
Pechman Professional Services 

351-11523 

OLD JIICK 
OrnCE SERVICES 

Typing Papers. Theoes, 
&tiring 

Xtrox Copying 
E~ 
26 E. Market 5 •• 

·l.5047 

FOR TOP quality typing! word 
processing at reasonable rates, 
this should be the last call you 
make Pickup and delivery 
.Ylliabl. JJ Cunahay's . 354-3224. 

NANCY'S P.r1ecIWord 
PROCESSING 

Quality work, low prices, rush jobs, 
editing, APA, discounts oyer 50 
pages 

354-1871 

QU ... LITY professional typing. 
word processing , bookkeepIng, 
338-1572 (Monday' Sunday. Sam 10 
10pm). At your convenience' 

A-PLUS WORD PAOCESSING 
Oon't settle for less than the best. 
New. lower rates, 
C ... LL RHONDA. 337-41;51 

PENNY'S WORD PROCESSING 
Professional wplng on quality 
office equipment On campus 
338-3614 

WIIAIIS • DIERS ... ~.~ 
202 Dey Building 
AIOVE_A_ 

351-2755 9-5 
L"~"" ' .. .un .. , -.:>PI1CIi11On1. 
dlMlt1ldona. IMIIa. anlClM, 
~ mlnUlCripiI 

rMl, aceu,.le, ~ 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processing. 
Letter qualrty, fast, 

accurate, feasonablt. 
On campus. 

Peggy. 3_45. 

TYPING: Experienced. accurate, 
fast . R,asonable rates I Cell 
Marlene. 337-9339. 

WOAD Processing, Experience In 
legal typing. manuscripts and 
research papers. Can make 
arrangaments to pick up and 
delivar. 645-2305 

T'lPlNO- Experienced. 511 pege. 
manuscrtpi slylo. S~.ryl. 354·1977 
evenings, 

AOOPTION IN CALIFORNIA 
Slanford UnIVersity professor and 
Wife. Happily married for many 
yeatS Anxious to adopt newborn 
Infarn Personal meeting welcome 
Lawful and proper pregnancy 
relaled eMpenses paid Couple 
approved by Calitornia adoption 
authorities In advance of 
placement State supervised 
tdoptlon procedures, Please tjllI 
oolltcl, Terri and Michael Fayer. 
(415)321H1723 

WE WORK HARD FOR YOUR 
MONEYI 
D ... IL Y IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

335-5784 

• Bayard , Hutchinson. 
Lexington, River, Woolf 

Fast growing company seeks 
person wilh two plus years 
ellCperience with COBOL, 
CICS. VSAM. and JCL. 
familiar with OSIMUS 
environment. Will be working 
with "Slale of lhe Art " IBM 
mainframe equipment 
Professional Imag • • good 
communication and user 
skills required. Company 
oHers e)tcenent salary and 
atlracllve benefll packag. 

Qu.llfled parties call Kalhy 
Fleming. 301107117·1101 or 
send resume 

EXPERIENCED, accurate : win 
correct spelling. SelectriC III With 
symbol ball, Theses, term papers, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ I manuscripts. Marg. Davis. _ 338-1647 

BIORHYTHM 60 d.y. '2.50; y •• r. 
$8 00 Send n.mo • • ddr .... 
blrthdal' HTCP. Inc .. 2103 Lucas. 
Musc;atin" fOWl 52761 . 

CASH for merchandise 
QUick, '8S~, conhdentlll 

Gilbert SI. Pawn 
354·7910 

HAVE A SERVICE TO OFFER? 
Adyertlse it in THE DAIL I( IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEDS. 

Of 
dthethlag. 

,...kaaw 
abouleaaeer 
Ibl.maybe 

themoll 
Import.at. 

1-800-
4-CANCER 

Cancer 
Information Service 

We'll lell you everythlnl 
we know about cancer. 

Free. 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The Dallv Iowan 
now offers 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-$5 minimum 

GIVE THE GIFT OF MASSAOE 
THERAPEUTIC m .... g. by 
certified mu$8Vse With four years 
e .. parience, Sh1atsu, swedishl $25, 
R.fI.xologyl $15. Women only 
354-6380. 

RAPE ASS ... ULT H"'RASSME"T 
R.pe Crt.,. Un. 

335-1000 (24 hours) 

IN CRISIS? 
FEELING SUICID ... L? 

RELATIONSHIP PROBLEMS? 
WI provide professional 
counseling for Individuals, couples 
and families. Sliding SCBle, 

Counseling & Health Cenl.r 
331-6998 

GET IT THERE ON TIME I 
UPS that Christmas package at 
CENTRAL REXALL PHARMACY 

COnvenient parking 
Dodge It Davenport 

338-3078 
8arn-7pm Mon.-Sat; Sun. l()..3pm 

NEED h.lp with Vlolnlm? FAEE 
counseling Ind groups for 
Vietnam Veterans. 

COUNSEUNG AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-69911 

THE SHIATSU Cli NIC 
5" .. " reduet.an, 

drug-'ree pain relief. raluatlon, 
ganeral health ImproYernent 

319 Nort~ Dodg. 
338-4300 

• River. ElliS, Beldon. 
McLean 

• N. Riverside. Pafk Rd., 
Ridgeland. Grove 

• Hawkeye Ct. (100-200) 
To apply caU the Dally 

low.n Circulation 
Department at 

335-5783 

COULD YOU BE A 
BOSTON NANNY? 

Are you a loving, nurturing 
person who enjoys spending 
tim. wil~ c~lldren? Join lhe 
network of over 300 people 

who have come to Boston to 
care for Children through our 

agency, Live In lovely. 
suburban ne~hborhoods t 
enjOY eMcellent salaries. 
benefits. your own living 

quarters and limited working 
hours, Your round-trip 

Iransporta1lon Is prO\/lded. 
One year commitment 

necessary. Call or write: 
Audrer H.f.r 

ChMdc.", Place_ 
Service, Inc.. 

314 NOrth 7111 Street 
M.nth.l"o"n, IA 50151 

515-753-5852 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 
Telephone Marketing Services, Inc. 
has pan time day and eveninG 
positions available for the new 
facility In low. City Good 
communication skills required 
Homemakefl and students Ideal 

· NO eMperlenCe necessary 
'Slarting salary. $4.501 hour. 
'Pald vlcltion and holidays 
'Plea58nt off ice .nvlronment 

If you enloy telephone contact, cell 
339-9901) 10 apply loday. Call 
between 1 pm and 9pm. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$$. 

Up 10 50% 
Call Mary. 338-7623 

Brend •• 645-2276 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. SI8,~ 
$51,230/ , •• r. Now hiring. Your 
.roa 805-687.0000 Exl. R·961 2 for 
current Federal list. 

LIVE IN nlnn~ wanted to care for 
11 year oid boy in south 

';I~I IConnect lcu l Ught housework, '-! weekendS ott. use of car. start 
January 2 .. , Salary commensurate 
with e"parlence, Call after 6pm 
82&-2347. 

WENDY'S 
Posilions .yallable .11 .hllia. "'pply 
2 ... pm. 8"0 S. Riverside or 1480 
First Avenue. 

SNELLING & 
SNELLING 

PrivatB Employment 
Agency 

2201 5th Avenue, #5 
Moline, IL 61265 

AOESHE., a n.w Japanese- Korlan 
Aistaurant, Is looking for full time 
and part time food servers, 
buspersons. hosV ~osl .... 
dishwashers. EMperienced only. 
Pick up applications at East·West 
Ori.nlal Food slore. 624 50ul~ 
Gilbert 51 reel. 

PART TIME jobs for persons 10 do 
snow shoveling, Iowa City area. 
Cell Nt.l's Helping Hand. 
1-643-7400. 

NANNY wanted tOt two small girls 
in the Boston aria. light 
housekeeping, driver'S Ucense 
pr.t'rr~. Ret,rences requi red. 
Collect 817·784-6153. 

SYSTEMS Unlimited FACT In 
lioma program Is look Ing for staff 
to work part time with 
d ••• lopm.ntally dl .. bled young 
adult mal •• , ElICperlenee with 
disabled preferred, Contact Ann or 
Da,id 11338-9212. EOE. 

BE A NANNY! 
1125-S4OOiw •• -_IlIOn' nationwld., 

EAlT. WEST. SOUTH, 
Mio-WEST 

NO FEE 
1.-722-445) 
N_IN.nny 

R._ •• R.,."al 

RN/LPN pert lime ~ours ... II.blo. 
W. til your needs 10 ourl . Apply In 
parson 8-4:3Opm at Iowa City C.re 
center, 3565 Rocheste, Avenue. 

tMU FOOD Service has • vlriety of 
e .. clting poslions available for 
spring semester. Must be a 
registered U of I student and know 
spring schedule, Sign up tor 
interview tune at C.mpus 
In'ormilion Center, IMU, 

COCKTAIL sarvorl needed Full 
and pa., time, mostly evening 
hours. Can be lIexlble 10 fit your 
schlldul • . Apply In person. Th. 
Ironmen Inn, 1200 First Avenu., 
.Cor.I.IlIo. No phon. calls ploas. 

STAT- in.,. mod.l. needed lor 
advertising promotion, earn aJ(tr. 
cash now. C.II 402-978-48a4. 
. L .... message 

CN .... 
Fulllirnol port 11m. posi llon, 
IYln.blt Apply in parson. 8-4pm. 
Monday·Friday at lInt.rn Park 
Caro C.nllr. 915 North 20th 
A.enu • • COIII.lllo. I .... AAI EOE. 

NOW hiring full or part time 
cashiers, Nights. Experience 
I.qulred. Apply between 2"pm 
Monday· Thursd.y. Iowa RI .. r 
Power Company. EOE. 

GRINGO'S Is now fIOc,pllng 
applications 10r daytime kitchen 
~.Ip. Apply In person w •• kdays, 
2 ..... pm No phone calls. 

AFTER school chlldcare and 
housecleaning Monday-friday, 
$40! week stanlng January 4 or as 
soon as possible. Evenings, 
338-0361 . 

PONDEROSA Sleak House has 
immediate openings on our day 
Shift for walters and waitresses. 
Hours are belW8en 10:3Oam-.4pm 
Apply In JlIIrson. HiGhway 6. 
Coralville. 

PONDEROSA Steak House is now 
hiring a part time salad bar person. 
Hours- . ·3().IO::Mlpm. Apply In 
person. Highway fl . Coralville 

WANTED: TAX ACCOUNTANT 
For 1988 tax season with minimum 
two y.ars tax preparation 
experience Send resume and 
compensation requests to: 

Hensel. Latla and Harris 
P.O Box 906 

Washlnglon. IA 52353 

SYSTEMS Unlimiled i. 
interviewing perlOns to work part 
tlmo wllh de.elopmenlally disabled 
children and adults In residentlll 
and In .. home programs, Immediate 
openings. Cell 338-9212. EOEIM. 

MOTHER'S helpers wanltd Irom 
4~pm. Monday· Frld.y. FI .. lbl. 
schedukt. Transportation 
nec .... ry. 337 .. 95O. 

RELIABLE person needed for 
housekeeping and child cafe, 
3.3().5.30 Monday- Friday. Musl 
have car. Call 354-1351 after 
5,3Opm or weekends, 

SECRETARY 
Opponunlty fOf eMperienced 
sec,.tary Int.rested In responsible 
position with competitive sallry 
and benefits. plus e.cellent work 
envhonment In IoWI City offices 
of The ~merlcan CoUege Testing 
PrOll r.m (ACT). Need good cltricil 
(typing. alle .. 1 50 wpm). 
,ommunlcatlon, and organizaUon 
,kills, Data entryJ word proCt6ling 
•• perlenc. desired, 
To apply. submit I.tter of 
.pplicltton and resume to 

Personn,l Services 
ACT Natlonll Offlc. 

2201 Nort~ Dodg. Sireel 
P.O. Box 168 

lowo Clly. lowl 52243. 
Application deadlln. I, 
Dec.mber 17, '987. 
... CT Is an Equ.1 Opportunityl 
~f1jrr"atlve AC1ion Employer, 

STUD!NT Library Assislanis In 
Curriculum Labl College of 
Education Work Siudy $41 hour. 
days . • venlngs and Saturday' • 
IVlilable, N1 .. 0 Lindquist Cen .. " or 
335-5616. 

CHILD CAllE work.r. P.rt time 
and lull time, nights and 
weekends. Send resume to Youth 
Homes, Inc .• Box 324, Iowa CI1y, IA 
52244. EOE. 

MfDNIGHT OIL TYPING 
Careful editing, proofing. 

Orad student typist 
Dayl nlg~1. Rus~ lobs. Close. 

337"678 

WILL DO typing. Fist Word 
Processor. Call 337-6923. 

IMPECCABLE 
WORD PROCESSINO 

CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP 
Resumes. Papers, Etc 

FREE PICKUPI DELIVERY 
Juli •. ~2450 

PHYL'S T'lPiNG 
15 Yllirs' 8l1Cperienoe, 

IBM Correcting SelectriC 
Typewrllar. 338-8996. 

WORD Processing Fast, accurlte, 
experienced, Any I.ngth, ;.,annle, 
~269. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

NANCY'6 POr1octWord 
PROCUSINO 

Quality work, low prices, rush jobs; 
editing, APA, discounts over 50 
p.ges. 

354-1871 

QU ... LITY WORD PROCESSING 

'Free Parking 
'Free Resume Consultation 
·Fast Service 
'Lowesl Rales 
• ... PA 
'Grant Applications 

10 East Benlon 
354·7822. 8-Spm M- F 

62&-2569 • •• enings 

PROFESSION ... L 
word pfOClssing. 
L.tt,r quality, fast, 

accura1., reasonabl., 
On campus, 

Peggy. 338-4845. 

j 

WORD Processing! Typing. Le«" 
quality. Experienced. reasonable, 
fasl. 337-9374 e .. ning . 

LASER Iypesan,"~ complolt 
word proc,ssJng services- 24 
hou r rt'fUme service- theses
"Delk Top Publishing" lor 
brochurnl newsletters. Zephyr 
Copiel, 124 east Washington, 
351-3500. 

COMPUTER 
AMSTttAD, Europe'. blggesl 
computer manufacturer, 
introduces Its IBM compatlbte, 
512K, mouse, clock, monitor, $500 
Iree IOftware, Seiling nallonall't 
$995, We're holding our $699 price 
I~rouo~ ChrlJlmas. 337-2627. 

ADOS VI.wpolnl VDT JUSI like al 
library. CIII 8·100m. 354-6678. 

aUROE PIIOTECTORS FOil $2 .... 5 
at Computers and More, 327 
Kirkwood AllenUI, Iowa City, 
351-7549. 

COMPUTER 
TERMINAL: ESP6110 IEl prll), 
$155. Modom 1200: PASSWORD. 
$85 OBO. Clean. good condition. 
351.0180. 33!Hl218. Kim. 

18111 PC Jr. 128K wllh color graphlo 
monitor and adaptor for printer, 
$250. 356-29851 day. 353-<15671 
..... nlng 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP THE IUDGtt IIItOP. 2121 
South Rlv.r,lde Orin, 10f good 
used clolhlng. sm.1I kllch.n Items. 
tic. Opon .very day. 845-5:00. 
338-3418 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

R 

" M' 
ap 

1" 
~ 
Fe 
PO' ... 
Bet 

APPle II ...... _; du.1 dl.k 
driv' j amber monhori MOU .. ; 
num.ric k.ypad, Im.gewrllor 
prlnltr. dl._ ..... Btll Oller Oyor COItIItIUNITY AUCTION .. ory 
$1000. , ... tln be"'" 2::10 Or WednesdlY ovanlng 0011, YOur ~~:~~~~1 O~ 

ca. 
P .. ".'11 m .... , unwanted Itlml , 351.a888. 

!!VEREX Edg •• nd ~anlaonlc HOUSEWORK.I 
DT.HI03 ROB monllor. $250 Selecl used horne lurnllhlngl. 

MURPHY Sounl.nd Ughll"l; 
.. ",Ico for YOU -r"ny. 351-3ill 

FE. 
Un 
;j5.o 337.3231 ... nln~,-- Raasonablo prlceo. Speel'Ii'l ng In ____ .... .:. ........ ___ .1 functlonll clean pieces. Sofls 

TRAVEL!& .. 
ADVENTURE 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
DESKTOP PUBU'HINO. 
Lase,Wrll.r Plu. typasartlng 
Complol. gr.ph lc design .. rvlce 
for any printed item. Camer.-ready 
output. Fr" consultation, 
Wordwi .. Publishing. 351-5529. 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
Wedding p~Oloorlphy 

Personllized service at rilisonabit 
rates, Evenings & weekend s, 
338-5095 

NOTICE 

IOWA CIT'I T'lPEWRITER CO. 
now has two locations: 

1018 Ronalds and EaSldale Pllza. 
Large stlecUon of new and 
used manuallnd electric 

typewritelS and desks, 
Darwin, with over 38 years 

Ixperience, can give 
f8st, tconomicalservlct, 

337·5676 

aEST OffiCE SERVICES. Word 
processing, dictation, research 
projects, professional writing help, 
IlOokkoeplng. small Dusln ... 
center 318 112 E_ 8urhnQton. 
338-1572. OHICI hours 9am to 
4pm. M-F 

LET STUDIO ONE yideo lape your 
wedding porty. legal. holiday 
massage to frtends, family 
354-8756 . 

THANK HEAVENS 
KINKO'S IS OPEN 

SUNDAYS. 
At Kln.o'" WI offer compl ... 
copying Mrvk.s ....... n days 0 
-'t. We (ould bt Ihe on._ 
10 ~U' ptaVtl"l. 

kinko's 
OPEN 24 IIOURS 

14 SOUTH CUlTON 
(Across from the Pentacresl) 

338-COPY (2&79) 

WHO DOES IT? 
STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Have your doctor call It In . 
Low, low prices- we deliver FREE 
SiM blocks from Clinton S1. dorms 
CENTRAL REXALL PH ... RM ... CY 

Dodge at Dlvenport 
338-3078 

WANTED' Sewing. All formal wear 
-bridal. bridesmaid, etc. 30 years 
experience. 338-G446 after 5pm. 

WDODBURN SOUND SEAVICE 
sells and H"";C'S TV. VCR, stereo, 
auto IOUnd and commercial sound 
sales and "lVic • . 400 ~iGhland 
Court. 338-7547. 

EXPERT lewing, alllrations w~th 
or without patterns. Reasonabl. 
prlco .. 626-6641. 

CHIPPER 'S Tailor Shop, men's 
and women's alterations 
128 1/2 Elst Washington Street 
DI.,351· 1229 

INSTRUCTION 
GUITAR FOUNDATION 

Classical - Su,uki - R~ythm 
Richard Stratton 

35Hl932lYonlngl. 

POPULAR piano, jazz, ImproVIsing. 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015 ARTHUR. 338-4500 

TUTORING 
COMPUTER Scl.nee •• 11 22C: 
classes, speclali'le in 22C: 018, 
017. 023. 031. 001 . 009. 6K:70. 
337·5678. Clean. 3pm·IOpm. 

M ... THEMATICS: Alg.br •• 
trigonometry, tlnite mlth , Quant-t, 
elementary function., Calculus .. " 
~213. 

CHILD CARE 
4-C'1 KIOCARE CO"NECTlDNS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

Uniled Way Ageney. 
Day care homes. centers. 

preschool listings, 
occasional siner! , 

FREE-OF-CHARGE 10 Un".roity 
studenls, faculty and staff 

M-F. 338-7864. 

WILL eABYSIT full 11m. In my 
home, Have degrH In .arly 
Chlld~OOd de"'opment. Phon. 
353-5139 aher 5:00. 

FRI ENDSHIP Child Car. C.nltr 
has oPlnlngs for 2 1/2 to e y"r· 
olds Warm, loving care with 
alteration to your chlld'~ lotal 
development. Ca ll Olrector lin 
Wlrt.nen 354-1749 or .Isil 407 
M,lrouA",. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

• PET CENTER 
Troplc.1 fish. pelS .nd pal 
suppll.s. pal grooming. 1500 101 
A.onu. Soul~ . 338-8501 

HANo-R ... ISEO beby cockallels 
and quaker parrota, Super t.me 
858-2567 or 338·1321. I,"y. 
message. 

beds, tlbles, chlirs, pots, Pfln~ 
this and that. AcceptIng n.w ' 
consignments, W.'II pick up! 
d.liver/ stlll Open Itternoons, 
809 Hollywood Boul .. ard. no XI 10 
Fleelw.y. under I"" VFW .Ign. 
~57. 

NEW king size semi-waveless 
wat.rbed, Price negotiable. 
3J8.0169. 

USED vacuum clean.fl. 
roason.bly priced. 

BR ... NDY'S VACUUM. 
351-1453. 

NICE WOODEN T ... BLE .nd DESK. 
535. C~llr, SI S. ellck and White 
TV. 125. 338-11733. 

MOVINO salo. Twin bed. dr .... r. 
pl.nls, OIc. Cell 338-0053. 

MOVING BACK TO FRANCE 
SALE: desks, bads, lamps. chairs, 
all kitchen Items, couch, colour 
TV, pllnts, sh.lves. cloth". 1981 
Chevette Ind much mor., MUST 
SEE TO APPRECIATE. 3510Q64.8. 

MUST SELL 7' couc~. "collonl 
condition, end tabl", an desk, 
best offer. Contact Laurlt, 
351 ..... 57 or 335-7897. 

BOOKCASE. $19.95; 4-drawar 
c~ .. t. $49.95. IOblo- de,k, 134.95; 
love .. al, $149.95; fUlons. $89.95; 
chairs. $14.95: lamps, etc, 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
"Drt~ Dodge. Open lla~:15pm 
every d.y, 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING class rlngo and Olher gold 
and 111 •• r. STEPH'S STAIIPS. 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuqu • . 354·1956. 

LAST CALL FO~ SKIERSI 
Addlllon.1 sp.co Iddetj on 

Sunc",," Tours E" 
Collegi.l. Wlnlor II ~ 
Sleamboal. V.iI. 8 ' . • 
Wlnl.r P.rk from only 1114 
Including 'iv, Or NYtn n_ 
lodging. 11ft •• picnics. partial ... 
...... Over 4000 plrtlclpallr\9. 
far I Cell loll fr .. for fu ll <0\01 
brothure and (",rv.liona, ,. 
1-600-321"5911 TOOAYI 

P ... LM SPRINGS condomlniulll 
..all.bl.12.25-87101-1-88 
wll~oUI Holiday Bowlltld 01 All 
Bowl tlcleets On golf tOUr .. , 
pooll, tennis. Accommodlllllt, 
plu • . 10110 Superbowl PIC"
For details ClIII-819-S4~ 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 
SPRINO IRE"'I( '88 TRIPS 
AV ... IIJIBLE NOWI Your choico. ; 
Soulh Pedre Island; North PIIIrt 
Must.ng Isllnd. OalYtoton Iof .. 
Texl •• Daytona Beach; FOr1 ... 
W.lton Beach; Miami Boach: 
Orlando! Dlsn.y Wo~d. Florid. t 
Hillon H.ad. Soulh Cilolina or 
skIIng .1 SllImboat, ~oIolldo.N . 
the most wlnttd destmatiORIIi 
dlscounl prlc". C.lIloll fr.1ot 
compili. Sunchl" Tou" s-t' 
Annual Sp,ing Break Buh cobr 
brochure and reseNllJonl todrt" 
1-1100-321·5911 . 

BERT'S vw euo SHOP 
Own.r: Eugen. Bertling 

RRI . Monticello IA 
319-485-5720 

All your to reign car needs , 
Including restoration, new engines 
and mor • . 

REASONABLE RATES 

CURT BLACK AUTO REPAIR 
Is within your budget 

Exp.nded ,.cllity 
1510 Willow Creek Driv. 
~ 

QUALITY CAR STARTING 
Car starts: or you don't pay_ 

24 hour service 
$15 or 510. with sludenl 10 

'''5URED 
354-1220 

-----------------DID YOU KNOW? 

USED FURNITURE MASSAGE 

THE DAILY IOWAN r .. ches o • • r 
25,000 peepl ••• ery day Have 
Something to sail • advertise In 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

335-5784 

I REMEMBER WHEN 
Eistdale Plaza 

Offering quality used furniture 
at reasonable prices, 

351-0786. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
CHRIST ..... S bargein l lBM 
Daisywheel typewriter; correct up 
to onellnl; $800 new, S5SO with all 
supplies. 354-1994. 

ART 
VILLAGE ARTIS ... NS. 2123 E.SI 
12th Street, Vi nag. of East 
Davenport, Davenport, Iowa, 
,peelaltzing In W81~ mede gl«. Is 
interviewing artists Ind artIStic 
cratts peopl. Interested In HlI1ng 
their work on a conSignment balls 
Call1032:J.I032 tor Ippolntmenl. 

GIFT IDEAS 
PRINTS, 'desks ~books 'fur COlli 
'L1FE Megazlnes ·bookca .... 

THE BOOKERY 
118 So . Unn 

10-5·3Opm. Mon -Sal. 

EVERYONE 10_ being touchlld. 
T oueh someone you lov. with I 
gl« of message from 

TR ... NOUILITY 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

337-8984 

CHESS compUIOrs from Fidelity 
and Nov.O at 50% ott. Also bicycle 
computer, for $15 lach Marc, 
338-6273. 

SHIATSU for Itress, pain rllief. 
rlllua1ion , Gift cenUicatts 
a.allable. 351-1982. AUTO DOMESTIC 

OIVE THE OIFT OF IlASIAG! 
T~ERAPEUnC massage by AIIIC MATADOR 1975. 42·K mil ... 
certified ma ...... wllh 1001,... S8OO. ~hono 356-2439. 
IMperience. Shiatsu, SWtdIstVIa. WANT to buy usedl wrecked cars! 
~=OIIYI $15. Women only. Irucks.628-4971 (loillree). 

TOUCH is. belic necassil) ~Iio 1175 NOVA ·runs wall. $400. 
C.II now; 33$-7812 or 351-7695. 

TRANQUIUTY I 1171 CORVETTE. Red on red. 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE "ctll.nl condition. $9500. 

___ ....:;33;;;7..;-89&4= ___ t~ 33$-7812 or 351-7695. 

MIND/BODY 
117. IUlel( Skylark. V8. +door. 
PBI PS. AWFM, AIC. GOOd 
cond~ion. $1350 OBO. Kim, 

IOWA CITY YOOA efNTEJI 351~18(1 . 335-0216. 
131h year. Expenancod ~~1IICIIot\ GRE ... T HOLIDAY 
SlOrting now. Call Sarbarl We"" TRANSPORTATION. 1974 
for Information. 354-9794, Mustang, 78,000 miles. Air, 
;,;;;.,;;;;;;;.;;,;;;;;;;;.;.:.;;;;.;.;.;;.;;.-_) aulom.llc. AMIFM c.ssel1o. Some 

rusl Besl off.r. 351.1501. Andy 

HEALTH & FITNESS DO YOU need help .. lIIng. buying. ---------_l trldlng, or repelrlng your car') Call 
"IIARLEY OREEN lho porflCl'" 
tood All n.lural. ballncad by 
nature, Pur. food for good 
nutrlhon. Feel tht difftltnCI Cal 

K.lly· ~7 
Ron· 1125-81~ (Locoll 

Wo!IWOOd Motors. 354-4445. 

1171 OMNI 024. AMIFM c.ssatlo 
Slareo. runs good. $850. 338-6003. 

INI PLYMOUTH Horizon. 
"-<I. good condition. $1800. ----------1 337-8026. evenings! weekonds. 

TICKETS 
WANTED- IOW~ HAWKEYE ( 
BASKETBALL IIcket~ Season. 
.Ingl. g.m ... 351-2128. 

NEEDED: Two IICkets for 
December t2 Nutcracktf' 
perlormanca Call 338~ 
..... nlngs 

1I1t CHEVETTE. 4-spaed. rebulll 
In 19&C, AMfFM casseUe stereo. 
NEW: brake system, muffler, star
tor . MUSI soli. $850 OBO 337-9457. 

IIOVING- mUSlsell 1981 blue 
ChMne, two doors, new clutch, 
new brakel, no rust, runs great. 
$1100.351.0648. 

1M2 CHEVETTE. aulom.lic. 
2-door. halchback. AC. AMIFM. 
62,000 miles.. Excellent condition 
lar/lng counlry. S22OO. 351-9105. 
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Call WE NEED NUTCRACKER ItckIIL 

Any shOWing II Hanchrtl 35t-2I! 

ANTIQUES FOR SALE: Two "callonl bll""J 
Itats for December 12 NutCIA 

___________ 1 C.II 501-225-4856 aher 6pm. 

FOR SALE: good wlnl.r car. S6OO. SUBI 
351-8659, message. ~~~: 

SHOP Iowa City dell'ItY 

1174 PONTI ... C Lo Manl. Wagon. 
f\lns well, low mU., rough body, 
$750 OBO. 335-7295 or 353-1845. 

IOWA CITY'S ANTIQUE MALL WANT TO buy two Ilcket'lo Iny 
for Christmas gifts WIth lasting Iowa home bask.tblll gltnt, 
value Larg. selection of items 51>28&-7910, days. 515-993-525Q AUTO FOREIGN 
under $20. Gift Certl'lcat.s and ..... nlngs. w..klnds, MlCnM 
la~·a·ways aval,.bte. Engle. 1M5 300ZX Turbo. rad, loaded. ' 

507 SOUI~ Gilb.rt SI 354.1822 FOUR 50 y.rd lin. upper dock 7.000 mil ... $14.000I0BO. 
OPEN 101m-5pm d.11y Holid.y Bowl lickOlSllOUOlho~ 351-8309. 

... NTIQUE show- fl •• mlrk.t Cell 619-264-11797. Eddlll. 1110 BMW 3201. speelal sport 
Regln. High School SAN DIEGO CHRISTMASI V"" adhlon. Only 80.000 ~Ighw.y mil ••. 

Sunday. December 13 yourself to Pheonlx and 1·II"n.. No sail. Mtny .Klras. $11.000 OBO. 
8-4pm my roundtrip lickels. Pheonil· &48-3219. 356-1397. 

Iowa City San OtegO. 351-0175. 1.., HONDA CI.ic 4-<1oor. 
____ 35;,;;..1.,; .. ;,265;;;. ____ 1 TWO AOUND Irip Ilcket.lor'" ~. Ale. lipa. $4900. 

Cedar R,pld. 10 Los M9I_ 351-2552. 

BOOKS 
USED BOOKS. boughl .nd sol<l 

AMARANTH BOOKS 
WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 

Mon.·SOI. 10-5.3Opm 
Thurs. 10-9pm 
Sunday 1·5pm. 

354-0722 

H ... UNTED BODKSHOP 
520 W.shlnglon 
On- Th.CrMk 

Used books. records. 
m.ps. NY Times 

Open 7 daysi wee~ 
FREE plrklng 
319-33702996 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW .nd USED PIANOS 
J . HALL KEYBOAROS 

1015Ar1hu r 338-4500 

OUIT ... RS: ELECTRI(}- $40. 
custom $60, Fender Sust copy, 
'100. Precision B •• s copy. 1100. 
Ba ... mp. $50. ACOUSTIC 
GUITARS Gibson 1935 L75. 5325; 
mahoglny Gibson. $150. olhor 
,couslics- S20-S150. 
MANDOLINS: Gibson A50. $350. F5 
copy. 1150. Inllquo- $75-S300. 
5-STRING B ... NJOES. 1100. 1125. 
King ALTO SAX. 12SO King 
CORONET: $75 Frank Hohon 
TRUMPET; $75 SOUSAPHONE. 
$100. VIOLINS $100-$500; 
VIOIJIS 1175-$500. CELLOS. 
5300-$1 ,000. STRING BASSES, 
$500-$1,500. Fr.nch syslem 
SILVER FLUTES 351-5552 

N!W DRUMS. Won in contest. 
Hav. n.ver been played Yamaha 
5-plece, shiny red with hardware 
Asking $500 351-5428. 

PEAVEY T-40 bl .. lor u l • . Good 
condition. C.II 1.1.11. 351·9317. 

LOWDEN cla .. lcal gUII.r 
Handmade lnstrumenl in beauttful 
condilion. C.II 338-2072 .'Ior 9pm 

December 23-30. 
Dec.mber 23.J.nuary 6. 12!O 1110 IIAZDA OLC halchback. 

h 3<'2251 5 30-7 30pm S-opaed. AWFM cassell •. good 
•• c . ~ :.. condillon. St800. 335·2675 or 
NEED THREE Iowa' Wiscon.n 84502031 .her 6pm. 
baskelbell Ifckel, (M.rc~ 10). 
P~one 51 .... 808-25&7986. 1114 REN"'UL T Ailianco. Hpeed. 

2-<100r' 40 mpg $3900 or besl 
WANTED two nonSlUdenll<kJIt olfor 354-4016. 
10 Anzona gama. Call35l~ 1112111AZDA GLC CUSlom-L 
Itter 7:00pm kpied, 4-door, A/C, AMrFM, 
NEED Ihree nonstudenl man', 17,000 miles. $3000. 338-8673. 
baskllbell tick ... YS. MzOlll. WI III) VW OTI . AlC. Blaupunld. 
p.y good money. 3S3.Q831. ~. 39.000 miles. $5900. 

ROUNDTRIP plan.lickol. 331-8242. 338-7410. 
Cedar R.pids to FI. Myers, 
Florid. L •••• 12117. rllum 1~. lMI OATSUN 210 ~alchback. 
R.- 335-0871 d ~. AlC. New: br.k.s. 

.IoI'II'CC8, ays or IXhaust, blUery, clutch, st.reo, 
_33,-7_-S66S=.:...::1Y_0=-n_ln-,gs,,-. ____ , I Good condillOn. SI950. ~207. 

ROUND Irtp IIckel Cedar fIopIdI lMll1AZDA Lux "'ulomllic. 
to Ottnverl Houstonl Corpus 
ChriS" December 21-29. $17~ !Unrool, Ale. storoo. All powered. 
338-11283 10pm 10 Sam. Low miles. $3IiOO Cell 337-6340 
==~~~~~~ ____ ~l _'ho~r~6~: ~~p~m~. __________ __ 

WANTED. non-studenl tick", '" 1.71 AUDll ooLS. good body. 
Arizona glme 338-8495, Ironl wheal drivt, new battery, 

NEEDED l~reellck'''IO low. needs minor repeint. $1200. C.II 
lliinoi. beskelbell P.ula. 3J8.2d1 SIO'Io Iher 6. 353-3148. 

NEED two tlcktlS for Indlln, lN4IUBARU. oxc.llenl 
gomo. $30 ,"Ch. 337-7513. condilion. 5-speed. AMIFM 

cassan • • Ale. 35+5057. 
WANTED Ihr" non-studenl 
11ct<.IS for mon', beskllball. 1m D~TSUN B210 2-<1oor. 
J.nu.ry 18 Cell 351.1042. All" 4-opaed. High mil ... Some rust. 
Sally _ Runs well. Good around lown. 

33a-JS04, Dean. 
FOR SALE oxcellenl ... lslor 
December II NUlcr.ckar mad'" 
338-5353 

RIDE·RIDER 
FRU RIDE 10 Salt Lak. CI~. 
Ch,lllm •• bro.k. Help drl ... Cal 
627-6658. 

MOVING 

• ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
AVAILABLE mid· Decembe'. 
famalt. own room- 1165. Shllt 
11)()'" $144. H/W p.ld. n,"r 
campu •. 354-8274. 

IIDOMII ... TES; W. h." resldenll 
w~ need room males tOf onl, two 
W'td thr"n apartments, 
Inlorm.1I ...... ed on door II 
414 EUI .;,:.. r you 10 plok up. 

OWN 
baa. 
~l 

GRA 
duplt 
woo< 
two I 
plus 
356-: 

Itt ... u 
apart 
room 
musil 
Hosp 
'17~ 

I·U 
$190 
U\\\ll ~ 

HARI 
win~ 
femll 

SEE! 
room 
lpart 
Pool. 
Deco 

FElli 
tOWflI 
paid. 
Ma .. 
354-5 

FEIIII 
clOSl 
mien 

PLAC 
IN TH 
Illnl 
Cent! 
Unl" 

NON! 
two 0 
ull1i~ 

bed" 
~ 
IIIAU 
Imlnl 
IP" 
plld. 

SPAC 
two 0 
laum 
Jeff ' 

$1$11 
non. 
Johns 

FRE! 
bedro 
room. 
338-3( 

IfLU TR"'D! used WurltllOr 
,1&Clfle plano, Plon"r HP100', 
Moranl Z lloor .puk.". Win ted : 
kaybo.,dI.ynt .... l .. r Cell Stove. 

TOM( 
_________________ =33~7-66~n ____________ _ 

PROFESSIONAL 
HAULING MOVING 

liGhl l08dlio 8 IOIlt and Odd !oil 
R.asonebl. ralesl D.k firaw004 
Do .. , 351-4188 or Donnis, 
35+2526. 

Moil or bring \0 The D.tI, I ... n. Comml 
lite 'Tomorrow" OOIumn 113 p.m two dl' 
goneral will nol be publl8hed mo" Ihln • 
be accepled. Notice of polilical M nll wi 
rotognl.ed .tudent groups. Plea .. prinl MISC. FOR SALE ELECTRIC gult.ro Buy " lIlrode . 

W. nlad : F.ndtr Gibson. tic 
________________ 382·7800 

FOR SALE: Wood and I.alh" Dar 
and two blr stools Exc.lI."t 
condilion B"I o"tr Jim 
Sluck .. IIQhntlder 3 t 9.J84 ..... 93. 

FORT'I g.lIon aqu.rlum. oomplet • . 
e •• 1 oll.r 337-3178. 

'ItARP porlable lnltlllwrll.r 
PA· IOOO wllh memot'(o $85. 
338-1250 

------
RECORDS 
CAIH PAID lor qualllY used rock. 
Illz Ind blu" Ilbum,. c .... n.' 
.nd CO' •. Llrg. qu.nlltl •• wlnltd 
will trl,"11t nec .... ry. RECORD 
COLLECtOR. 4 112 South linn 
337·5029 

STORAGE4TORAtIE 
Mlnl·w.r,hou .. unill from , ',fa 
U·SIort-AiI D1I1337-35011. 

Event _____ .,--

Sponsor 

Day, date, lime ----
location 

Contact person/phone 



lTHING RENT Tt 0 ....... 

PAveliENT PAjoUcTIONl ~ 
music .nd IlGh~ Ed. ~114 

" IIURPHY Sou"l"nd \.lghtilln 
.. ",leo for yourrrty. 351-3l~ 

TRAVEL!, " 
ADVEN'lbRE 
LAIT CALL FO~SKIERSI 
Add,lionallp.coaddo<jon 
SunchaM Toul1 
Collagi.l. Wlnt.r • 10 
St •• mboal. V.II. 8 ridgt. 
Wln •• r p.rk from only 11M 
Including Ii •• or ...... 
lodging. 11111. plcnlea. pot\JtI '" 
raO&l Ovt< 4000 p.rtlclpa!lo;. 
larl Call loll froolor full coior 
brochur. and , ... rvlUonl. 
.:.,..ao-::::::::3::.2~1·5::8:.:.1 ';..T:.:O::D;;.AY;;.I_.....:,~ 
PALM SPRINGS _11I1uoI 
••• II.bl. 12-25-117 to 1-1-. 
wllhoul Holiday Bowllnd or Iloo 
Bowl IIckola On got! 1:0\1 ... 
pooll, ,.nnil. Accommodl" '
piUS. Also SuporbOWl packogtl 
For dtt.11s 0111 t~'9-MNm 

SPRt .. G BREAK '88 TRIPS 
AVAILABLE NOWI Vour chOiot i 
Soulh Padro I~and; North PIdIt 
Mustang Island; Oalvtston lsi.,. 
T ... s, Daytona Beach; Fon .. 
w.non Balch; Mloml Bolch; 
Orlandol OIsnay Wortd. Florido. ~ 
Hilton Haad . Sou.h Corow or 
skIIng at Steamboat. Colorado .. ... 
(M molt wanted destlnttJonll 
discoun. prien. C.llloll '"" lor 
comp"tl Sunchlll TouB 
Annu.1 Spring Break 8 .... color 
brochur. and reservations t~ 
• .a00.32f·58t 1. 

SltIATSU 'or SIr .... polll Ill'" 
,.lllCltlon. 0111 certlfie81ft 
••• II.bl • . 35','II62. 

GIVE THE GIFT OF IWSAGI 
THERAPEUTIC m .... g. by 
certified masaeuse 'WIth four,. 
• xperience Shiatsu, SWtdiItWta 
Rafltxotovyl 115. WOrntrl on~. 
35H380. 

TRUCK 
IITV CHEVY plctLp. Run •• nd 
driveS ar .. l. S50t 354-1.oe 

leRT'S VW BUG SHOP 
Own.r ; Eugene Benling 

RR1 . Montlcallo IA 
3'_5-5720 

.lll,ouf tor.ign car nMdI. 
Including r.toration. new engines 
ond mort. 

REASONABLE RATES 

CURT lLACK AUTO REPAIR 
" within your budgl. 

Exp.nded I.cllity 
'510 Willow Creek D,1vo 

3S4-«l6O 

OUALtn' CAR STARTI .. G 
Car .I.rt. or you don't pay. 

24 hour .. rvlce 
115 or 110. wllh sluclonl ID 

INSIJREO 
354-'220 

DID YOIJ K .. OW? 
TH! DAILY IOWAN roach .. o.er 
25.000 poopl ••• ery day. Have 
Somolhlng to .. 11 •• dvertl .. In 
THE DAILV IOWAN CLASSIAEDS. 

335-57801 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
AIIC .. ATAOOR '975. 42-K mil ... 
SlIGO Phon. 356-2439 

.ANT to buy used! wrecked cars! 
trucks. a28-4911 ('011 free). 

1175 NOVA 'runa wall . S4OO. 
TOUCH Is. buIc noetWj~. 335-18,2 or 351.7895. 
Coli now 

TRANOUIUTY ( lilt CORVmE. Rad on .. d. 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAOE "cotlanl condlUon. $9500. 

337-8\184 335-78'2 or 35'·7695. 

MIND/BODY 
tin BUICK Skyl.rk. V6. 4-<100'. 
PBI PS. AMlfM. AlC. Good 
condition. SI3SO OBO. Kim, ---------J 35'.()180 335-0216. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CEII1VI 
13th year. elpertinced inSlrudlOl 
Staning now Call Blrbarl Wtth 
tOf InformallOO, 354-8794. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
"BARLEY GREEN .110 pt<Ioct "'" 
food All n.tur.l, balanced by 
nature. Pure tOOd for good 
nutrition Feel the difference CIII 

K.IIy· 353-3641 
Ron· a2e-8tXl (LOCII) 

GRUT HOLlOAY 
TRANSPORTATION. ,914 
Mustang, 78,000 miles. Air, 
IUtomatic, AMfFM cassette. Some 
rusl Best ott., 351· ISOI. Andy 

00 YDIJ naad h.lp .. lIIng. buying. 
trading. Of r.palring your c.t? can 
w .. twood MotO,.. :lS4-4«5 

.. 79 011 .. 1 024. AMIFt.4 c.ssett. 
,ttrlO. runs good. I6SO. ~. 

t,,1 PLVMOUTH Horizon , 
4-~. good condition. $,800. 
337-6028. evenings! weekenda. 

---------., 1879 CHEVETTE. 4-spald. robulit 
in 1984, AM/FM cassette stereo. 
NEW: br.ke Iystem, muttler. star

---------. ;, tor. Mull .. 1I 16SO 080. 331·11457. 
WANTED- IOWA HAWKEYE 
BASKETBALL hcktta. _ ~ 

aingll gamos. 351·2128. 

"EEDED, Two lIct<tts /of 
December '2 Nutcfack..
par1ormaneo Ca.1 338-8334 
evenmgs 

WE NEED NUTCRACKER lie .... 

IIOVING- muat .. 11 198' blu. 
CheYene, two dOO,.. new clutch. 
f'IIW br.k", no rust, runs gr ••• 
51100. 35'.()646 

1112 CHEVETTE, automatic, 
2-door. hatchback. AC. AMlFM. 
52,000 miles. ExceUent condition. 
LllVing country. $2200. 35'·9105. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

"AlE, own '00<ft. two bedroom ~ own room. ~ '0 
aportmor1~ HIW paid. 1181.50 plus comPualiaw building. comf ..... .,. 
'12 utll~"'. Qu .. I. buailno. laundry. 354-n18. Kim. 331-8305 . ..... 
parliing ... Ir .. 354-2801 avanlngo. I,""c.:=-::l!:;'" _______ _ 
FeIiALe to "' ... two bedroom DIll· TWO 1 ........ 1hara _ 
Pantacraot apart"*'t. Spring eoncJorninlum In good Ioc:aIlon on 
.. mes.or. RanI negotiable. ConIae1 builino With ott41rMt parking. 
Betay.t 337-4138. January $128 plus ul,li"". 

OWN bedrOO<ft. on. block fr ... 
33Il0l7''8. 

campua $'70. utlllt ... Included. F£IIAU wantld '0 ilia .. _ 
Pets okly J.nu.ry. 35'·7S01 bed"""" trai'" Own room. I"S 

pi .. dopotI1 35''-''. 33e-7311 
feMAle to ilia .. ljJ.rtmor11 on 
Lincoln with thr .. olher .. CoIl IleDllOOll I.IlI.bIa In _ 
35+11186 bedrOQln apartmant OfIst ... t 

Plrking. cioN to "","pus, laundry 
TllRU mal •• prlng sublo_. """ Coli Jeff .t 351-8325. 
,umme,1 r,u opl1on. Quiet, 
'umished. two bldroom, Benton F£MAL! to she,. two b«Iroom 
M.nor. S,!le.25I month. Coli _rtmanL CIoM to co~. 
337·2007 5prrHjpm mlerow .... AC. 5130. vary 

ntgotl-~ 
~ CASH to parson who 
.ubi .. ,., from me. Ten minute ONI!: nMALE to ..".,.tarOrl 
walk to camPUI. 351..()MO, Alan. bedroom in thr .. bedroom 

townhou .. close to down&own 
OWN ROOII. _. two bedrOO<ft IttXI. month plus 1/4 ulIl_ 
.partmenl. $175 plu. utllhl ... For A.llloblo immldlat.ty. E .. nlngs. 
mor.ln'ormation. call Tony. 351.5282. 
354-9478 .ff.r 5:00pm. 

IIUST SU8LET tl2 duplt. wilh 
CLOSt: to c.mpu .. ~rtI. hou.. lmoW. pol M-F. SIlO. J.nu.'l" 
Rent negotiable Availabl. May. 35403593. 10-3 Friday. 
J.nu.ry ' . 35,.en4. T ... sd.y. _ing WIdMIdaY. 

HOUS!IIAU. On. roommate Thuniday 
wlnted to ahar ... ,ge hou .. with MALE, own rOOlll. HJW paid 
live other guys &pring sernat.,. Available mkt..o.cmber. Close to 
6CJ.4 South Clinton .~. campus. 337·87110. 

IIALE ntodad 10 "'.r. two GReAT 19C1llonl SIta .. nlco t~r .. 
bedroom Ipartment close to bedroom Ip.~nL OWn 
CJlmpul. laundry faciIiU... ~room InO bath ,1751 month 
off-st, .. , parking. newer buikhng. ($205 with glrege 1PItQI) Avadable 
Ad no. IS' . Kayotono P~rty J.nu.ry • Or 000_ Coli 337.8387 
Manlg.menL 338-6288. for more Information 

FEMALE to ahar. two bedroom M/Ft own room, furnished. utihties 
apartment. Own room. S 160 wI paid, on busUn" avallabl. 
u.IIII ... Plrklng and Ilundry. On mld·~. SI25I month. 
busli ... A •• II.blo Immadl.toty. 351~7. 
first month flnt paid . Call 
354-6ISf1. FURNISltED thrN bedroom 

TWO A"D/ OR thr .. bedrOQln 
.p.rtmanl. H!W paid. O"-llroo' 
p.rklng. ~undry. 3311-3253. 

OWN ROOM 
F .... Io. spllCious .po"mant. AIC. 
WID, parking. qUiel, bOslin', west 
ald •• S200. H!W pold. 
mld-Oecember, 354-6023. 

hOUH, own room. On busltne. 
WID. "50 plus'l3 U1llrt'" 
33tl-7485. 

FfMAlE wanted 10 share two 
bedroom apartment tor Ip""v 
..... ...... catl 33tl-5158 or 
3111-987·2110. 

'EMALe. own rOO<ft .••• lIablo 
mld.Qocambor. HIW paid. Coli 

O .. E· TWO mal ... S125 .. ch. WID. ::33:.:7..::.7~8:::95.=-______ _ 
parking, mjd-Dec:em~r, cto .. to 
campus. 3S4~. 

MALE, own room, thrN bedroom 
oplrt,,*,l. HIW poId. 1'83.50 piuS 
113 utllltl,s Quitt, clean, IVlllabl. 
I ... Decomber. 825 South Dodg • • 
338-4273. 

TWO BEDROOII .pI"_n'. own 
room, fWO baack. hom Currier. 
AIC. HIW pold. dlshwuhor. $2271 
nogotlabl. plus udlltles. 337·2524 
evenings. 

FEMALE. roommate wanted for 
spring semester In big two 
bedroom apartment. Great 
location. Susan, 354-1266. 

RESPONSIBLE, nonsmoker. ThrN 
bedroom homo. $'35 plua utIlH .... 
Daeomber '"t. 33tl-5921 . 

M/F TO share gr.at house. Indoor 
partr:ing, eloM to Kinnick, "W 
school. hospital. 35'.Q332 betwton 
5-6pm. Afford.blt 

FEMALE to share house, own 
room, Ale, WID, ga,ag., tir.pi.ee, 
busline. $2001 month, utllitiH pllid. 
331·9495 

FEMALE nonsmok.r to ah.re thrN 
bedroom. two bethl. A •• I .. b1. 
DaeOfnber 20. $,651 monlh. C.II 
351·1157. 

NONSMOKING 'omal. to ahsrt 
I.rge house wIth deck, grill. 
dishwasher, and large Nckyard. 
35'·2345. 

FEMALE sublet. IhAre room. 
A.ailab .. Janu.ry. close. S1451 
month. Call 351-878t. 

FREE bask.lball Huon Ilcktl. 
'r .. December rent. Gradu.te 
student to sha,. two bedroom 
apartment. Laundry, parking, on 
busline, nllr "W &Choat and 
hospitll. 337-3690. 

NONSMOKINQ mile, own room In 
apartment. Ck>1I to hospital 
DaeOfnber rani FREE. Oulll pl.ca 
C.II Marll. 338.()OSf1 Keep .rylnG 

MIF. own room In th'N bedroom 
apartment. Nonsmoker $183 
Good ioeallOn A •• II.b .. 
20 DaeOfnbar. 354-1979 

CHRISTIA ..... ka mal. 10 sII.ra 
apartment on W8S1 side, '139 plus 
utiliU ... 33tl-95113. 335-8111 

NONSIIOKING m .... qul.l. 
studious, own room, rent $177.50, 
815 OakcrllL Aplrtmonl No 9 Coli 
Scon. 335-1874. 354-,851 . 

LIBERAL minded roommate 
wanted to sh.,. two bedroom tta, 
In quaint older building with olk 
floors. CIoII '0 campul S 1701 
month, H!W inelUc/od. 337·9858. 

FEMALE, nonsmoker I own room In 
house Near .rena. Mlcrowav.. on 
C.mbusllne. $'50. 351-4233. 

FRU KEGII Malo-- own room In 
two bedroom apartment ne.r medl 
I.w school .. It 851 monlh 
351-6875. 

FREE car to M/F ",.ntlng own 
room. Four bedroom house. urge 
y.rd. po.s negot"bIe. 337.gooe 

IIALe. own room. HIW paid. 
A •• II.blo mld-Oteambal. CION ta 
campus. 331-9780. 

Fl!MALE. O"o.loc.tion. I11IV 
month. Startlng January 1. 
35H358. 

,,,I/IIONTH. H •• I Ind w.11f 
paid! Female to sublease 
December ,. May, summer 
optlon.1I South Johnson (10 
minute W.II< Irom campus) . Call 
Lynett • . 354-7461. 

nAED of slumming? Need one 
roommlte to shlr. condo Cheap 
ront plus 112 utllitl .. Coli 
331-3425. 

FeMAle wanted: Sublel own room 
In spack>us four bedroom house. 
Close. parking. cheap. laurie 
33tl-2091. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ROOM FOR REIl 
III'F. _ In. cooking pnvt~ 
All utili1 ... poid. NC 337·2573 

MALE, low .. In, __ • l"ElIPENIIV£ Ilngle In ¥V'f quill 
~. Own bed-. two bUIlding. pnY8/e roIngwa1Or, 
bItIIl'OOIM, mlctawaw. NC. u.d,._pM! . 331-4715 
balcony 351.1541 0< 354-7278, 
Brld .. EW HOUSE·to7 Mog~d au .... .............. r SlII5I ___ 

DeCelllfll fr ... own r""",. ubi,. _ I d"... HBO. 
_Ing male. fiw minute Co_ mk:_. 351-1082 
drMt to hooplIII. "w. Vary .owning>. I<"P trying 
apac~ cabtI. DW, mlrtrQW8ft 
ItlI3 _ . ClOR t .. tumlollld tingle $.15 

A ... _ Oacembat 22. au... 
TWO II!DIIOOIII aportman\, - . ...... student. _'8 days; 
paid. cable. mle_ Ctooa.o 338-0727 _.ngo 
downlDWtlll:ll/ftPUS- CoN 3S0-021O 

FOUII bedroom tnpln. ldall too 
OWN Il0011. mila '0 .".,. two tour a.udento. $125 -" InclucMt 
bedroom aportmanI, - u .... r.L ..... 257&.-inga 
1oWlor. 1175 plus ut~ilM. 35+11108 
allar Spm MA TUllE -"110 quIoI =::..:!::::--------I ........ Own r-,\ IMng'-,\ 
FEllALe Own room in two ...,1 beth. coble. k.- pnvtt.gao. 
bedroom aportman\ AlC, W'O. pnvalo"""" Stlltl' _ 113 
mlCf __ • d_ - poid ubl't .... 351..,', .ft .. 7p111. 
On buall".. Vary qulol. Park'ng 
A •• llablo January 1. Coli 351-8256 I .. HOUSI!; Mad, tow. OIg,"" 

_ • p....,,1d Clowa _,, 
OWN Il0011. daM to c:ompua. 1·2 
people. balcony. cable. NC. DW. FUII"ISItE.D. ulJlitloo inc:IUdId 
_ poid. parong. Jonuary I . SNra !uta- and bath IAUnclry 
354-0589. Iac:M .... 112 _ Ir_ Buroo 

,'-'27111 ...,,;ng .. 
TWO MORE people to sh.,. fiV9 
bedroom hOu ... IUO per month LARGe rOO<ft . _ sn5 Ut,htioo 
plul Ih.,. utll4t .... Av .. lIbie tnCIuo.ct, m~ Close 
Janu.ry I _ 337·81111 .Ita, Sao 8am-.p"" fpm-IOpm RJclIard. 
aOOpm K_ .rying 337-4185 

FEMALE. Own bedrOQln. South "ICe. large windows. fiw blocks 
Johnson 11 56 plus oIectnc. Cotl from downtown. StI5 Cotl 
~ur. · 35f·7864 337 ... 18. 

110G CASIt or off first month'a SPACIOUS .1tJc: rOO<ft. SoYIh 
rant Ftmllo. own 'oom. Ian Lueao $'501 month Fr .. W'O 
minut" to Climpus, m.crOWMJe, Aveillible Januaf} Call 354-895t 
HIW paid Vary c'- 35'_ .ffl'5pm. 

HELl'. cfasparo'oly _ f&mllo to LARGe housa '/8 ut'h ..... 
Shlr. t ..... ~,oom hou .. with January 1 or lit' December. lie" 
wood Il00''. I".placa and gr... _ to compu • • parking. kltc:ltan 
10CI1Ion. 35+111114. 33f.81178 

IUKI .. G f ..... 10 Chlll"an IIAlU. down-... large 10" All 
roommatll to .tIlr. townhou.. . ulJlIUrls ~ AVldabM r\OW 
Own room. 1145. '13 u.llitJoo 33f-4n4 

Cor.lvillo ~7. ,17 ... 1IIONTII- utll"_ paid. -' 
OWN ROOII. E-.Id COU" COmpUI 337-4785 
J.t1ullY 'en' FREE. 112 utINI... LARO!. room '" tI. bedroom 
SIlO F_ parking ./2 btoc~ 
bushno ~24 _Inga houll. plenty 01_ space. 

kltcllon PrMtog. A ... lable 
F£IIALE. IIIa,o rOOln. $1531. January , . $1110/ month including 
mon.h. cioN 10 compua. _ paid. UW,,,, Pat 33e-70e3 lIta< ipm 

354-8725. lARGe rOO<ft In quiet _ ne.r 
feMALE roommaw _ . own linn and R_lds Slr .. 1 A ... lablt 
bedroom In thr .. bedroom. nolt Daeomber It $1851 month. 1/& 
ClmpUf. HIW pakS. mtC'owave. utihUtt Stan. 354--1831 Of 
coble. M; 338-()8.02. _ Ing.. 351_ 

FE .. ALe. non.smokar.o sh... GREAT do.1 Room In housa. $'30 
thr .. bedroom apartmenL OWn Avl.ll8b1e Janulry 1 Gan Mike H., 
bedroom, bathroom, gar,tg • . HIW' 354-5153 Spm-8pm 
p.ld AC. dlsllwultar. mlcrow.... IN hou ... WII.,bed incluclod 1155 
new. clo.n. Comb ... $'113 501 ptu. 113 ullht ... 1011 OIan. 
monch Avail., .. December 30 St,", ClII anytunt. 33&-7.7 
~. 

MALE, own room thrM bedroom. SINGlE. qUiet, eambu .. Una $150, 
HIW paid. SI871 nagot"bIe. III utlhtlll paid Furnished 
Microwave. dishwasher, NC. Close J53-.t972 
to campu .. J,m. 5-7pm. 351-4892. 

FEIIALE. PentaerH' apo"",."t. 
two bedroom Move In att.r tina" 
P.y January renl. P ..... coli 
354-9173. 

FatALE 10 sn.r. two bedroom on 
SoYth JohnlOn P.rIIlng. I.undry. 
cl .... n.w. H!W p.1d 3311-11987 

NONSMOKING ItImIlt to "' ... 
th,... bedroom apartmenL Own 
room £:tOM to c.mpus, South 
Johnson. Available January 1 
35U277. 

FEMALE w.ntld to th.r ... ro
tour bedrClpm home With thr .. 
othera. W.ter and electncHy. ~I 
S'5O. Coli .n,.,lrna 3S4-82tl5 
AVllllble Janulry 1 

IIALE nonsmoll.,. CI.ant quiet. 
Two bedroom own room $200 
HIW paid 51. mlnu." '0 Fioid 
Hou ... Rod. 337.e523. 5-7pm. 

FEIIALE roommat •• dup'" 11251 
month Includ .. utilities. Buallno 
338-1234 C.thll 

SHARE I.roo two bedroom 
ap.rt."..,t. own room, on bUsUne 
A.lllablo Jonulry' "G2.5OI 
month 33f-4112 

NICE room KrOll trom Burge. two 
baths. two .. frigor.tOll, I.roo 
kltcllon IJIIII .... poid Dac:....t>or 
ran. Ir .. $185. 335-50118 

GRADlJATI!I profaaai_II ........ 
nonamokar. qulot beautifully 
furnished New "rpel. mkrOWIW. 
NC. dlshwa_. I.unclry. cIo ... 
"'.ra belh .ncl kllchen. '175. 
337.f832 

ROOII for laml" "50 Fum_. 
cooking. U'IIII'" lumished. 
busllne 33tl-5877 

QUII!T nonlIOOkef, own room In 
hou .. Sh .... ltcItonI bath. &'80. 
Ullhl,...-id C/ooo In ... aJ .. bIe 
Daeomber 21 351-t2f5 

ROOII rolrlgOf.tOl'. elnk. 
mtC,OW,V8, WID In bUlldmg, 112 
block fr ... Burge ....... bIe tI,,,, 
~'.ao37 

OUIET furnl"'ld '00In. SIIIOi 
month, U\,h ..... paid sntr. 
bathroom .nd k,(.;hen With rwo 
oUIt,. Jo,,"lOn Str ... 3~'·7275 

TWO ROO'" In Ilx bedrOO<ft 
hOOIl $141 ea plua 1/& •• pan_ 
January 1 331-11310 

lARGE room fa, IfJblel On. or 
two peoplo ElIcollan. loco.ion. INTERESTED IN 
.cro .. frOln .ho SPM'S Column ALTERNATIVE IIOUSlfG? 
354-16 t3. Good rtlOf11lln oceupant-owntd 

NONSMOKI .. G lomall Own rOO<n coopemlve hoosao ovalablo. 
In thr .. bedroom _ paid 1150 . FII, Roml ' Frlandly 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations . 

APARTMEIl 
FOR REIl 

DIll! bedroom __ I _ for -CII.f>~D-"11 
TWO iIEDIIOOtI. two -. _ 
of CUrrIor A/C. Wtl. p.,'"ng 
A .. table 1/150. ~'-II031 

TWO 1tE0II00M. '-I paid CIoto 
'0 "w..-. ancl t.ospot.l. IIIC. 
_ parliing S350 Ad"" 154. 
Kayo_P_~' 
33S42aII 

Em<:IQICY. rnocIom. spac:louI, _In 10 ... __ ary $28SI 

month ~18 

FOUII bedroom tnpieJ< _ ..... 
four atudenlS If25 toefl Incf'
Uhh ..... 644-2578_onga. 

SU8lfT, EmOfoid Court two 
bedrOOl!\ on _Ina Undo< S200 
per _ with ublrtIM Con 
33M325 

WilY LAIIGI! two bedroom 
_,._ W •• or paid. eor.lvIlto 

1300~7 

SUlLET two bedrOO<ft H'W pal<! 
ElIcallonl ~I. s:JIIO 
337-6705 any1lmo 

W!STWOOO Wl!STSlDE 
APAIITME .. TS 

Efflclene4oo, ont. _ . and t .... 
bedroom apanMenti end 
townhou_ A •• 11obIa January I 
Conv."ent to hoIptal and lew _ Oulot. 338-7058 

LARGe 2-3 bedrOO<n ljJ.rt_t • 
"'501 month plu. ublitiH 
A ... 11101t January '0 CioN to 
compus 354 .... 

TWO _001II F"kblno Uno 
_ pold Mltr.,....... DIW AC 
Plrklng Hosp! •• 1 _ A •• ,11101t 
mld-Dectmbar Rant begins 
January $37~ 3S4-325&' 3S4-4SG< 

SUIiLET. two bldroom Quiet. on 
_Ino IJ.4O A.aliablt January 1 
or lO0O&I 35, ,'87001337-4323 

SPACIOUS at~c apar\"*'t 
Furnllllad. clowa In I3tOl monl~ . 
NO unUT1ESI 35'-62811 

LAKESIDE 
HOlIIAY SPECIAl. 

Now Renting for 
Immediate Occup.ncy. 

Win", and SprI"9 
2 bcIrIII. Townllou ... 

.6tuC11oe 
Enjoy our Clubhouse 

EK.rclsa Room. 
OlympiC POOl. saunu 

Tennll Courts 
Free Heal 

On Buall'" 

SlOP by or call 
337-3103 

APARTMEIl 
FOR RENT 

_lfT thr .. bed-. _ 
CImpUS. W'O. __ • 

PlKl'owne. two ~room&. HIW 
poIcI .........., I One month f, .. 
337·7142 
LARGI! _ bedrOOl!\ __ l 

011 ... ,004 porklng. taundry In 

bu.ldlng Will ancll\iC patel 13151 
month Co. 001_ ~'5-811'~ 

0evillCJ 
APARTMENTS 

1.2 
BEDROOMS 

• Ale. hell/wal r paid 
• 2 SWimming pools 
• Clow 10 hospltBls 

and campus 

• On bushnl 

Hours a..S. Mon .·FrI. 
9-12 Sat. 

toO WElT IIJnON IT. 
338-1176 

IUllET one bodrOQln. $285. HIW. 
'INn. qultl. laundry, bu .". 
338-'338 

AVAILAILI oactmbar 23. _ 
bedrOO<ft apo"""nt on South 
Johnton WID. NC Pall OK, 
fltllb .. _ &2851 month 
354-4813 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

AVAfLAIlJ! Janwry 5. one 
bed,oom. $2501 ,,*,th ""'" cIopooo. _. paid 3S4-t073 

TME LOFT APAIITlilENTS 
rlOE tItlI 5. 

CoraMIIo 
One bedroom SZlS_ 
w.tor. Corpet. alr-condilloning 
LIVIng r_ ".. ....... r .. "",,ong 
.ncl cl.,..,MY WI_ OtfalrMt 
parIIong. PI gr,n. _ bICK. 10 
bus Not patl 354-'Q or 
~13O 

tARG! tffl'''''ey apo"_~ 
fu,_. utlh.""nctuclod. 
laundry. coblo TIl. $245/ month 
Perl ... lot • qlloet nonamoillng _ 354-2212 

~ twa __ houao. l1OOO 

pIUO goo ancl_ne Not_ _ to -.puI. on _ ... 

~11132. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
QQ¥p .... eNT HOII Iron> It (U 
rapoIr) Do!'nq_t faa J"DI*1Y 
AIijlCIIU,'on1 CeII."..'-tOOO. 
... tan""'" G>f4et2 for cu'"", _loll 
MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

OIJAUTY I'I.US 
lOWEST ""ICQ AIIYWIIe_ 
~_oonlrt_ 

!-____ I Any &/lowIng II Honcf1tr 31'~1 
FOR SAll!: good winter car, $800. 
351.a659 ...... sag • . 

SUBLET own room. four bedroom 
house. $140. utll~l .. p.ld. 700 
Sunset. Parking 354-4351. 

TWO mile roomm.les wanltel for 
next semester Three bedroom, 
available Dlcembir 2'. 1 112 
b.ths. belcony. W"I ,Id • . $1651 
mon.h IIch. Coli 354.e741l. 

354-8230 .ft., Spm. R ..... n.lblt Ptoplo 
IIALE no .... mok.r. prol_ion.1 • Nt., Camp .. 

ONe IEDIIOOM _town 
A.otlabla o-mbal 20 1310. lIt,t 
Ineluclod. 35f-oellt K .. p Iry,ng 

OIJIET tff'-. ~ month. 
Hoi" WI'" pood. NC. Wll_ 
337.Sf1e8 

"~R ljJ.rtmanl. two bedrOO<ft. 
C8mpuW down1own Mftf't bfockt. 
._ 0 ...... 1 groceryl ,.. .. ur.n~ 
haat paid. managar of/onng 
dlocount. oublat 3S4-4#4 

ON! I DIIOOII /tI>&f1",""l 12M' 
month. _ put. _r '-Pttal 
oIIId tow _ Stalling 
January 1 351·7 •• f . 

_ 1,,'4 _:IIIA.'''., $kyl. ___ n 

L~r - Martih.-.Id FOR SALE: Two "eoittnt bat"" 
MltS for o.cember t2 NUlcracU 
Coli 501 ·225-4858 .ftor &pm. 

..... ----1 low. City dotlvary 

WANT TO buy two .ickolJ to "" 
low. home baske1ba11 game 
515-288-19tO. doys. 515-993-5211. 
&VInlngl. wtok.nds. Mlchole 
Engl • . 

FOUR 50 y.rd hn. upper deck 
Holld.y Bowl hck.,. (tog&thtr\ 
CoIl81f1.284-8797. Edd" 

SA .. OIEGO CHRISTIIASI You" 
yourwlt to Pheonlx .r'ICIl'llseII,. 
my roundtflp tickets. Pheoni.· 
Son DIOgO 35t'()175. 

TWO ROUND trip .Ickl" lor" 
Codar R.pid. to los Angola 
Daeomber 23-30. 
Oec.mber 23.J.nu.ry 6 5250 
•• c~ 354-n51 5:30-7:3Opm 

NUD THREe IOWI' Wi1COlll~ 
bukelball tlckela (March 10). 
Phona 511 ••• 1108-2511-73116. 

WANTED two nonstudlnll<kllt 
to Arizon. g8~ C.U 351-13311 
.hor? OOpm 

NEED nUN nonstudent men', 
buk.lball lick ... '". Anzona WI 
P.y good monoy. 3S3.Q83t 

ROUNDTRIP plana .lcket 
Cod.r R.plds to FI Mro", 
FloridL L •• ve 12111. (etum III 
R.beeco. 335.Q871 days or 
337·5885 ._Ings 

ROUND Irlp .Icket Cad., RspI<\ 
10 Den ... rl Houltonl Corpus 
Ch,lsti Dec .... be'2.·29 sm 
338-112113 'Opm to Bam. 

WANTED: non~lludenl ticklllllr 
ArIzona g._ 338-6495. 

"EED two tlck.ta 10< indiona 
g.me. $30 I.ch. 33].1513. 

WANTED thr" non .. tudtnt 
t1C::ke •• for men'l belk.tblU 
Janu.ry 16 Coli 35t·11M2. AJkIf 
Sally 

FOIl SALe: excall.nl 10111 lor 
December 11 Nutcracker mlli_ 
338-5353 

RIDE-RIDER 
FReE RID! '0 Sal. L.ke CI~. 
Chrlstmaa bnt.k. Hotp drivo. CII 
821_56. 

PIIOFelllONAL 
HAULING MOVING 

Ligh. Ioada to 8 tons .nd odd)Oll 
RollOnobl ... t.1 O.k n..-d 
o.ve. 351-4t68 or Dlnnls. 
350528 

0'0 MOVING I!RVIC! 
Apartment "zed klads 

Phon • . 3JI..3IOt 

ITDIIAGE .. TOIIAOt! 
Mlnl·wlrehouM "nltlfrom $',10' 
U,Slor .. "" Dral 337-3506. 

1t14 PONTIAC Lo Man • . Wagon. 
runs well. low miles, rough body, 
1750 OBO. 335-7295 or 353-4845. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1M! 300ZX Turbo. rad. loadad. 
7.000 miles. .... OOOIOBO. 
351-1309. 

lMOBIIW 3204 •• poel.1 sport 
"'~Ion. Only 110.000 hlghw.y ml .... 
No lilt. M.ny exlr .. $t t.OOO OBO. 
&18-3219. 356-'397 

tMS HONDA Civic okjoor. 
~. M;. llpo . ",900 
35t·2852. 

lMOIIAZDA GLC holchback. 
~. AMlFM c .... tt • . good 
condition. $1800. 335-2875 or 
&4~2031 .ffer 6pm. 

'1M RENAULT AIII.nee. 4.spaod. 
2-.. 40 mpg. 13900 or baa' 
0"or. 354-40.8. 

lM2MAlDA OLC Cus'om·L 
>~. 4-<loor. AlC. AMIFM. 
a7.ooo mil.. $3000. 338-8673. 

OW .. ROOII. lall/e apartment. 
beautiful, close In. parking. 
354-5242. 

GRADUATE or profHslon.l, Ihlrt 
duplex, own room. clean, qultt, 
woocled raylne, fireplace. WID. AC, 
two decks. ort·street parking, $200 
plus 1/2 utilities, nonsmoktr. 
356-23'2. ~. 

FEMALE, QWN room, lVail.ble 
December 19. Dishwasher. 
mlcrowa ..... parking trM. HIW paid 
$1151 month Close to campul. 
338-9560 

CHRISTlA.N t.,.".I. roommllta 
wanted. Available December 15, 
ownroom.~. 

MAlE: to share thr" bedroom 
ap.rtment in newer' 2·plex, Own 
room, very CI0$8 to H.ncher. 
m",.ic building, VA .nd Uni .... rlity 
Hospitats. 365 EIIiI Avenue. No. ot, 
$1701 monlh. 338-lil06 .ff.r 4pm. 

1-2 M/F, one large room IYIII.ble, 
$190 tor two, $160 lor one, ptus 
utlli1ies. ~.{)201 

Own bedrOQln In two bedroom CALL 337-1445 

apartment. Oal<cresl, near hospital I~::::::::::::::::::~ 
MALE, own room, two bedroom 
.partmanl. H!W paid $1115 plus 112 
utilities Parking. laundry, CiON In. 
351-3157 

FEMAlE roommlte wanted tor 
spring sernester Cln have own 
rOOM. Nice apanment with 
underground parking It • gre.t 
loeltion, Gllben Street. Call 
• n,.,imo 354-3876 

ONE OR two roommates wanted. 
own room each. Heat, water, uble 
paid. S150. Nice, cle.n. South 
Van Buran. 338-9593. 

IIIF. PENTACREST .partm.nts 
Sh.re room In two bedroom 
ASAP. December rent t'M' 
354-34110. 

$162.501 month D .... 35'-3798 I 
OW .. ROOII In .~rN lIory 
10wnhOUM $1501 month plul 
ullll1l" Walden Rkjge off of 
Mormon Trek _ 338-9508 

MALE own room In two bedroom. 
8urllngton .nd Lucas $1S01 
month. negotiable. plus 112 
otoetriclty 338.Q66(). 

WANTEO~ two roommates for 
second _t.r .ubl ..... $1501 
monl~. negotlabl • . H!W p.ld 
351·1415. 

FEMALE 'DOmmlte wanted 
JohnlOn SlrHt_ Close to clmpuI, 
off .. tr .. t parking Av.llable 
January •. 354-3601 . 

FEMAlE wan1ed to share 
MALE, ah.r. room, three 'partment, Iowa- Illinois 
bedroom, lOIS of 'Mttas. $t30 Apartments on Burlington. Rent 
December sublet. first month negotlabte. 338-9068. 
nogOlltblo. 35'-li3S4. ===::...:;:.;...:=-----1 FREE OECEMBERI Fr .. mo.'ng 
ONI! OR two letTlII'-s to sh.re tranaportlUon! Own room, 
apartmoot. $1101 monlh. 351·3827. spaciou • . Big yord. WID. NC. 

CIo ... 354·5734 

CLeAN. _II kapt rOO<Ol 
Furnllh«' CIoN 10 campol 
81f1.25n 

NICE ROOM. po""lIy 'um_. 
frot CObl • • u.llhl .. p.ld. WID. 
private bath, CIOM In. CIU betor. 
90m or .hl! Spm 351.Q808 

MlFt OWN room in nil» three 
bedroom hou ... two others, WID, 
Ilr. I.rg. yard. ciON in, 
nonamokar MId·Docember &150 
piUS 1/3 utilit'" 8ryonl Tom 
351.0523 

THRU IIAY 1 ..... 11601 monl~ 
Twof~~. non~e~ Two 
rooms In thrM bedroom 
apartment. furnilMd e.oept 
be<hoom CIOH to downtown 
338.Q024 

OWN BEDllOOII. ,hr .. bedroom 
aportmor1t HIW paid M;. 
mlcrOWlve, dtShwlSher C~ to 
compua _ 33Nlt43 

LARG! newly r_1Id Victorian 
1t)4. room, thr .. blocks from 
campus. two batn • • large kllchen, 
S.85 incfu_ utll" .... 351-8142. 

AVAILABLe Janu.ry , L.rgo 
Itudio l4>Irtrnen, .t LlkHNSe 
Manor $245. month _ Very elMn 
E_lngl. 35'-52112 

TWO 8EDIIOOII apartment. 010 ... 
AC. dll/lw .... r. Ita.t/ Wltor paid. 
bedl Ind 10"'- lurnlluf. optlOMI 
Ampl. oft ...... p.rklng A ..... bIo 
J.nu.ry I 3311-6828. 354-#28 

TMAEE bed'OO<n . ... II.btl 
Janu.ry ' . HIW paid. ciON to 
compua 354·8lIII0 

TWO ~roomt. 1 tl'2 bill" Or .. ' 
location. 822 Ell •• College 
A.,II.blt J.nu.ry I Coli anytl ..... 
354-78U 

EFFICIENCY. HOI' .nd Wltor p.,d 
$210 Neer Coralvilio poot offic • • 
buallno ~ •• II.blt Docembor n. 
351-1108. 

TWO bedrOOln ljJ.rtmanl fo, _ 
One block 'r ... campu. Uno 
SI'Mt. 33tl-22811 

LARGE one bedrOO<ft. HIW paid 
Oplionll 100 ... $2Il0l mon.h Days. 
337~ 

FURNISHED. I.rge. citln. 
1111 YW GTI. AIC. Bloupunld. 
~. 39.000 miles. S5900 
338-9242. 33tl-1410. 

HARDWOOD FlOORS, sunny 
windows. on campus. Own room. 
I.mo" 51Il0l mon.h. 35,-8850. 

IN HilLS, tem.1e 10 share larOe 
furnished super nice two bedroom 
apartment Aent "85. 112 utilities. 
No Ie .... 354-4972. days. 6711-2469 

SHARE big nice house with two 
others, $25Of month includn 
utlllt18, AV'I~b" now. 354-1819 FURNISHED two room ljJa"mant. .lticlen"l' Bullino. "undry. $250. 

ulilil'" pa,d. clo .. location. SIlO ~33::1.:::.Q3=7&::.-. ______ _ 
'"' OATSUN 2tO halchb.ck. 
>~. M;. New. br.k ••• 
tllhiust, b.Uery, clutch, stereo· 
Good condition 51950.354-0201. 

1111 MAZDA Lux. Autom.tlc. 
I $Unroof. AJC, attreo. All powered. 

Low mil ... S3600 CoIl 337-8340 
....r6:3Opm 

tin AUDI ,OOLS. good bod~, 
Iront _ d" ... now ban.ry. 
-. minor ,ap.I ... SI200 C.II 
S~ .. ~or 6 3$3-3,46 

IIIUUBARU . .. caliln. 
oondillon. 5-opaId. AMIFM 
cwtttt. M;. 354-5057. 

l'lt DATSUN B210 2-<1oor. 
~. High mU ... Some rust 
Auns WIll Good .round lown, 
13&3504. Doen. 

I 1175 FIAT, great condition. neW 
U .... battery. AMlfM. 11085. 
354.eW. 

' ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
AVAIlABLE mid· Docembe,. 
"""'to. own ,oom- "65. "' ... 
roo ... S' oW. HIW p.ld. n .. r 
,"",PUI. 354-l1274 

fIOOIlIIATES : W. h ••• , .. ldanll 
who n.d roommat •• ior on •• TWO 

Ind thr"Q; Ipertment. 
InfonnlU ..... td on dQOr ,I 
414 Eol ....... you 10 pick up. ... 

SEEKING quiel nonamoklng 
roommate to Ihare 1"98 furnllhed 
aplrtment With medic.lltudenl. 
Pool. busllnl. A.altabl. 
December I. ~2'. 

FEIIALE. own room. two bedrOO<ft 
lownhou ... $162.501 mon'h. HIW 
paid, pool, busllne. Lakeside 
Manor. December free l 338-2658J 
354-5852 JUdy 

FEMALE roommate, nice hoUse, 
close. aHordabll, Furnished, W/O. 
mlcrowlve ~2139 

PLAce YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN THE DAll V IOWAN. Ou, otllco 
I. In Room 11t, eo ..... unic.don. 
C.nte,. (Acro .. from Th. 
Unl.o"'" LIbr.ry). 

NONSIIOKING f.mol. 10 "'.ro 
two bedroom. $.15 plUI 1/2 
utilities. CION to c.mpus. own 
bedrOQln. Avallablt Dec.mbar 17. 
338-6578. 

MALE roomm.te needed 
Imrne<fI.tety Pentacrest 
.p.rtmen .. NC. p.rklng. I1IW 
p.ld. 337·2t8ol. 

II'.CIOIJS bed,OQIn ••• i .. bl. in 
two bedroom ap.rtment. F'H 
laundry, clean, 011 clmpus. C.II 
Jeff a. 351·9325. 

$"1.50 PU MONTHI F ..... I. 
nonsmoker. HIW Plid. M;. South 
Johnson. 337·7630 

FREE OtC*"ber rent, Five 
bedroom hOUse, temell, double 
room, Good location. W/O. 
338-3028. 

FREE IIENT. Two f.m .... 10 .h." 
one bedroom, two bedroom 
apartment. Gr.at loc.tlon. 
338-62911. 

FEMALE. own bedroom In th," 
bedroom .partment. South 
Vln Buren. S1881 month. Avall.ble 
Dlctmba, 2O. 354· t592. 

ONE OA IWO roomrNItes. M/F. two 
bedroom apartment, HIW pald 
338-3465 .nytlmo. 

MALE n"ds roomrnetes 10 sha,,. 
orher room ot two bedroom 
apartment. January 1 354-1593. 

MALE roommate wanted. Own 
bedroom In two bedroom 
apartment. A.aitabl. Immadlat.ly. 
S161.5O plus 112 u. ihtl .. Laundry. 
busllne, qUtet. AlC. dishwasher. 
HIW paid. 33tI.Q888. 

TWO FEIIALES $158. ulilil ... paid. 
good location. 354-5981 

FEMAL! roommate needad L.rge 
two bedroom apartment along 
bullino. QUlot .Imoapll." 
A •• iI.blt Docember 18. C.N 
351~24 or 351·,n710r d.tails on 
apartmonl 208C5. 

MALE ROO .... A TE wln,ld. 115 
Eaal Mark.l. $1251 monlhly 
lnelud .. ulilltl ... A •• ,I.blo 
December. 338-3401 Andy. 

FEMALE nonsmoker. own room. 
spacious two bedroom with 
walk-in closet. mic;rowa.,.. cable, 
noar hooplt.l. taw. 337·2oWV. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Moil or brlng to The Dilly low .... CommunlClIlo .. Cenler Room 201 . Deadline fOl IUbmming Items.o 
IfIo ' Tomorrow" cotumn II 3 pm. two d." ""'0 .. tltt ...... 1. h .... may beldliad for iangtIl. lind in 
IJ&nlral will nol be pubtished mora Ihon once. Notice 01 ....... tor which IdmiAlon 1& Chargad will not 
be oecaplld. Notlc. Of poIhlca' ",""II will not be ac:eaptld. ,xoop! ..-lIng announ_ .. at 
!&Cognlzad aludanl groupo. PIoI .. prinl. 

Event 

Sponsor 

Day. date. time ______ -=-__________ _ 
Location 

Contact person/phone 

FEMAL!- clo .. to IJ 01 I 
Hospital&. Own rOQln. SI00. 
338·5521 . 

337-8554 ntRE! bedroom. Ihr .. ...., 

ONLY Stt61 month. one porIon. 
12351 month. two pooplo BalUliful 
'parlment. UN, 351-0191 . 
351·2937. 

SUBLET. fern. Ie. own room, quiet 
residentill neighborhood, 
beautiful inaxpenlrv. duple. C.II 
•• rly. 1.10 354-8728 

Roo .. MATE: needed tor ador.bl. 
'Pfirttnent Close to campus .nd 

NO .. SIIOKI .. G •• conci .. 
.,poClld. fumilltad. utl.,I'" p.ld. 
cIOH. 117().12tO 338~70. 80m
'Opm 

SUBLET one bedroom In two 
bedroom aptrtment CIOM in $215 
35'·5421. So ... 

MALE. Own room .vallable m~d
Docember H!W paIcl. Daeomba' 
"N. S200I month NICa Coli 
;138-1516 ."er 4pm 

.ffordable Bedroom turniture c.n UNUS4JAl large. hardwood floor&., 
Itly. 338-571'. PrlVlt. entrlnc. C1ean. lUnny, 
OWN BEDllOOll ln thraa bedroom :.51:.:85::::... 35=.:'...;.()6:::go:::.~ _____ _ 

8Pfirtment. Close to campus. CLOSE TO CAMPUS-. Available 
Nonamoker. Coli 337-t2Sf1. now' C.II Pot, 0' M.n. 3S4-li955 

FEIIALE ,oomma'. wanted. '140. ,,801 month. HIW p.ld. clolo 
January rent fr ... Negotiabte to UmpuI, 628-4365 Ifter 630 
Close to campus 3S4..{)333 

IUO/ MONTH. J.nuary frN . Own 
room, close. utilities paid Aft.r 
Spm. 3311-8928. 

IIALE. C'",'n A •• ,I.bIe '2120. 
Own room. two bedroom 
ap.rtmenl ~undry. SIlO 
354-n55 

II-F RDOIIMA TE w.nlld for. 
thrH bedroom In Westgate 
Ap.rtm.nls. A •• n.b .. Immadlltely 
On busllno. ranI (11113) p.id for lilt 
rom.indor of tilt month . 33e-1258. 

M/F. OWn roo'" In well-kepI house, 
on cimpul. Firepl.ce, WID, 
mlcrOWI"'. $158 plus low utlllU .. 
33tl-9740 

MIF shire furnished two bedroom 
through June. Pertung; I.undry. 
wlterbecl for Hie, January paid. 
SIlO. 354-0043 

MIF with thr .. mile • . Own toom 
$. oW plUI 114 uhlltles. On S 
Johnson. 337-11655. 

• ,50 CASH. '·2 I.m .... ilia" 
bedroom In fumished, unique two 
bedroom ap.rtmanl. 3311-62841. 

"!LPI ONE MALE NEEOED fo, 
one bedroom. 338.ef47. _'ng • . 

THIRD roommate WI·.ted tor I 
thr .. bedroom. Own room, Icr051 
from cIonlal aehool On C.mbu .. 
337·9895. 

IUILET two rOOlnS. $1551 month. 
negotiable. Ten minutes from 
camp ... Call Marlo. 354- I N2. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ONE BEDI!OOM clo .. in. HII 
.Ida HIW paid 354-2,90. 

APAATII!NTS 
1.ncl28_m 

351_ 

E .. ERALD COURT- 337-4323 
Wl:STGATE VlLLA- 351.2t05 
SCOTS DALE APTI. SSI·l m 

JUII wh.1 you'" looking for1 

·E.rthtont Interlorl 
·On·llt. man.gement 
·Busll".. laundry. pool 

Two bedrooms S34S- S400 
lYailable December or Janulry 1 • 

CAll TOOAVI 

THREE bedroom, close to campus. 
H!W Plid A.altable J.nuary t. 
354-4'32. 

TWO bldroe<n. co<.lvHIo. 1275 
.nd $2to wal.r p.ld . ..... ndry. 
p.rIIlng. no pota. 351·2415. 

POOl, canlr.1 .Ir. I.rge yord. 
laUndry. bus. """ Ind two 
bedrOOma. 13101 $360. Inclu .... 
waltr· 35'·2415 

townhou ... Thr .. b.tha, WID. 
cob ... Janu.ry 1. SSVS. 351-5303 

SUBLfT large one bedroe<n Pool. 
Cl ... '0 eompua HIW. NC paid . 
RanI negotiable. 3S4-ftIIe 

FURNISH!D. cloln. ono bed,oom 
BUlhne. laundry Av.II.~ 
Janu.ry , 337·8378 

TWO B!DROOM. nl SoU\tI 
SUmmll Utlh.iel paid. "undry. 
on .. ,r .. t perking AVI.leb6e 
January' nm. 35'·7424 .ft., 
5'30 

TWO LARGe bedrOOln aportmonL 
A •• llt\>1o Ja.u.ry , . ~.r Marcy 
HoaplllL $430/ mont~1y 337-5137 
before 100m. aher 6 30pm 

TWO BEDROOM With ellarac:tor
' $375. Jlnu.ry , or soon ... Stop by 

630 SoYth CapI.ol MWFSS. 
4:30-8.3Opm or eotl338-1411 and 
leave message. MUlt ... 1 

AVAILAlLe January 1. nICe one 
bedroom. HNI furOlihed. ,toM to 
IJmvorai" hoopi .. ltltow _ . 
Co .. OJ( 13101 month. 337-3221 . 

lAIIGE two bedroom condo AIC. 
diahw_. o«·slrNt parking. on 
buellno . .. tr. nlco 354-1937 

SUBLET elticlOflC:Y. fur_ 
ljJ.rtmont Portoelloeolion. 
337·2841. 354-8841. 351-5388. 
354-0,03. 

STUDIO ap.rt,,*,t cl .... 
overtookllowa CIty, unusUlI . 
h.rdwOOd ftoors. hOI" ullht'" 
p.ld. quiet. "'101 mon",. 338·8582 
or 35'.()69() 

LARG! 0'" bed'oom aportmanl 
On bu.li".. close to g,ocery Co,. 
.Uowld. 331-4502 .ft.r 5pm 

VERY Ilrge .h_ bed,oom 
apartment with two berthrooms. 
study, kitchen. living room, cat 
aeeaptld . u.lllt'" included ; 
337-478$. 

..ICE ON! bedroom lpartment In 
home Private entrance Near 
hoopit.V loW. 35Hlea .ffer Sptn 

LARGE. hght efflclon"l' with great 
.Iow. Naw building A •• ilab .. 
Janu.ry 1. 1275 Full kitchen and 
b.,., ~undry flclhl ... on ftoor 
351'()1D2. 

THREe bedrOO<n sublet AVAllablo 
J.n""ry 1 F_ coble. W'O. 
dlsh"Uh ... 1 112 balh&. full 
_I On busllno Coli 
337.eel' _.ngo 
INClleDIlL Y nice two bed,oom. 
three btlhroom condo With 
garage. flf",'_. okyIlg ........ 
OK A.lltaDlt oocem"., • e S800I 
monlh 337-3282 

ROOIIY one bodrOO<ft apar\"*'1 
W •• ., pold 1235/ month loft 
Ap.runan ... 210 Eat Vth Stllll. 
Coralvillt . 354·1405 

THREe bedroom. Ip&CIOUS IIVlng 
.... Drshwashar . ,,&tonab .. 
ullllt,l .. Coli 35 1.()940 

4,1 eAST JeFFEIlSO .. 1 ~rge one 
bedroom, IVlllab6t Janu.ry 1 
52501 monlh _ paid 331_ 

UNIOue two bedroom In _ 
Avol .. bIa ~ 20 CIOto on 
Oodgo Slr .. ~ on bus/'". R40nt 
$'87.SO _hi month Dac:....t>or 
paid CoN ~ or 354-2221 

O .. ! I!IIIIOOII /tI>&f1mon. on 
Clinton S .... t A ... I_ aftor 
J.nulry t 4crOlil lrom Cum., 
Dorm CoII~0'351·8510 

IUILET twa bedrOO<n. two 
bathrOOln On bullina. Can move 
in before Mn .... b .... k Call 
35.·17n. 8eotad ... Apart....., .. 
206 C- t 01' 354- I S30 

M-..nW •• ,-,-
0.. ~ two bIdtOOtrt ..""..,. ---AtnI,.... ftOfft 1111 n .. 
12M.50 TObl~ ~fftUll:DI 
.U .. IIUMnI ...... ~~ or __ 

ClU.IW' .... 

IIG ItDROOIII Wtlh I .. ge IIOI'IIg<I 
f'OC)frI ThrN btoC-ka trom 
Penlaertot $330. III ullhl ... PO'" 
Small pats OK 3S4-I303 

HOUSING WANTED 
EltCIIANGE twO bedroom. 
fumllllad ....... fl1511110 2J2&1II 
If""bIe) Bouldl,. Coforado for 
ont bed,oom. lumilhld IjJIItrnanl 
_ Coty Coli (303) .eo-.2IJe 
RUJIONSlILe corpantel . 48. 
toakI hou_ttJng Short telm/ 
long._ 337·n38 

COOP APT. 
FOR SALE 
COOP apo"_. lOw. Coty. 
hiSloric landm.rII Spac:IoU. ont 
bedroom t ... u .... un 0I1t 
woodwork. ha,dwood Il00,., 
lMIOIully _.tld. t~1 
,"",ng. groa •• _ . toty wilking 
dlSUlftCl to downtownl bull ... 
337·7,.. .ftl' 5c>m 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR REIT 
TWO bedroom una ,*.th ge,. 
_~ now kltc:ltan Wllk to 
hoopitot lind low _ "'751 
mon.h Co. Corol Hunt ... 
3S4-068' 

ClU". quiet twO bed,oom 
condominium on grouncl _ All 
ma)Or """,,,neat Mic,owa ... W,'O. 
and COble ready On buoll".. 
lum",*, 1500. unfurnished "'25 
No POlo. 354- I 705 Iller 5Ilm 

n _ . '0'.12 .14 ' la' __ 

Why pay mot" 
S. ... IO buy 

to'lo DOWN. BANK FtHAHClNO 
F ... cltl.....,. tilt up 

H()III(H£IMER ENTEAPAJ:;ES 
~ t5OSo . ~lAso.t' 

ToIIF .... '~ 
Open Wpm d.''Y. ,o-epm IIIIn 

Co' or drM • SAVe III ALWAVSI 

MUST Kll- two bedroom With 
oppI_ WtII ...... IS_ low 
ut .. t ... hcal_ fIoorJ>ta" __ 
bedroom Ilwoyo IOIIIId {,14OI 
month) "100/ 080- (OftIrac:I 
potIIIlIe 8$' -31. 0 

II." 'ATHFlNDeIl_ to UJ. 
buthN, Ittached ihId, MW 
Iklotlll{l _ boIIroom. $13001 
oeo 1~'2O 

TIll! Dl!AOU"f FOil DAfLY 
lOW ... CLAIIIFI!O U"! ADS II 
"All THe DAY II!'OIIE 
PUILICA TlOII. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

IUllfT two bedroom trallar. l285 
monlhly. par goa. .... Iric. co .. 
pO<mlttld. 338-1387 0' 351-3820 

DUPLEX 
FOUfII bedroom Irlple. _ too 
four 1I_1a $125 lOCh Incl_ 
.tIt .... 11«-2578 _Ing 

_11- thr .. bedrOQln. 
h,."toea N Oodgo 51. $425 
A.tll_.- 35'-2,,4. :lSHII28 

II'ACtOUS _ bedroom. two beth 
dup .... '12 _ from Burge Hail 
OtfIlroot parlung $0100 plus 
Utll :J3&.3875 or 337-011658 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

2 
3 ____ _ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

8-----
7 ____ _ 

9 10 II 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

~ ~ ~ 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name 

Address 
Phone --------
City 

No. DBYS He8ding Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deadline II 11 am previoul wortdng day. 
1 - 3dBYS ; .... ......... S4~ord($S.40mln.) 6 • 10 days ............ netword($7.70min.) 
4 - 5 days .............. ~ord (56.00 min.) 30 days .............. 1.S9Iword ($1 5.90 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money ordBr. or stop 
by our office : 

The Dell, Iowln 
111 Communlcetlonl Center 
corMr of College & MIChon 

Iowa Cltr 52242 335-57M 
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country Fair 
Gourmet ouallty 

popping Com 
SALE PRICE 

99~~, 

pabSt Blue Ribbon 
12-12 Oz. Cans 
plus Deposit 

2 for 
sgBACK 698 _ ~buh3 CAS!S or CASE 

oqu ( .120 .. eenl) 

'5~CK 2CAl~8or~E 
oqu"",l:t. '('1t12 0 .. eono) Rebates 

'2 BACK 
Available -...r=. ~1 CASE or CASE 
By "''''1 oqu ( .12oa. eono) 
(655) 

Beringer 
White 
Zinfandel 
7SOml.btl. 
Umlt4 
Plus depOSIt 

SALEPflICE 

em 

-···u ..... ..... . 
. ~.- .. .... ... " ..... -

SCHRANCK'S 

~T'= ~~OU[UR 
. " " ~ ................ 
~ .. - --_ ... -., ., .-. ~ ............ ' .. .... ,-

Schranck's SchnappS 
200 ml bottle, plus dep. 

Assorted Flavors 

~am 
Tombstone Pizza 

go, 13 Ounce Size 
-Cheese & Sausage or 

-Smoked sausage 

SALE PRICE 

189 

(656) 

DeKuyper 
Peachtree 
Schnapps 
750ml size 

Hawaiian Isle 
Coconut 

' "'1 Cream Liquor 
I $ALE PRICE 
I 750ml 

499 

Crystal 
Palace 
Vodka 
750 ml bottle 
plus deposit 

SALE PRICE 

ALL BOXED 
CHRISTMAS 

CARDS 

% 
off 

Retail Price 

Coca-Cola 
Diet Coke 
Coke 
6-pack Cans 
Plus Deposit 
SALE PRICE 

39 
_c--. 

Busch 
Beer 
12-12 oz. Cans 
SALE PRICE 

359 
Plus Deposit, (615) 

Let OSCO DRUG be your 
stock-up party store! 

Stop in or call ahead. We 
want to be your 

one-stop 
HOLIDAY SHOPI 

l 
Crystal 
Palace 
Cln 
750 ml bottle 
plus deposit 

SALE PRICE 

39 

31h Calion Popcom 
,Clft nns 

Contains: plain, cheese & caramel 
SALE PRICE 

Blush 
Chablis 
750 ml bottle 

SALE PRICE 

279 
Plus Deposit, (603) 

BlaCk Velvet 
Twln-Pack 
Whiskey 
2-750 mi. btlS. 

Plus deposit 

$AU! I'ftfCf 

II" 
• JOI 

GallO Table 
Wines 

Assorted Flavors 
1.5 Uter, Limit 6 

3 for 
1000 

stollchnaya 
VOdka 
750 ml bottle, plus dep . 

SALI PRlCi 12-
lUlL-IN nlATI 1 DO 

AFTH nlATi 

(4122) 1149 

county Fair Dry 
Roasted Peanuts 

16 ounce jar 
salted or Unsalted 

SALE pRICE 

167 

FleisChmann's 
Vodka 
1.75 liter 

Carlo Rossi 
Dinner WInes 
Assorted Flavors 
3 Liter, Limit 4 

SALE PRICE 

2 for 
1099 

Chlvas 
Regal 
Scotch 

8y John Gilardi 
Ind Scon Hau •• r 
T~~"YIOwan 

'lb~ . residential sean; 
identified at If 

pre&ide prospects at 
during the search for a 
(or James Freedman, 
ted only two names to 
Board of Regents after 
month interview proce8ll, 
to I letter the search 
chainnan sent to the 

In a four-page letter 
and released Thursday 
regents, UI . 
dies Professor Sam 
ted the names of 

'Nut 
By Steve T. Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan 

People have been 
advice . 

The Joffrey Ballet's 
ticket holders anxious 

"They want to know 
Hal Ide, assistant 
what their wives "IlUUJUJ 

HOWEVER, NONE 
last night as the 
champagne reception 
affair, and the pomp 
the event it celebrated. 

"I love it!" said 
with her daughter 
highlight of her two 

"THIS IS THE 
perfonning arts since 
Robert Wacha], who 
attendance, he is a 
many times both in 
visits here. 

Leona McGurky and 

Ar1I ............................... . 
, CIaaIifieds ..................... . 

Croesword .............. " ............. ... ] 
Metro ............................. . 
Movies ........•...•.•...........•. 
SpoIls ............................ . 
TVToday ....... •.•.•.........•... 

~:: ::::::::::: :::::: ::. 

Weather 
this morning there'. I 

chance 01 rain, but look 
Ikles In the afternoon with 
mph wind and • high In 
*II. Tonight, colder with 
WWWllurrles, low In the 


